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eo.,.... the fint arM tTl t!~. 'itat(' school and ('hun-h ,o:TOtlp", iiI' 15 ((flcer!! in the group l.'"l(1* anl"f'Kl the r('guta.r ffi{'e(ing5 eX 
to Jnltthell'oCn'icf'lol.a('ornmlJltt\ rwc/nn-d to rccommend ~p('-t~- "~\". Join (. Frland"lOfl r{ roo- t!1{' ('otJn('1I at l'Ihlch Ho('~haT1 
IlkOholiJllm crJU"llit'/or, t!'r~, film., and r)(tlf'r rC<'c-'I.Ir t'~ (·ord. pre!';ldent, l<.er'l(>1' (,r~ \'Illi n:>pr)ri h!s aeth-Hle!' to the 

rh. \ontK'.J. .. t \t·br<1"1~.d i am. for ~rollfJ~ ,,("(·king nrrwram~ ~('- ~ \ lien, vice pre~!d~, \ir"'. C"olJ'1dl. fh(' COLf1ctl !'T"It'e1 .. al 
II} and «ornnmn!t', \rr:llr~ (0'.1- \al(o<! to 11{oho1!sm, N:o:ld.a11 'tarttn of la'Jrel, trea- "p,m. til(> <;e(',)Od 'mdal 0( 

cll Md IJr, !'ltf~lrr1 '-u!ykn, \1"0 ;nl1llolbll' rflr lmjhid'.D~ ~urf'r, and P, I, ~a !'nir.tf' of ('.lei' mOntr at th(> \ortht-ast 
eJlnkaldln'ltl)rol!'I(,·".r1f""'I~1 awi ramil·, <"OIIl1<;(>lln..:, i't!p~':'lr~ \l,lnnelnRO, sf'C"retar, rr.r "tatim near (oo('onL \tl'mber-
'!('flla! 11"altt, 1 1m\< In \()rf"I~, (',Ul rdt.r ltldlvldual~ or far<l:n J.,'TOUP, which ~erre~ ','0(' <;.afT)(' ... !dp In the gr<iup 1<; ~1. 
arH}Ql'lcc<l LL'! ""t'. 1!1.I1 '-.",1 tr) \'Irio'l~ ~ljlJr' r .... ,,, 1'1"1' "' ...... r <;h-('Oll1t.' area a( r,rJt1'1('35t \(>-

"- lJot·~h;H1 OJ( j.o]'Trel '.!, 1J('('n .,ltliLIlll!rl~ 1J(·'(mH'''(·\rr('(~n' ... -' Ura<;ka, ha<; II., mcm~)('r~ nrl it~ Music Program Set 
appolnt('d '(!JIUI\'Llllt'. :tk,oItol] .. rT1 r lif' \')r1IIPaQ \"I!ra .. ~ ; am- b~jrd of d!rf'ctor~, tf.f('(' frnm 
COLIl!\('[or ('J!- ., .. 1'....:'OI.<t' ,lre,I, 
~flhart ",111 bt, ~ ol.¥l .. ('lor for 
\\1nn(!, Ilhofl, Lwn, !lal..ql.l aJld 
Thllr~on (l)l.lIip .... III .. lp[)oinl· 
rTlt'n! I.I(·{ ,Wl(' dl("( th(, \L:\I J, 

rll' ~~~(~':'~!.f;·1 ~il~.(:\;~~;~~~~~7~ 
r(''ipemo;!blt (1)1' rT'JnlfJtin/.-: pr')-
l.Tam .. qf al<:f,I .... l1! .. m (>(jIK'at~m 
amnl1!' \ "lft 1, .wel d,j\J!t )'leHlp". 
Durin!' t'~, jnq .I',LI it(. 11" .. ;tl
n·.\(11 "I.I~,'I[ I" nlmH'rtF)" I hie, 

II- ,H1~1 1 'H1Hllinit \frair .. I 1,'';:-,

('i I 1'0 a ~ jJPJI .... Jl!I· tll(' fi r'l "r
,o;;lI111,!lI'JI'I ,)f it" "in'~ .~ ,'>(' 

.,tal (' 111 .... 11 il \\ t ~ Inil iat,,,,j :j!..-·'rt 

t \\') ,(';tt·~ ,U'() In (';( r I.. 'an ';3. r· 
it \\,1 ~ m( (0) pnrd!Nl ~C) tto(! nn'Jt' 
(lIlJld IJ('I'orn(' eli,l.;lbi(' rfOf rP-d· 

eral ;l'lrl <'1.11(' fllnd .. in \'('rloinr 
1'11111 <lkot,n!!I'" 

IlililW 'I(,L "IIJj"l'i'Jr I, t'o(' 
fu-"I efl.l "I ~(('p 1 I .... ,'rnur '.:I ~ 

I:l"('n 'h' (. in' orpf)r:lli''''. 

4 Wisner 
Honors ~t 

Drivers Take 
JC Road-E-O 

I qllr \l.i"'rwI ]Ilv\ ...... ·1.)111 qlj

dt·f)! ~ \\f1{1 1 f'I'lit I('~ .11 tI~, 1,1'.' I't· 
\lJtoi:,.;t(1-1-'\...lelrlltlll(·\\ort
rn,n \utl) 1 OIrT1ITH1. ""lnldal "fl

f'rnOOIl, Ill(' "(1\I<1-r -(, nlfl'>!"t('~j 
of .1 \lrill("1 'jllll, Ih·,." ,Iddrw 
tl'~1 ~ ,llIel ! !, ',I,,,, 1. ''''II ~(. ~IIP

I'rI i~('d I, ,,~ .\1 l)(oIi('(' offi! 1'1 .... 
I~LI'\l'LL ;:(·Ikl pl'ul'd fin! i!l 

(1)(' ,'irl" dili~ioll ,Lnd l'nd il<'n1 
\11>11 ll·c I ... ,' <IiI l~i"l1 in 11 (' 
<'on1l'diti',n \li,;,1< illlllKied 14 
drill'I~, 1''''1 1, 1\t!1lwr'" \\111 1('
prr· ... I·nt \\.j:,l1P in Ih' 1,1\('('("<, 

Statl' \tJtu iload-I-.-4) to Ix- held 
in Ihldr('~(' 1tm1(' S. 

1.( .. ,. PI' ~ j~lr]"\ N)('!'!ITYl<''', 

jljcf.. 1~lrr1rTlPr, .Jern Il,o<;(" l'o~'pr 

\('I"'o(l and Darrd I 'I('lb('rtl CO'l-

(.11:1.('1" \ {1fI1l'''lant ... , all ~rom 

\\;\111(', Ilt~1 toof.. part in th('com

Petition IIl'fl' Ii j,ond.1 lian<;pn, 
11Iri{' (()nni(' 1 ~b('n:, 
lo\('l' 1~.lI1J.:, ( \t·I ... "o, \!.an 
\1\". ~'r, II()IU-' \bll, 1);1 lid lol:n
~()n, I'ow:: \(·I'OIl ;md \l..tr k 1 lli~, 

Wayne, Laurel Men 

In Honor Fraternity 

tu('1 COlJ!1!1 It ~C'r\"(''', 

\dult and ~olit; ,,'TQ'JP~ I'ot~h
in,- II) Imow mn,£, '!!f)'r. ",r)" 

Ill(' commLll'1!t\ akn'l(I~!''T', COIJ'l
sclor wor"s arC' C''"'(,()'.J:-a;:(,(! tr· 
the RJ"OUp to lm il(> . .()~('h.an t~ 
~!X'ak to them !'e he con-

nle elerTl('ntarl music <;fudent<; 
of the laur£>I-('oncord (,rad{' 
">("hool .... Ill pr('s('nt a prO!':Td.m 
r){ m\J<;!r tnlhe laurel Jligl1<.:.chool 
Jlrlltorlum tlli~ afternoon (nnu ..... 
da., 1 at l·n. The puhllr 1<; !n~ 

riled 10 lt1end th(' proRTam. 
taned In r~l'ln'!' :eier'>tlf1(, 
al 2'jr~;,r;'r,'J. 

Thp rub1i( j< ]I~n "pl\nm(' tn I Area C0ge~ ~:or~d 
I 

Better Get Tickets 

For WHS Banquet 
\n~ IXld~ .... \<;hln,o; '.0 attend the 

anntnJ Wa~ne l:igr' 'x-lOJI I.(·t
tC'rrT)('n-Pep ( lub !l.anquet ~laled 
for ;;:,)11 p.m. \!ond:.._, nwt Lad 
better teleppooe t~(' "igl. ~d'ool 
and re~('rl'e tiC"el~ befor(, i ri
da, , 

Ticket~ for t1,(, I:nnQut't, ..... Hch i 
\\iJl be held inth("ludenl 't1iOll'~ 
!lircl' l:00m <JIl t"e \'ayne '->tJte 
campus, will sell (or ~::? ('.3.Cll_ 

To b(' annOIJ1CM duriJw' 0,(' 
evening will be 111(' .... inner of 
the coveted "(\rt"Unci'1h \tl-Iete 
for l%R-Fig" a .... -ard. \150 getting 
r(,( ognition will be all CltUetcs 

\'oho mn' letterpd Ctrr!n.ct~·, ('3r 
and Pep nub girls. 

, \everal high <;chool sen-
\ ion from northeast ~e

braska have been chosen 
for the \Ortll '4l.Jad of the 
\ll-<..;tar ooshetba\l, team. 

".('1C<'ted for the honor 
\I('re seniors from laurel, 
\\<lu<:.;}, Hartington (E"dar 
(atho!k, South "klu\ ('It~ 
and \oriolk. 

1 or a <;ton on the <;e-
lectioos and tile coming-all
<;tar game, <;('h('dul('d for 
late \llgUst in Lincoln, see 
the <;!)')rt .. paRe of this 15-

Grass Clippings Can 

Cost City Tax $$$ 

AMONG THE MODELS .t the W.yne Country Club dyle sho .... 
lISt Thursd.y were the me,d.mes Steve Br.seh (left). Milt Muon, 
n.le Johl",.n .nd Ted Armbruster, Th. colorful ,how kick.d oft 

Scocmd pi:lr(' trophic" W('ll( to 
\;;n(,1 1 r~hm :tnd !low:lrd I!ol
lu1d. \11 rllur !i'opl~. \Iilmrr<;are 
mrnll('(! in \\ l.,n('r'<; dri\'('r M
lk\l(i"tl 'Ia .... I..:illj..'ht b\ II'o):cI' 
\,I<l~1l'l1, 

'IIT('V ['I1lirc (lffkcl""', I\('itl' 

He£'<! :lnd 'tcldn I..ambof \\·a~·mc's 
polk(' d('rnrtm('nt and Troo(X'r 
c_ \. ll';m:o:srtl of th(' "t3t(' 
11i,J:!'\\.\, l~lt]"(ll, I\pr(' on !!.:Ind to 

David Y, llas('hrock of \\a.I'Tle 
W:J..'o on(' of II 1 Tii\er~it.\ of \e
hl'3.<;f..:l ,<:tlld('nt~ !'('('('ntl., inilbtpd 
into tl,(' \Jpha Fp<:.iJon (hapter 
of Bho l hi Pharmacv Honor So
detl, ltasebrock Is ~,student In 
til(' ",. Coll('g(' of Pharmar.\' in 
1 iI1('o[n, 

Speaker during the oo.nquet wilt 
be Wayne State's head bas'Ketooll 
coo('h, Dave Gtmt!rer, who has 
compiled a record 0( 47 winsand 
s('l'('n d('fe.ats i!' ~!~ two y('ar~ 
at 1\<.,{ 

-T'oda:, (T'-ursda~ \ 
Husker Coofere:1ce trae).; 
meet at Wayne ~ &ll 
day. , 

It's getting to be that time ~ 
the vear again when owner!i or 
homes have the urge to swe.et) 
their lay.n cliIllings into the gtder 
instead of picking them up and 
burning th('m. 

\ ern Schulz, streets commis
sioner, <;aid thi., 11"(>('1.. that pe0-

ple in the resid(>ntial area should 
be careful not to let lawn dip.. 
pings remain in the gutters. Nse 
can be washed down the gutter 
during a rain and will qUickl\' 
clog up 'th(' sewer line, forcing 
U~ city to ~d extra DQley tQ 

Next Year's High School Band Will 
St~p Lively In ,Bright New Ufliforms 

I 
lave the lines cleaned. The Wayne HIgh School blind 

FOUR WISNER HIgh School students won honan it the Auto 
Road·e·o sponsored by the Wayne Jaycees Sunday afternoon, Shewn 
.((epling iirst plact tr~phles in the picture above Ite Rod Sergi 
.nd Pamela Heller. Pictured below Irt second pllce winners 
Howard Hollind and Niney Frahm. larry Koehlmoos presenh·d 
the trophies on behalt of the J'ycees. 

-Sat1.JI'da:.. deadline to 
licen!e dogs in Wayne. 

-\'iooda), Wayne High 
athletic WnQuet at '\a.rne 
State, 6:30 p.m. 

--Tuesday, cit:} council 
meeting at ·.roman's Club 
room, 7:30 p.m. 

Schulz also said that people \\111 probably have new band lI1i-
should make two or three romds forms for the fall marching sea~ 
\'tith their mower along the gttter son as a result of a decision 
to throw the cut grass away from ~ the board of education 0( the 
the gutter. Wayne CU,." Schools. 

"1r people will cooperate wit"h the school board voted at its 
the city ft ml! saw quite a few regular monthl~ l"TlCeting \fonda) 

budget for the purchase of the 
new tmiforms. I 

tax dollars in the long rtrt," he e \' e n in g to provide just over 

~===~======-"sa~!~d'~.L~~~~~_~~$-~,,300 in the 1969~70 s('hool 

That amolmt~ along with aoouL 
$4,500 the Rand Boosters have 
accumulated, ~iIl prooo.bly pur
chase aoout 10~ new unlforms for 1 
the apprOxirt:'l3-lf! 100 sophomores 
through seniori~ who are expect~ 
cd to be in tahd ncp. year. The 

There Is 
By Merlin Wright 

l.ooki.'lg over ar.ot'1er persO!""s 

furniture or E'q'1ipr:;e!1t, the 01>' 
p:!rtunit:- of s:--re-,.,rj bu.yi.'1g, a'1c 
\isiting l'Iith friendl:- :'leig!":bors 
a~ the aweals ,"!-at pull !""ie!
and jXQr alihe to a country auc
tioo. 

Auctioos r.aw been a ~n of 
the ~ mer'iea'1 scene since we first 
became a nation. C'lc rE'<'ords 
rev-ea I naL eyen Gen. (" reorge 
Washingtoo anendee at leaS'\: ooe 
country auctioo w~re :-:e spent 
O\'"er "ooe t.lJ1dre<l and sb:r:, -ni.!le 
p:!l.!1ds and rVieh"e shillir.gs'·. 

In ~ebraska's earlier years, 
according to acC'ornts in the \e
hraska Historical SoC'iet: 's PJb
lkations, a great num'::le::- c:( aue
t'ions were held \Deler the aus
pices of the local sheriff. and 
also during the depressbn da,Ys. 
It is said that neigrOOrs "'-auld 
coo spire and bid in ~arm equip
ment for ~1, or ma.~ t:e entire 
groups 0{ farm buildings for ~ 
and 5S dollars, then return the 
Sltire 1('( to the former O"l'i11er, 

~7~~d ~i~r~~o;~ =;~~: 
ceJXkxl. 

Auctirns toda.;., tdh i:c to"'l1 
and in the COtrltr:- pro;ide the 
family ¥lith all opport1.llit cl get_ 
ting a fair price for merchandise 
and thus eliminates ti"J? cost C'l 
IIJ)\"ingit. 
~v plans must t:e made to 

hold a S1J('cessful sale. Ctle must 
first decide what i.s to 00 5019 
and wtBt is to be kej:t. f-b" dif
ficult it may be to decide at 
ti.mes~ A realist~c e ... <ihBlim, 
fDwever, will coovince you ttBt 
it Is actuaUy time to """ with 
certain items, alt~ \'OU 

t~ you'd keep ~m fore\~r. 
They an! j;ISt too difr",uIt to 
cartiJlR rmving aromd, espe
c~· wlul yoo can use the cash. 

'!rere are sale bills to be 
~ and dist:ril:Ued; allver
~Blg to be arranged for; an 
ao::t:imeer and clerk tmSt be 
cartacted; sale date set; plus 
II8Jly ether deta..Us wlIl need your 
atta:rt:im. TheIl ooe prays tar 
gooc\-.:r 

The ttd\'ertisenerus and post_ 
ers scream to the scaonJog e:ref 
"At12TlO!\:" or "SAI.E!". Sale 

Nothing 
da~ arrives and the cro;o."d conr 
mences to gather. Those arri .... -
ing early will get a decent place 
to park whereas those coming 
late rna;. have to walk farther 
tlnn the} re311:- ",-ant to. 

All of a sudden it is sale 
time. People ..... he r.ase been mak:~ 
ing last minute inspections of 
the sale items now commence 
to gather around the auctioneer 
as he starts tf'1e bidding, 

~bst ewr::-one at the sale has 
in his or her "mind's eye" what 
he or she wants to bid 011 and 
about what top price would be. 
.~h~ But in the heat of bidding 
ooe "may " go just a "tu!y little 
bit" higher than first anticira
tirns~ 

.-\uct~neers !'ave assistants, 
0{ cOUTse. and a list is keJX eX 
ti"J? merclandise as it is sold. 
The ne~" owner. sometimes on-ith 
a ooshful grih, tells his name 
so tl-E rlerk may record it along 
v.ith the item. Pa:;. ment "\\ill be 
made artH the sale is oyer. 

As the sale gets unden.-ay, 
normally ti"J? first items soldare 
by ti"J? oox or bmdle. Hoes, 
small tools, containers of mis
cellaneous "assorted jmk", fruit 
jars, ~s, all of whi('h are start
ed at a ridiculously high price 
by the auctimeer and quickly re
doced to a proper figure. A wise 
auctkxleer can get people to cart 
home ttems Hat; before the sale, 
they did<; 't e\'"efl know they need
ed! Ii is all a part of the 'bid
ding" game and getting a "tar
gain". Smiles are everywhere, 
roostly smiles of lIlderstanding, 

The household effects and fur
niture are uswlt-· next: (J] He 
list. 

Yost uswlly the items are 
scattered haptazardl..v o.er tie 
lalfll from all 0( the IIlIllV haDd
lings and tnspectloos from p0.

tential ~rs in the search ~ a 
":'eal find". 

By now the ytatgster'1 "ve 
lost JDterest and may nIld a 
big rocking clair III wblcb to 
rmc:l a new form cL mterta.in
meot <XI a summer d;aJ.-! OOlers 
play games cL wrk>as sorts, 
If"f:Iatever games there are tlBt 
",,"p them teariItg aromd IDler 

~ 

Like An Auction! 

"WOULD YOU BID ON THIS rocking eh~ir, .hom?" could usily 
be the quntH;Jn Fins! through one- and ~ hal~-yur old Re-be-cCi 
Pospishil's thoughts as she- shues • sm.1I rocke-r with her five 
yur old brother, Steye_ Steve .nd Rebecca, children of Mr, "nd 
Mrs. Ger.id Posptshil. Wayne, were hkins! in the iluction S.tur· 
d.y of tfw Myrtlrt Suhr househokJ goods six mite-s south .nd thr_-' 
fourths of • mile Wflt of Wayne. What fun on' • summer day! 

the feet cl their eldrerSe coat cL ~h is a table top ~ 
nu,. come the items .... hich band-ca.rYed ¢herry so the bidding 

will be sure to create a Cell' emtJnues upward as colleetors 
dirty stare. between womenfolk vie for It. Ali antique ~ or
as the bW.mg tempo focreues gan falli; tnder the aaeticDeer'e 
<XI preebas glasswares, chests, "sold" wft:h Ii price tag cL over 
chairs and tables. tbder a thick See AUCTI~i' section 3, page J 

Ii 

new unUorms ",III protablj cost 
the school betwem $109 and $11 3 
each. 

The board reached itsdeci!lloo 
alter listening to three mem
bers of the Band Boosters ex
plaln nat the present LIli!orms, 
purchased about 12 years ago. 
have had numerous aheratk>ns 
and were originally meant fOr stu
dents (rom the seventh through 
senior grades. They noted Hat 
the !:and is well knOl'll1 In this 
area or ti"J? state and Hat new 
lIlilorrns would help its awear~ 
aIlce great ly. 

Representatives of several 
comrnnies l'I'hich make tand tI1i
forms will now meet with Don 
Schumacher, Wa)'Tle High I::end 
instructor, to start working on 
the style the school wants. 

The school board also dec~ 
to let the ~rents 0( fifth and 
sixth grade stooents In Carroll 
decide whether to send their 
chidren to the Wayne ~iddle 
School next fall. 

Letters are being sent out. to 
the p:irents explaining Hat they 
rnve the choice ci either send
ing their yotngsters to the Car
roll school or to the Wa)l1e 
school. If over half the parents 
decide on busing their children 
to Wa)l1e, all the (ifth and sLxth 
grade children from Carroll will 
be brought to Wa.'l1e. 

The board felt that this ms 
the fairest metOOd to use in 
deciding what to do with tOOse 
children bl Carroll. 

A f1naldecisioowasal50re3ch
ed on the touchy subject r1 bac
calaureate s e r ... · ice s (or this 
year's gradtBt1ng class at Wayne 
High, a subject which turned into 
something ol a Gordian mot 
for the school tnardfollowlngthe 
decisia:l earlier bl the year to 
lBve the school cease SJ:OlSOT
log the atrafr. 

The sc 000 I board dec ided to 
have the school cooperate with 
the Wayne Yioisterial Aasocia· 
tia:I in pt"Csentklg baccalaureate 
services later thi5 Dnlth. 

The m:inister' 5 gr"OqI voted last 
nnrth to t'old the services for 
this year's senior' c1a.sa and to 
ask the :school's cooperation. A 
place and a spee.ker for the serv
ices, which will be held Stnday, 
May 25, have DOt bem ~e<1ded 
__ t". the _toter •• 

Jo other actloo the IIC boo! I>oard 
""'~ • deta!led ~ 
w!rlch, If awro-l by thefacully. 
wUl be followed wbenever a 
teacher or the school board hu: 
a grlevaDce. 
~ Francis IIaun 

DOted tIBI thls procedure Is mer<>
]y .... at fol\ooring the correct 
clamtea Itt making co",,1aIrJts 
and bu beei In effect at tho 

school for several years. 
t\ew o((lcers or the SChool 

board were also elected dwq 
the nlgtt's.meetlng,Chosenapin 
this year as ooard presk1ent 
was Lynn Roberts· 0( Carroll. 
VIce president is Dean Pltnon 
and se<'re(ary-treaaurer is barb 
Daniels, roth of Wayne. Board 
member Don F.chtenklmp, who 
decided not to rlr! for another 
term on the board, stepped down 
from the board and new IxIerd 
member lrv Brandt ofncially be
gan his term. Both are from 
Wa:me. . 

In other actiofl the board: 
-Heject.ed bids It had received 

for surfacing with asphalt (our 
areas of the schoo1--the high 
school ~rking lot, elementary 
school ~rking lot and two play
grotnd areas. Crushed rock wiII 
again be put on the two t8rk
ing lots. If asphalt' were used 
00 these areas It would have eost 
the school district over $20,000. 

-Approved a list or 75 senior. 
who have completed all the re
quirements (or gradwtkwt. Three 
seniors wUl not complete the 
requirements by the time or com
mencement. 

/Miller ISlue Subject 
Of "Capital Newl' 

Vt1Bt I s going to happen 
to State F'..diJcatittl -Com
missioner Dr, Floyd A. 
Ml\ler? 

That questlm- may be 
answered at a spec fal meet
Ing d. the state SchODI 
Board. The .-Ittg h .. 

. beer> scheduled for today 
(Thursday). \( he Is fired 
there may be all kiDds d. 
\egol ram!fkatloo •• 

For a CODCl.&e rm60wn 
<It the legal .. peets __ 

""rnIng the flrlng at the 
commissioner. lee the 
"Capital Sews" eoham ell 

the edltorial._. 

WWI Veterans Hold 
District Meet' Here 

Abott 4() V_ at World 
War 1 atteoded tho DIItric:t IV 
.-Ittg at tho Wayao city aa!Io 
ttrlum Stnday alte1'ltOOft. 

<meers elected at tho boIS
ness lIJ9E!tq were I..oalJ: RJddIe. 
commmder; Wallace Cln]' at 
Solth SIoax City, tteI1Ior nee ....... _; Harry inrIII, lIIli>rnee 
00_; Paul w-at_ 
"". qoarUnDuter; and -.. 
T1Itoo do TellallBh, etapIIo. 

I 
~ 



.. 

./" 
" . ./ 

Good··Old Golden Rule Days 
I., M.din Wrleht 

A Itttl~ ~ ~·ou·~~ lIkpl~ f'II')( 

forgotten, "J('~I da~·~. ~hool 
d,11) I. iOOd old jlQ~ ru~da~51" 
~II dl!,rr!~~ tilt' fl.tmnllplwort' 
at f)!1J'!r!r! ~I:". rh'~ mile'! aOUlI, 
and mco milt' .. ('~[ rJl \\ayn('. 

mrrl~;" "~~:'n:n..~!.,t·n rJI:dr 'r~I,~~ 

00 {'vldmt Me<! ri II T~~~ H 

the entire ~l.M1t'nt 00d;. a~r~ 
('ourt.t>(Xl", r{'~pt'('tful a.~~ "'ell 
dl!lriplfned. 

\f,.,rrh 1'1 ~ Jl:'ra.<li..ete rJl ""a.yTlt" 
"itatt" (olh.'1<:C' and lrY!k31~ !Jst 
wt"{'k (tot he plan'! f)(l rfO!u'r,,!r-,:: 
to ll10rtrkt 57 to tear" ~ .. ..tn '~e"1 
fuJi. \\ Itb <;t) man~ l'o1')~. ~('a('"'-

en In the ll)"'('~ .';iade~. VIm(' 

mlJ;:ht \\()Odcr If a malt" !:-~nKt" 

~br,' I~r~ld, nll.i:n.da\, \La. ", 191':9 

p!per ~~ al.arme-datt~p'S
~!bt1tt\ r:A rNIT"l"'~ a ~~ratkrl 
r:J st~~I~~. \rne~ka"l ~C"h(:r)l!, 
tl1l'1~\'"er, !f;"""m f0"''!.\-PIl'lnK<;~!· 
anced In RQrY.! :",r-J~"!cr. "It I' a 
mlxtuN' 0( lx:J(" ~l~~ ~MC'Hng. 

k<"llI H(' ta'-'l'flt for the- 17 ~tu

drnll'; t.r. \!'Jrr/t; 1&<"ohor;(>f1, 2~). 0( 

1~I(Jrf't. It(, !~ "'1(' r( four tT'Iollr 
\\ a ~ n (' (r) un t", raral "cl1001 

It,.,d'o('f'. 
~lrlf'f11~ 1a)(' tllr!l~ III ral"itn~: ()r \0; able In :'\1(>(>\ ",It' ai! (10(' 

"1*'1 (;10;:." ('a:'r, ~") ... ~ld.l~ after pI nbl('m,> and f'm"'~"~,~!(,, r]( 
~tddl. ,.,f~ 'rtW{'fil" In' ,I'>'em- ddldhryJd. Th(' an~\\(,r:, "l'" , 
bird tn~lde, \fo(. "Ir-d,;I' ,if \11(,- II(' ('an' In far!, ;ll.,'1. 1 .!"~ 
,,"i.lnr(' It;; \,lld and 1 IlJtrlntk t.:" " •. U'I" .. bn (' "';',' 
~ony.l .. "\6\1:,' ·'!·r;.j\"dl" l'o~l" r{>,JI r r)r··c 

lb~' '.r"m;, !::t, '}L~('n l:JIJj.~!ll 01(' .,t.lI)( tlil' n:Jtur.d ;''Tn ... ~' 3."e! ':!('. 
"hr{'(' 1","' I" 1'(> "\.Jfl(' (If a 
ld("k.,n "lk~" In t'h rJr\t lI'ar 
of toa(,I,inJ.:·' \ f'l, I-,,,n ,tick ""<J~ 
no pl1('l' 1.'1 ~[.>:"t ami tho:.'re .,.,a ... 

\"('lrw,m('nt rl l'u,"cL,- '",~ ',.'., 
had ,tI"":I'~ tJ('l'n ;',vr ,,':(.j 
l'o'IJT\('fi (,"fm "!{"!W~l,!r- "l,I" 

RECESS. Linda Woodward, at I.ft, watchu Juli. Sprouls pitch 
on. ov~,. 'h. plat. to Vaughn GI.ssmey.r. V.ughn slugged it o~ 
of th. b .. H p.,.k for , hom~ run, Fili,.nI'n IS I.,rn.d inSfd. the 
u:hool .tod on 'h. pl.yg,.ound \.'\ ............................... /,../ 
: The most fun . 

in OMAHA? 
You bet! 

AK-SAR-BEN May 2-Ju/y 5 

Keep Her 
Smilingr 
Visit A 

I 

!.("t'o; la;"'(' a 100" Jr".r.<1'·\")(' 
I"Llral d.a~~rrYl"'" l'1~ ':1.1)..(' a 
fc"" IJ'J,,::,r\'":l,!ion~ t"1 n-.e n0111' • 

""~111 ar(' :, <.('<(''- '"" r;H'Hiate 
IT\1 r~ rl' f' IT" '")(' .. ~ r 'I(':.!, \. nr11' 
\mt·r[(3, ...."..~,ft' \1"l\·rk3, \<;!a 

,md till' ',\.,r~d, '-.t~('f1\~ rm. 
,'(If] ~Illt ! I'"~ 'HI -,<; '}r ~ '-(' ir."'tn1<.·!O" 
.\ith ('.l~{', .. S ... (' !()l' l!r trl,\~rd 
tI ,{> ('f'IIi!1,' ! \ psi r('< ~ i(lf~ <. 0' ('..1 c;t, 
",),tt'" \\,.,' a..--j 'Y,r-:" ];(' ~qed 
"'I the 'Ji'':\1 "i.!'.' qy:j(,:1I~ rna: 
karn 11~jr,j rl' :i'--"~l.ndt)('('()M(' 

!Jr"it,'flt.") I {-~ ." ,~" .... '; '. 'lOr, (If t I-te 
!;.Ji Id in' 1'1 ~ [ 'r) ~ ht> 

"'It .,Jdr· \\,,~lc 
\ I .. ),,, : \ (' "J ~ . .-~) rc i.'1 frfJf1! 

of Ihe room i~ it displa) 0( the 
.~Ull .lnd it ... ~:.anl'tar., s .... lem. 
l\clo .... <lr(' n.,. [X'flm.a.,,,IJi;> 11', ... -
('r~, 

ru('...ro'. I' e t(,.3C I,['r had the 
~(J!lu""ifll.; .... vrd .. 01 the board to 
"'{'(' if tile' rut/I and 500h ~ 
.. 1 LKll'Ot'i knCtfl the mcanq· 0( 

lJionkr., bot.!n.1 I biochemistc,lo. 
cr}OJ::l'flicllo, cood.,J(th·il~, cryo-
surg(,r), nc~ro,)lJrgerh laM!C. 
("ardir)\~l ~ J!.lr. 1("·'U1,)lQ£ist. fTl1." 

tl'Orolm:h1, ecoioh.'. biocell. ra· 
din 1 (n' i ... ! J'ld u!trdSO'"lfll.,'rJ'",tm 
\\qll\~ <ln', r}f ',,, J r(,3d~r~ C3re tl) 
~'I)lnjJl'll.' \'oJll. (I.e stt.d .. 'flts in 
exphi,j,1J!' the termo;'.' 

.'acobsM teach{> .. II oo/s and 
six girl .. in S('\"('11 claS'i~o; ['co 
ha .. :10 ""odents in t~ ~venth 
l~radC'. 

\1o,j>rn ('rilic" Q'lIl('lYlc>-il)/ n 
r,jI" ,1 ~cho)l ;\il! point out that 
sf'JdC'flts are not abletoglvethelr 
full attention to their work when 

R: IGHT INTO THE OLD MIT! 
Juli. Sprouls. daught.r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Sprouls, is 
"on tM b.lI" .nd is r •• dy to 
prove to .any sP4!ctator tta.t ,iris 
do know how to pl.ay • good 
9.m~ of softb.n. 

N.ursing Hbme Patient 
" : I' 

Mother's Oay,' May 11 
. I 

"-'\ Rl'tlt'l I ill' II'(rough (-()nll1~ul1ll\ (-OlH ern." I, fllt' Ilwnw for 

'\;.lliOll.li ,"ur..,jrlg IlolllP \\'tTk ,\\.1\ 11-1- ()11 Iwh.l!! 01 [ht'tr 
P,ltlt'llh. llur"'lng hOI11P It-',l(lt'r ... throughout tlw 11.111011 ~1rt' pn

l Ol.H<lgil.lg m{,I11~);'r" 01 the (~Hlln~UJlII\ to \ 1"'11 <I. nur ... ing Iwnw. 
'\.111\' 01 the p.ll(t'nh .He <lit .llkHle 111 the \\orieL otten (hrollll.llh 
.II. Thp<;.p people' IlPf'd 10 I..m1\\ th.lt tht' (onlnlunrt\ \\ hll h th€'\ 

twlppo tn huil0 ha ... not i(tr)J.otten tiwill. Th.li ..... \\h\ m,lIl\ 

·\nlt'r!l.lll :'\.ur"'IJ1~ Hump -\ ... .,m I.Hulil Ilwl1liwr hOl1w" <lI1d 1I1('lf 

.jJ<ltiPllt ... ,Ut' holtling .In OPPJl HOU"'l' Oil .\ \othp( ... ·D.l\. \ 1.1\ 1 I 

It'" tllP iir<;t d<l\' 01 :\:<llinn.il ~llr"'lIl\.! Hump \\'f'e~ '\ IIU ,1"P • I • 
ur~eo to t~lkp J.hut 11\ \ bllllJg ,1 11t:'<uh\, p~UfllIP<lll1lg Ilur-.. ing 
hI lnll' 

NATIONAL NU~SING HOME WEEK 
MAY 11-17 AMERICAN Nl'R<I"G Ho\lE ASSOCIUIO'll 
_____ --+-1 _ _ . 

The fol1owing licensN nursing ho~€'s ar€" participating in this Opeon House 
Patient Visitation program from 2 10 5 p.m ..... tother'~ Da\. \\on't ,"ou 
ioin with them and their pati€'nts? 

Dahl Retirement 
C~nter 

918 MAIN PHONE 375-1922 
" . 

·r ~ 
I 'jl 
", .,1 

" DIS"WICT 57 ,tud~nh, 'with parent', nAme in 
p.arHl"'esls, .r.~'ro'" , ... , to right: elc!.; row 
Lind. WoodWArd (Neyron); P.",.I. Glusm ..... r 
(Floyd); G.IIylin Woodw .... d (N.yron); Scott Glus 

B.c!.;y (;I.tum.yer (Low.II); J~.,. J.nke (Fred· 
rlcld: M.rlc Reuc (Don.ld); and Ron Janke 
(F,.cIric!.;); Front ,.ow Brian Bi.,.mann 
(G.arv.); J.y L.ane-mei.r IJ.dl): Julie Sprouls 
IL.wr.nc.); Mike FI .. r (Huold); Dllnni, FIM' 
IH ..... old) and W •• ley Sp~pul. tL.wrenuj. :",:r.Mo~~i~w:!lj~b'~~~~~~c~~:;'.:i~yd~; ~;~we~/. 

ch •• 1 $prouls Il.w .... nc.); T.tmmi. Schuh {Don}; 

In a roo~ w~l'rJ other- da"i~e" 
are re:dtlng-, ~t('~ r C(lutdn·t help 
but not'(' that whft~ \ ... rlou«ta!';~
e!'; r-edtedthe oth~r student~ wt"rt" 
concentrating 0'1 the rroterlals 
berore' them :md had 1!tf'ralh 
·'tuned out" the student" at fI,e' 
T"l:'citatlon <;eat. \ pupil in ,. ()IJC' 

rOOIl 'S ~hool learns to sharply 
foc\)" ~I<; n(' her attentf6n oul: of 
nt"c'e1;<;lty. 

IlolV 1l"llY adults do you know 
!'VM ('an o;Tt In the midst or other 
pedr>l~ w!~) : .. ~' doing dftrl'Tt>nt 
thl.n.Rs IihL, r:~cltir1g-t con~ulting
ttv:! tea("her, Rl,·tttng books fTOm 
the- !'1M!!, etc. and ("an m::I.lntaln 
theIr attention 00 what Is befoie 
them? 

tratlon Vo'hl1(' Vo'orkingInthe midst 
of rInr.hl; (elt"phones, incoming 
rl('W" so Irct"s, ('"onsultatlons, rc
qllf'~!';, qU('--t ion !'I , vI'dt,,' and in
ter-ofncro ,"llmmlFllcatioos. tn
\('!;<; 00(' has tlx- abllft~· til ·'ttrle 
Ollt" flilt wl,irh 1<; .,01 of hi", or 
Ii('r Imme<!i.1.te (,Iln('('rn, to \\ork 
would bt' Impossible. 

If roUl" student can onl) study 
or coorentrate under ideal con
ditions, when e\'er~1hlng Is condu
dye to study, then h(> or sh(' 
",·m ltkr-Iy fait to dew lop thos(' 
ncc('<;san strOm! mental powerS 
0( focusb,g one's thoughts while 
in the mrdst of distractions. 

Space techniCians. research sci
entists, 1:ankt"rs, factory work
ers and newspaper personnel are 
only a few folk whose abtltty'to 
concentrate In the midst Or d15-
tmcUm Is !;O \'t"ry Imperativ(' 
to work. 

" to coo~cntr4te 00 a personal 
\:(lsis ~d also moYis Uat he RlilJ 

~~~'eal~:el~~~c~s P~I:':~~ :~~ 
TIIQ,Jo;.'U!ds upon thouaand.d IUC
{,p<;<;fu"'\rTl('rlcan ('ltlt'(>nf; tada' 
had t1lelr ortginal ''baslc train
ing" Ina "lIt1lt" r(,d school hous(''', 
and, It i~oesn't seem to lave In 
any ~. stunted the natloo's 
growth. 

%:Irr,ls ,Jacobsen moves aboLt 
his sc~t room wltholi being 
pre!"sure-d into b(>ing Imrntl('nt. 
">ome driue~ rannot bt' lrorne<! 
from a book. such as those list
ed on a colorCul bulletin board 
which ftates. "We H looking 4 
helpfulness, ktndress. initiative. 
sporismanship, honest)', posture. 
cooperation, thougttrulness. 
promptpess, ImprOVement. 1.11-

selfismess, consideration, pmc· 
tuality,.attitude and responslbili-

( .: 

~K"' II .1""H I tillar" 
d "'?_ ",-r,"Onf and r:t roufM 
tilt ,_.... ooJo>"Od "" oil 
\rnPrkan 1:&11 taW. rOir" ,Ia. 
C"obien If(I t~ part and n:a~ 
pit ct rood .po-ruman.hlp. 

roCliOO old. COlden nUt Ita, , ..... 
",h, }"S' n.. citllCttful rtan.r 
r::I. )O'II'\I'.~rJ OY'f'r I pla,fT'(Qtd 
a-. a mild IPrlrLt dI., Is rood 
(or thr IoO'J1. 

Hf"('"'tll- ,..., O'I'?r lind II T 

.. VfId,8Q)db-., the- 1M,1ta~tqur ... 
tloft f><"hot<! in m:o min:'!: .... ~ 

art' WI! a.duh! 80 l.!'1rlCklI to puth 

and rulh, rac~ and ~Cf' our 
~~~f"n into f'\'rr\ ,oocl!h· 
abll! aC1h-tt .• , II" if rrw.k1nIi: an 
all~mpI '0 rtll H~r:- ~"fblt' 
!\.f'crnd 0( tIl(' ('Il!\d', tlmr ~r
tkt~lin~ 111 ~omto't~tngcttrrt"-n 
thro ju~ plain 'IltTlpll" rtr1 r:( 11'1-
lurt'I.1 growing up , 

It llWf'art"d t~I I:xl!:I> tht-tN,('"h

er and .. tt:rlf"nt~ tn fHlftrkt ~7 

"HI' 81m ("f1jo\ Ini" tht' 1'1'141100-
!lhlp that maturtn~ .0\.1:1- ~n' 
l'I'lIh a ('apablr tN('~l('r. '-.arT\(' 

in5ttt~krl~ h.wt" I~ tlut rr-
tatmsMp. 

\bm, the n('xt t11'Tlt' ,YJ don't 
evtn ha\'~ tlmp. to <"at{"h \O'.IT 

brt"ath dlJP to bt-ing lnvoh'f'd in 
so ~ acttdtles and ~ou hclar 
your- hu .. ':nnd ('omp1alnal::od~,·· 
er tavtng 3J'l)11me an) mort" rx· 
r('pt hav1ng to ,,!tend lKtrnr-thlng 
(lover:- n(ght, how abo..Jt stopping 
In your trad .. ~ and 3"i'dng ~our-

,."-" 

~ 
• ., If portapo ,..... thl_ ... toe., tn~ (or ..... I fa ... 
"I'Ve'? 

\i'..".ver roar ~ ... 
to I(hoctl and -t.onw • la t. 
~.TUt't. )'OUr thUd to ........ 
I curiolll, ror IIf., _\it tIIf'Io 

tail ttal he or .he ac. lit ~ 
• Plrt- d edur-atkln when t ...... 
I.J tlnw to Inm .~ For you ... 
t"1 ... mt (0 bit "t" t~" 
,b::U r)!lf:rki 5';'. 'MtcIoN .. 
dent .... ~rt' III))) q ltelnM ..... l 
nat .. ~.·11 lo!: b 1" tatNT 
and It. PlrtIn' Il. 6on~ ,.ou ttek? 

Savings Bond Sal" 
Total Near $4OiOOO' 

rtr-fIt Qt.artu NlI. d t':"'>. 
~\·1nglll~.and "rM60mstar .. 
~~f'1I In Wayne- {'ount~ t«&led 
':vt.91>4, ac('ordlnt- 10 I"'r, L 
Le'~' d "a,\lU', COlft\ ('Ialrtl"&tl. 

\br('h ~lt5 0($1 t',~3brourh1 
Itwo romt~ to 1 S.3 Pf'r '('f't'I! ~ 
It.- 19fi9 "",,1f'1I ro-I. 

lIobrl1 I. .\ ndt'rs.on , !>IJ;QrI 
cotny ('~trman. ~ .... 
salt'S In thaI ('0Lm:) durq Uat 
nut QI.I!u1e-r totaled *,4,r.~. 23.2 
Pf'r ('f'nt 0( thfo yearly .,,"',roal. 
t:al('s dl,lTing \(arch In T1lJDI 
("OLrn) amoLritod to $12,01.3. 
Stat~,,~ .. 1,.. 01 lhr 1«'"", 

tie-, In M.arch ."re '3.$.$3.." 
and $1I.921,7HH ror the QYlr. 
tn to ptJ: the lItale AI 23.6 
prr ('"tnt <"I the ,ear', llle.pl. 

Mother's Day Dinner 
SUNDAY, MAY 11 

HOME CAFE - Carroll, Nebr. 

Starting at 11 :30 to 2:00 

Price: Adults, $1.50 - Children,. 90 

Perfups the Teasoo T notft'e<'I 
thi$ ability of the students II; that 
here f:h the Herald otrf('(> O;n' 
'dverttslng stan, ofnce stafr and 
newsVoTiting staff must be \'e1'.1 

ad~pt in focusing one·s concen- ..... rural school student learns " .. _" --------'~============ 

Maverick'S hot! 
, Any·questions? 

Measure it any way you like. By the crowds. The new~ stories. The sides. Few cars have caused a sensation like 
Maverick or broken so many records. Every day more and more people are askin~ questions about it. Here are the answers., 

I ~ . '" - i I 

o. Whyldid you build Ihe M.y~rick? ,1"1 ,I 101 les!. In ~~sts by profeSSional dr,vprs al oJr 
A.I/II._· .rll'lll ot Mav'O'I'ck as al'('·Ih,., i[lne 01 FCird MOlO' traelo<; wlwrp .w~ do our best '10 duplicate actual 

;~-~jof\~~., \'~2n:;",.~.r:a~~ ~~~ ~~~dr::1~~'\ ~o:w :-~~~er.'; dr,vl'lq cond,l,onf! Maverick averaged 225 mpg 

"-,J :." . .' U S c;::"a's '::'.e(:o,"'d::' Q. What kind 01 pow-erdoe, May~rlck have? 

~ 
, A. Mavcllck s 51)( lilts loos': 105 galloptl'lg horo;es 

Q. Wh did you call it Maverick? Tha: 5 52 more Ihan yOjJ gel 'n the 4·cyhnder VW 

A. :,':,~ k:;~~.\:~:~ak :a~~;~~~~~ ~a::~,~~~p~~~~~~~ ~~; ;r~~ a ~~:;:~!I~_~ tr;n c~:!; ~~:~=e;0:7 :!~ ;:IC~~~~ 
~~~~~~:e~,~~~ ~~~.~:c~~~~~rt~~a!:~or~~ ~:~~na ~~;~D~:: <;~~~dl •. :Ihathfu;;t I~;e; ~~t~rl;~te;O~:k~~:~ 

lu~t a ~w examples of the many ways MaverrCk 
1(::'Sen5 Inconvenfence and lower,S operatmg CO~I 

Q. Can' do my own tnllnlen.tnce work? 
A. Y':'. If flU t.a.c an 'J.(;rage arnuunl of m(:cilanlcal 

ab!liTy Tr.r~ Mavenck owner's manuar coniams ~<4. 

~~~~~o~'s ~~~a;~~!~~a~:,~~:ann~:~~~I~~~I~:n ~~ 
yourself .. " you w~sh You"n lind II easy to change 
~park plugs. replace IgnITion pomts plU9 manyM 
nlher do·:T-yourself repairs and replacements. 

(>,g~l ~nd one-half Inches longer man a VW 1500 thrusl Into the m:~dle uf a pro foolball game 

N~'t-'~'"J "1~r' "k:e . Q. If il has an elg~, inch longe, ~heelbaH than the ~: ;:,~ ~~~~I~~r,~:o~:,!t:;~hhe~=:~ !~:~~~s In 
a. Why ~id you make it this size? leading Import, dbe, it 'till handle and park easily? englneenng Mavenck's brakes are as big as a sian. 
iA •• M3~et'ck p,nches penn es not 'l'.il' :!3\"E- A. Ma' .... ;llck can udurn In a tlghtpr Clr.cle 1356 feel) dard C0mpac.fs-'deslgned '.0 $t~p cars ~elghjng , 

~~~~*~k r~~:: 1~~~~O;~all~O~~ lhe tro'l;Q~~: f~~r: ~;~;~ t;~·n 1~~ad~~~I~~~;hO~~jj\~~j~: !3~a~~:~~ l~Ca:~ :~7:~~dS .,~o~rundS s~~~~iy. ~~~~~i~ ?:re::. 
u.a\'~r'Ck offers you nme Inches more shOulder room 1:..· .. , on a d,me ~nd glv~ yOIJ n.me cenls change If can dnvlng condThons. 
It-an !he !ronl seat of the It"admg economy Import yeu \Ie b"Fn dr,~mg an~ Olher AmerJc~n car. you'" 
a-.j ,l~ 'cc;,,1( C3" "a-c'", 3" t"e \~;;::!g'.' 'e" a fa~ I, f ,'" •• -;.- '" ,~' - I':'" and" ~ 10 5'" f"(:1 ·0 any 
of leur, 'f\cludl~g a set c l gol! cl·.:bs ~ :;.;~~" 'f ~,"" -" 

O. Whalldo I get lor the prici:!'? Q. Can Delroit realty build a small economy ear that'. 
Il. Y:", gel yC"r mc-,e, s ,'.en" A .:0' .... :::,(0·" ::.. '··':1 lough and long IjI.Ung? r 

Ar.Jencans kwd ot car Rcom HOl s:yl,ng Cc:c.r· A.I: ~ [ r~1 easy. buf~lI'Je,dld!1. MaverIck s Unlll2'ed body 

keyed 1:-,:erlor5 Even. J~e healer IS Includec, Scme C,,'.,"~~~~.I~CI1,1~;" ma a~;I~je'lshll,gph!,AsU"S~po~OQaf~ndgdUC'Oa~p'eo·ul~'~ 
\!:::C:1pmy car inler!C(s. a'e atcu! as IW)(~r:ous as a _'- ~ ... 

,~~~ bae~~'m~~~~~~':,r~~ :.,~O~~,~:,:'.' ~~~=" S~~lS~ ~~~s ;~~; ~::~:Jr~':~c:~~h~t, ~~~~,t~e.;~~ ,!~9~~12?; 
cIotti "'S"f1S Yo' a'sc -"'t saf"", 1,,-" '''S 1,\<<> "--a'· e! "a '"1.' .'or laS1f9. tea~lf.' RI~"Uj;. ore IGugh 111::e 
pul1~t:u; door ~~dl~S S~;cng s~~!e~y ~;c~ 'cc:':~ -T ..... c· -::a' ''la'''' ::J:].:'~ ",''',,"-,' Ie, s'a, :~ge'~er I~,,"-, st;-r,o,ce 
spe.ad eleClr,c:w,pers Sa'e!y tells HeB::! 'es!-al-IS sc~,.j 'F"' '''<=> 1a:,''"-'·ck OW"er <. f'"1a' ai cCP"- vp '0 

o §::¥i2:;;:~i;::::~;' :;r~ ~ :.:~oT.·.":,~t,:.~.:"~.~,",:,:·.C.~_~7-"~D'~.dof,"""~,~"a,:;~~a:;';.;.':':~a~'~".~"': ~a~d"" 
A_;~ c:,~ ~~!n~c'~,~~:. ':'i~~: ~~i' v,~~ ;~~ ~ .. ~:~ ~.~) ~ '~'_' ,~_ ,~:~l:;, '_ ~ 'Cu ~ ,~ .:;. ~, 

O!her opllQns 1""lcluce 3 ·~ceed a.::c ":"'a' C c'lC..'.'-C::Sl "a~, r<.:~,'a::i':-'(:r'S r1"'ea-; e,.::ra sa"ngs ,n toth t,me 
Se~laulomatLc :ra[1S~l!ss.on and a helty 200 CIO S,I{ I a:d mCrle, ~ , 

BullOIS of people WCI"' t pul .a,.-. e)(t'a Cent 1'1:0 In,s 0.15 Maverick rt'y easier and less expensive to 
c"'~ IBr.caus.fr It s au lr".'e ;.. CO;;lp,.fr:e car a" reaay maintain than ' economy import? 
to ~f've ~Gme A. Def,n'telv Mav roCk o,f chari?€S COl"'le only t:!V'ery 

O. wt\~t kind of gasmile.ge can I get? 6000 m,les a~ chass.s lubrlcat,on once eve,",! 
A. Tha: Oep",r-,QS c:' YC-.J as .\e .. as :-;e cal Yc~ ca-, ::;""~ 36 000 'T' '",s Tf''? leaol'''::; economy .rnoor: r'?Com-

aslrn\lch as 25 c" 26 m,',es !)e' 9a1Io"--,j :-:;':; '"'e' .. e a- ! 'T'e"'JS r;:1 C .. a ... ges ever!, 3 000 'TIlles 11 ..... 'ce as of ' en 

~~~ta~el~a~~~~'.d o~~o·· aC;~t c~fa~,:~c;'r~~~~;.s y~~ ~:,~ ~Sol~:,2/:r~':1~~ea;;s c~~~~ ~~~~~~:~'~~'I~V~~!.~ 

III 

FORD 

·Manufacluret"s suggested man price for the cat.~Priee does not incIudIt: .... 
S32.DO; dealer preparltion chlrge. " any; transporLaUon c:harges, ..... and 

O. How does May.rid( ride? 
A. H(:re·s w~,ere Maverick's longer. Wider stance realty 

pays off You gel a srr,r;o1her, QUieter ride. Mavo 
erlck's llghl, STrOng, un,tlzed body help':> ehmma,te 
s~Jeah and ralt1~s. Special Insula110n' blocks out 
reael n":),se The people who ~rought you a Ford that 

;~~lI~~~:t~atl~~es~.,~o~~,;l~ea ~o;e~r;:~.~ a. 

Q. Is there an .ctvang'"ge in th. f.ct thai Mayerick II 
rary.1970car? ~ 

A. Slower Oeprec1all')n IS Dna money:m'lhe-P9CKet ad· 
',Ja'1:age Ma\lcnck"s 1970 f designallOn means 
,1 I-~~ps its Hade-in value igher, longer. (MaveriCk 
15 budlto be a gO?" invest . nl irOfTllhe minute you " 
CUI ,I to Ihe minute you 11,1.) . 

Be:",r CGme take: a look 81 IhiS one. You·1I find It 
w'lee :~ e act,on ',s.. _ , right in there With other great 

~~s "a:~~!:;;~e~~.j~~S=~~d ;:!ms.GaJaxje . " 

Y0:.,(U f:l'ld them al your Ford ~aler's the place 
'iG~·.e go: ,0 £;0 10 see wliafs gomg on. 

For an outfMntic 1,"%5 fcal. model of the ... 
Ford Ma .. ,.ick. seud $1.00 to MaveriCk, P .0_ 
Box S397, Department N-SO. Detroit, Midii· 
gan ·«8211. (Offer ~ July 31. UEii.J. 

• ITS THE GOING THJHGI ~ 

"' -'1-

·1 

·WORi~N AuJ..d CO. ./"9 __ ,..: r I . 
MAVERICK 4I!iIt I 

! , " ···.·1 
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Dairy Group Looiting' 

For 1969 Princeu 
TI-.e 19(,9 \"t'bruka rein f'rln

('(oBI {'oolt!l't I'll .. I.\tl."d !or I all
rttl '~f' 'j, frrtr\ tJlan~ .. mu'ft 
btt n!<'('lvl"d M latH (tan \b,1 .!'j 
by tt\fl 'mt'rka.t1 !'alr' \''1V)(U' 
Hon fA \t'bra'l~JI In I alrbur,l, 

'nlC" gIrl ("'>l)ot~ ((,r tIl(> tYll1or, 

Hill' 14th '1L.,C't' n ... '-~>'lnnlN: o( 
tht- I"Vmt. ",til ta~l·1 ttrf,,~tl")'~ 
It~ Ittatf" durtr..,. !OJ'I(" :u1':l .... !Il 
aPf)Nl,r al num~rfl'J~ cl,l('hnlV!f1~ 
and f~"lh ... l':l~ ..tm'Xl«o;,adr('c;~,,( 
til(' ... ;~tJra~~-l d"lr, !I101'l~lr'' <1ur· 

inK Itlt' "urnm('I", ""(' 'IOIJi :11"0 
rr('I'I~(' :t ~4lt" ."'O'")l.lr.! Ip.' )'111>

W: Illlnl'O;lrJn',': ;m, p",'.'II"t~:l.nc1 

I. B. P. 
CA TTLE BUYER 

I 
,. 'I! 

takt· ~ ... t'ral trVI. 
\1 t~ md of her rr~ ,~ 

'Orlll bl!' flO'Im ~ ~ atrr~~~ 10 
("k3~J tn lake rar1 in ,'"It' 1'\1-

tlonal t'ontf'~. 
Ht'<I.ulrt'rTlf'flt'l ff'}rt'f'ltH~t"" 

('nnteort: hIK" ~:,hool IT3d \.AI 1'. 

and t.rI~q'leoddaln farmg'\.rl be-
twM'f1 Pi and :!5 with a &o~ITf' to 
reprl"~nt tt~ dalr', rar~r' L'1-C 
dalr: pr0duc!s a .. ttl('lr .. ~...,~ .. r 
'1"1(' !lDok(,"irT\.ln. 

! un)>!:'r Informat\0f1 and tfitr', 
blank .. (,3n t)(> obtalnr<! (f""')'"1! :'~ 
\t,d"Ml In laur('l, 1'1(" (t"11:-
r f)l~(" 1 \1('n~I()fl rJl/'fi.l' :.c 'lar-
tln~nn 'H <..,;\m L(· •• d~. "l.lJ'1~j·('r 

,:( 0>(' \rnf-rkan rlalr. \~~r\(':":1' 

linn 'J( \{'br'I<;~';1 1.t1 : 1:~' :~" 

Business Not.s 

•• • 
"t. 't. 

;)!\.lJ1)1,1 .. ~ 

j 
, .. -

.~ 
tt/P> ~ • ~ , 

f 

'-30 

.~ 
~ 

DiltOft County 

Cowthovst RCMHIIl., 
19'70 

Frank f'. S";Wg1, Ponca, Fd 

PU'l't1l f Irun. rom'a, f\awuaki 
\kJtorc.'t"lt 

rOar:- 0. \pllOrt, iiakfof1f'ki, C;W , ..... ~ 
! 1rrTW'r~ {Oop FIf"\iltor, \11('0. 

! ,,!"d Pl·.up 
n. 'of, \btrln, l"ttnca, Y.ltlnf'taao 

\k:JI:or llolht" 
\br11n 1\'.lr5oo, \e"'Taltle,('Ilt'\' 

'~up 
10 FIlI!I'\ Pfister, '\t'"calflf'. 

Hufclo. 

Ivan \\,),·Idlm.:', Frn.-rsoo. ("hf'\' 

1""'" 
\011"011 '-;M";l1J(yJ, \\d·,~·rletd. (hc\' 
lo'm fl. 'x't~rot'dt'r, \\a .... t"rt('M. 

( hI'\' l"kup 
"aren ">hron·r. \\akf'fleld. 

, amaha 

Gerald Jackson 

'rTlold (, \lHlrf'r ,I .,\:". .. !:(' 

h,l<" 'jtrlllfl('d II", I'i~ rl('r""''''l..;.:'d' 
tllt! ,d>ill!\ In ~)In !'~ r,:-,~~ (>!" 

11 (> r ir(, In<,llr;Jn, f' '..('.I~pr~ ·,r 
"pl,r;!~kl, a rlhll:T/.,'·:I~',,,,,, .'~q,;~ 

'If ''''l:1.Ira!>h.;;.',- Ic.adu~ ~'-W"MlU': 
r('prt"<;('f1tat1V('''i, 

!.a"c \h( onaut;hj, '\~u.a ... I-.a'~ 
larKC.'I1 IJfxh' of W1It.e', hOI!> ~ arkl
C'd "ih' .,tai(' r('('ord fi~h and 
shares a c;c\'cnlh record. 

, 

UNDERGOING Y[ARl Y INSPECTION, W.~ne" 
N,tion.l Gv.rd' unit. und'erwent the .nnv'!l IG 
(Inspector Gen"r,1 I ,nspection r,st Thursd,av .ft. 

:;~;ni' C~~i~~nh~,vr·'~' 'T.·S:f.~~:n U~i!~) ~~~~~ , 

'0m .... ; Ind $91. Dlnni. Spangler" of WaYM 
full.trm. technlci.n .t the W'YM unU h6d t; 
.ccoun' for th. condition of .11 Iqvipm~nt. r.c, 
ord •• nd me. in thl W.yne unit d",nne the .11, 
d.y InIP.ctlon. About '16 men t..lonV to thl 
W.YM.()'Neili unit; .bout 75 men in thl 
W.,.". h.lf of the unit. 

Jalr! ""c'tnrr('('rs, l'onra,lnt('maf" 
Pl. ... 

• 19M 
}otT! Wrl~. Wakefleld, Ford 
Donald MaC'~ltng, Emcrsoo. n .. v 

'''''''' Ilh'hard 
th. IG Hudqu.rt.r, in Fori Sh.dd,n, III. Lt, i 
D.rnll Y.nnlY, comp.iny comm.nder out of 

Dkk 

"TOTAL LOW PRICE" L'EADER IS SAFE 
! .. ,... 

.\forhlfl, :\'\flrted \'arit'[i('.~, Fro,L'n 

DINNERS 
\j," 36 11:~~: C 

Package 

ICE CREAM 
.\' " 

Gallan $109 

Ice Milk .. .r.~I 98e 
Cherry Capri :' t, ,n \ ':;. 7ge 
French Fries 4 $100 

Sweet Peas I
:': 

Meat Pies ,.\,.,. 
lemonade~ 

0:: 49, 
5 ;'$100 

.' 10c 

STRAWBERRIES 
EnI'" Jdi,;"", 98 " f • 

3 full C 
baskets 

RED POTATOES I~. 49c 

Sweet Corn !~ 6c.· 4ge 
Asparagus :' , '.' 29, 
Tomatoes ~'.""''' •. 3ge 
Oranges ~c •• :>:.~"..,., 6 '., 5100 

Grapefruit' . 10 9ge 
Avocados i';c: ".' 1ge 

CASH ~IGHT DRAWING In our ~tore Thursdav al 8 n.m. lor S150.oo 

v THE "TOTAL lOW PRICE" LEADER IS SAFEWAY I 

7·BoNE STEAKS 

69~. 
$119 

6ge 
Boneless Steaks ~ 
Beef Patties ;;;.: ' 
Beef liver ;:.; ; ..... ';.'.! , . 5ge 
lamb Chops ;·;l~~ •. ';'~:.:~~ . LI 8ge 
AII.Meat Franks 4ge 
Cervelat ~!::'::,~'f.~:'·· . , , .89c 
Salami ~;,:;,';;di;:;c,he"" i;:; 55e 
New England ~;~ 6ge 

t· ... !);\ (;r.1Jl":\, dw 
Il/lh ;.:r.1Jl· ",IJ 

b\" .... ,lfc\\.I\: 

Fresh, 
Whole, 

Fryer Quarters 
Fryer Quarters 
Fryer Hearts. 
Pork Cutlets 
link Sausage 
Fish Fillets ;:::,'; 
Fish Cakes ::.!:,~" 

Shrimp Creole, 
I:.'·lb 

ENJOY lOW PRICES AU OVER THE SAFEWAY 5T 

~~9!!~!lNG.,~," 49c 

~'~~~!m FLOURib~ag39C 
~,~&~,£AMP'S "'.3.:~,," 29c 

!~,,!,!!~ CAT~~~.,!.. 19c 

__ . iKellogg,s 

CEREALS 
';~:!88( 

* If fur an\" ~ason ",ha~Hr"""U a~ not comple!e. 
Iv ~tisfied "'ith· ... n .. - purchiU<' '\-~~u make ,0( '5afe ... as. 
jus:< tell u,. \\'., ",iii ~fund "'our mone .. p=pth', 
.;ouneoUlh. 

Pn.;-cs ~ffau\'(' [hn.l 

T .. od",~" .\1",,, 13, If' 
Wayne 

R:g::~ r~nec::.c 

.llrr:,t ~:J.I.!'.!.lt;~ 
oS:> S&Jes to ::-.a.~,.., 

I· 

-~ing-siU ...,BoX 

~, 

j" 
.. 

'J 
j 

Tho ""-,l ..... ~ ~br.) Ilrni:1, Thurada.,. .. ... . " 18'88 

Jan ntldln,19~I, h,.. .. 
lIanlOl"l n .. , .. tcr, CCN'ol"'d, r...,.,· 

, ab 
_ 1~5 

\'Irt11' '«lll~r, \ 11«1, ( hr-'"!'O\C"1 
\\ lllard nolton. 'r\1nrl, ( ~ .. \ 'if" 

,gr,3 
(er;. \T1df"rIOn, Con('orn, h. 
tl"~I'! F"'Itup 

19"~ 
Dl'nlf'rt \1. ( "tl.;t~.., .. ('I'l. f ~r. 

1«1, Kamblpr 

F-rllc'!'"tld ,\ tllt'f1 IJtt in , ;'on ( .a. 
( tlf'" 

'x'hram 'a 'III mill, 1'Qnr:II. "HI .. 
Irk 

\Ukf' ... (' 'III t 0"1. i'onca, I ('rO 

19';0 

"'l"H"l1 f.r;).{"(' , l'mfa, ("f>f;'\'l'"f'Ill"'I' 

19"9 
i\ll1I(' llardf'r, I'ooC3,1 t .. , "hIP 

19~,7 

\\I!!Lam f\uri'l1.1.m, "'("tH.t~l~.: ~ 

l.lav\d Biah:hford, \1lcr1, ',(,I~.~ 

DIxon ~~or. Duon. httmalimal 
Trk. 

,9S!Ii 

Hobfort f', (;ron("f11"1r, "\t''''''3~''', 
I'd 'lTk 

1954 
narlf'~ F. Hlakf'r. FmPT"m, f'd 
William Hrl"'IIIt"r, 1"'nnr'3. r"t·, 

1951 
T.d(' tbtl, TbnC':.. f'!'I"'rnt,,! 

1 ~,~, II 

\3tlf:!tn I II.,."'!l«nn, i ..fin' "1,1, i d 
I ~q ~ 

La \erle (. Obc.·rml'),f"r. "akr-
f\('ld, (·tw>\, 

IU·\!. 1:'-,'1 \1)' II:\'\",I! ,." 

10(' i!l'lma.nn :tnd 1"'0'\ 1I('irnar111 
to l'><'nl ('ilfpr1 J.n<1 11i7.\lJ('t!, 
Cll{pr1 ~ Ill! ~, 1'.l()<·~ I, \b' I,p .... 

son'" iddltioo 1ft !ilp \ iILt,'" , .. f 
rm(or~()n, lJ\).on ("'.J'lt',. ,\" 
bra~J<a, ($H,nnn,rm\, 

\{'Imnr;r I.J{ 1"\:-'1' 
Bussell H. \~ berg, ~1. ( hh:",,'O 

:md ·Janet 1.("3 'on;('n~,)f1·. ::!1, 
.\ml's, \("Jf. 

('ot~TY conn 
(~(aid [.("(Irl.)'1"1, "')-11', "IOUl, 

ell), liS aDd ("MI., PfC:1I .. ,. 
""'Y, 

'hlYln [""'-'n. bah ';;Iom. { It,. 12'5 and t'MCa. ~tI Iat-
('tTtI,. , 

\f!1w (Itn, ~ .. Sklut c~,. 
~5 and f'OI!tl. c.ttl iarclft)'. 

Plenty of Activity 

Scheduled for 0ffVtt • 
Open House Mar i 8 

'rom Inllq\llt l.trrr'ln to U .. 
rTYlIn rnodf"rn af'ro.~r. drVl'lop- , 
tntrnt'l 0:1. 1ltI4.mtiC'h mort- will 
I., PI" rI tilOf' ((1"'1 \lr Iwf"f' . 
11tIlN' (~ !nulof' on M,a~ 1-';. 
!n,. ('\(Iftt 18 tlf'ln, t.ekl In ('"on· 
",{"flon ,..,ltt, \rmf'd 1 or("f'~ 'leo, 
on\lt.) 17, 

'lhf' 0( th~ fNturttd aftra("tkJrJ ... 
;).1 I '(rult' iii (!pm llouSf' ,,111 hI.'" a 
"(jl~flon 01' antiqlW' aM C''lprrl· 
rnt"~1 atrcran rrom the :f::awrlo
rrrnt&l .\ In ra.r~ ."."lao( iation. 

n.. t', '\. -\rrn,y'. doldf'n 
E.'1lght~ ptrilcldw., '-m .111 
~rlorm d'lfln;c thf' day. Jump_ 
from an IIttftu:k. 01 13,_ ,. 
!Ihd rrn("hln& .peeda .uNd", 
I::'!n mlko5 per houl' lD t,.., r .... 
faIt brfon 1"')'opent"1ri~tu.,I. 

(-, dl!l.pl:1I "1'11111)(> ~.htbhl~ (i 
"1 .. :" ffiI')('~'\)P" Qf lI(Bc("crafl uM'd 
In :111 nr '\' ,,,,'s manrl(-'(! "f:Ilff" 
D'T1J;.;r.tm!\;. lndLdln& on. 01 U .. 
\pollo 'I1X\('('('"rah and It ... r TIn· 

<1111(, ao,1 mo,'jel" Ii 0., (~'iT1hd 

'.'11'1' ;,..flvlfl('Jj IndlJ1eo a r .. r· 
;triP, ft-.IJ\ ", aIr ... how'!, &.tnrKl" 
..lr:11 IIKl" , ,,!;tlk<1I"'fJL1\~ll11<1fl1m 

"hnv.tm:". 

Commencement Set 
'11m J1[ghSrhool'srommen<t •• 

ITk'nt ("wrrlSCA have been .dlt"
dull'd 11'»" \t1\ 1:', H"rc'nlBurp;Jh' 
will lx' h('ld on "-I.,dal, \1tJI 1~. 

J 9r1~' '>miors will he.' gradwt· 
tnoR' from I'" "11m llil'ml thl~ 

PARSNIP. A plr,nip Wa,1 recently dug out of the girder, 
of Mr, .nd Mrs. Vic MUqvudl of Concord. It meuvred .bout 1S 
inch., fong, .bout 1<4 inch.l uound the top ,nd w.ighed .bout two 
povnch. Mn. Clllnnc. PI"non of Concord fin .eron it while 
dililT~i~ p'nnipi in th. Muqv"lIrdt IilTlirden. 

Take MOTHER OUT 
TO DINN,ER 
on Her Day! 

MAYft 

SPECIAL MENtr. 

Serving from 11:30 to 3 p.m. 

TURKEY S 50 
~:S STEAK 2 
FRIED CHICKEN I 
Served with 011 the obove dinners: 

Juic~ and Salad 
Cream Whipped PatatoeS 

Garden Vegetables 
Roll. - Drink 

Peppermint Stick Ice Cream 

LES' STEAK HOUSE, 

I 
I' 
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WAYNE'S HOME OWNED 

z :;:: 
~ ::w: 
.... GIl: 
." ~ 

; ~ 
~ ~~,~ 
4'n Y OWNED AND OPERA TED c.;~ 

p'oiiiroR'O i's T I Mfnui'e $ 
, Steak 

c: Heril}"' 9~ , 
LB, Slices iI! ;,..~:-..""... 

~ 

MARaARlliE MARGARINE 
B~~~ET 4 Ib,. $1 (~:A 3 ~;:~, $1 '.. BLUEBERRIES ~:: 3~ 

- K~,!~ER TOWELS FA~lij.'wiITSSUE· VEGEI BLES VEGETABLES·· 
,BOUTIQUE

b
, II 3~ ~,\,'~"\>~tr4;r2"(~~', ~:~-~,i 2' .. R2,,~~~~~eO~o~;".h;:,~U' ' .Cu,W"B.,n, FLAY-O-RITE 2~ 

PA p
I9EroR P L A"y E s~ tf;;f4}~1, 5 No, 303 $1 F~:;~EbN .,. 

'----J..~ 140-ct. box cons 

'O,~~~,ARE . . c: PE~NUT M"''''K<S "JcfCOREAM 
CLOROX BLEACH ~ S DRES ING "~ ....••. 

fLAVO::::,I.J,g . C ~ ~~C~ ~: S :;~;; Ie 1--' -I:-';~~D-"'F-REG-F-="E=----'''i&-' ' 

~~"!ry ::! ~ 2J ~;!L II>~~ $127 . 
, " 

39 ESDAY ~'ELF CANNED NESTEA 

~S~a_la_d_D~re_s_sl_·n~_~~~C~~~~~~~,·~~ PDP In~~ha 
SEALD SWEET, INDIAN RIVER 39 9 
DRAIlIE lUll: b~' C:'~·1~ 3~ ... ,. 

GOOD ALUE 

GOLDEN YELLOW CHIQUITA FRESH, _,IAIiAIlAS CUCUM:"Ep-:E or 

~-~-- lac: IO~ , 
p.,.d ii!!t 

EACH 

I I - .' 
I ' 
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-t--·""'·-l l 

" ~- , 'i 'i " -, --, :..c.:.. 

!,~,~"'~ ~~~",~!!E~~B seco;:;;~m 
Government Dayin Wayne 

".~n(' ( ornt~ r;'(Ht"mmmt !la,> --------~-

;111,,: ~ r:u";;",;,;,~l.:.,.:;: Bankers' Association 
"JWln."-,,,hlp n( n .. l.r,~k., ~~t; • 

and.'u,llion "',p"',,,,,,,,. Elects Jeff.rey Head 
roll, Wln",kjf' and \\a,n(', t t'rt
BurCho[f 3.n<I (arl '-,r!1'f'[ an' In 
('hill·1t" 01 arran.K'~mt'"t'l. 

"f'C1a1ralion _·m t.ol('~·ln ;.It ,~ 

a.m., totlO'A"pd b;. 3 "i.('.1rln~ in or 

\dOf] kHI"" [!II ~,c:!{.-. ~ t'. 
/-ire;{ ',;jt 1'11"1,1 I 1,-.,,· ,'"l', 
w: ... ..r!'rI{,d !In',,Ir:!!',:1 ,( :'(, ',(,

'·'I1I":1<;k11 !\ln~f'r'" '1"i~()( b~l<T -:!·rr· 
tf\tl ""lor, o(r!r!"r" :tnd a j.~.f''i~ tnr It,.., ~nlrr'< ""'\ I'!"'\n~ '!' 

lI'J)f'ttflet. fJ'Tl:lh.1 '!nn,I;I\', 

.\ nl)'ln . r1'\(';) 1 1'1[11 '..:.' ""I"H><1 
by tI .... 1-('i'l,w, ",,,IIL,r, at 1:: 
O'dfl("" In \l~. \\"rH.I!"\· ... (1011 
rnom. l\olrJo;t .. ,ll ...... 111 11)(!'id:I'. 
Uat ,dl n .. , I 'JI'I!, ,iri, L-LI" .,.,iJl 

((fll-bl"i flJr Itp (1a"" ,t~)"{'n 

from j'l"!lor cb~~{'" In n.t' .... In· 
sid" ,tnd \\3~n,· h[~·I, ~cho<')l .. .,.,ill 

5('1"\" in "'l'lr rt'~ill" thl' r'(rlr('" 
during tl>(' .,flpm'''',". \djr,,!rtl' 
rHl'n! .,.,[11 IJ(' '-Ir'~md 'lp.m" H.an'
hi'll,? ..ald. 

I tl{' :mn,,,1 ·'(("Ir i ... ch- ... irnf-(' 
t,~ I.odl,'r ;1< 'i,r;;:lint Iii)"!. '>ell'.o[ 
J'r>H'nnnt'n! .-b~~l'" "ill, j.,"1")\·f'm

!TW'n! '''"'',·,·, ... '· ... ''(11' p 1,)<";[1 ]P"'I, 

Kindergarteners 

Graduate May 22 
WIIlo:.ld(' 1'1"\ wl1T ~ponc;or kin: 

d('n:aI1('n /"r:,dlutinn \tal "..'"..' :!! 

R p.m. In the high school g),m-: 
nal'illum, an'ordlll'~ 10 "r· ... \'klm' 
~nn. hlndl'rl!'..trtl'n instructor_ 

Prlnrlrnl nUfll\ralnt'r n'mind!-. 
tBrcnts that "tLd('nts in .,;radl''' 
UlrC'<' throt~h .. h, and tinse' tn 
JlIllor hlgfl and "i('nlor high lak
inI-: pll\ skal NIK'atlon cours('s 
n{'>.1 fall will all n('{'(f a ph~ skal 
('xamlnaUotl pri()r to commcnc('
men! oC thl' rail ter·m. 

Flemental"' .. chool students will 
In\'(' thelr ~nIHJO:\l all da~ pknk 
\by '2:1 a('('ording- In hraITl('r. 

S(>mester final I('!-.1!i an.~ sche
duled '!..l~ ~~ and 'Ll\ 2:1 for 
high .. dwxli <;tlld(\nl!-.. 

\ na!a]' 'If I'.\,q" 

rJrf",[d(,!'! "r (,1"" 

iI'u ~(·n(·(11\' I ( 

.. -4,.". 

'f! "', 

,Irllr 'oI!'I!.J • '01'''' i'l,,,·. 

rn:!IIrl, '>I (O,ld., ( 

\101 t .. ! '.'~I ~ , 

'Work Day' Set 
For May 18 at 
Pleasant View 

\f('mll('f'" of 1\1(, PI('a<::tl"'t \'il'I'> 

( ('m('tef,\ board ,It \\ :n~ld(' met 
I rid:..\" ('v('nlnr 10 rT\1~(' nlanc; (or 
:r work da', 10 t,l(' 1:(·ld \l;,\ '" 
(rom g to 12 a.m. and I to 
~ p.m., ac{'ordinr,- 10 \fro:.. f':1ul 
'-urn,a. 

Persons lnterested In helpln,::
d('an t~(' ('('rn('I('fI ar(' a~h{'d 10 
brim: !he toolc; ne<,C' .. <;ar', ror .. Llel! 
hI;" :1<; rIIHni! m-a\'('< trlmminJ:: 
Ir'('('!i and cIl'aning up debris 
{'oilC't"trd durtn~ til(' wtnler. 

'"," help pr('''ious 10 'ta~ 1!l 
..... if! alo:o hI' appr('dal('d \frs. 
loffkl ~ald, e~[X'dally If tl1abl(' 
to Il('lp 00 Ihal ~unda~. 

\n.\ rurth('r inform.1.tWln con
cerning the work day, 1t1OS(' in
ter(' .. 1('d ar(' asked to call one of 
the" c('meter.\ board m('miJers: 
Frank \\'{'iblC', Willis !reichert, 
\\altl'r flamm, \II;::U'" Hronz\ "hi 
and \1rs. Paul lofrka . 

NEW WVFD OFFICERS N.,J offiClPrs wlPre .'IPct. 
.. d by ~hIP WI"ne Votun' .... r FIr .. OIPparlm,,"1 It 
Ihe gro~p" InnUlt meetln9 Tuesd.y eV'l"1"9, 
Nil''''' off.,e" ,ndvdl!' 'fronl ro_, hom t~fl) Pavl 
Roggl!'. prl!'~,dll'n! Ivan Crl!'.ghlon, ch'l!'f; Norbl!'rt 

Brugger, ucrl!"ary; [b,ule row, from Il!'ft) John 
Hochstein, Ylel!' prIP~id.nt; Haryey Bra"n, ,.cond 
.. silt_n' chl.f; Chff Pink_1m an, fint ani,tan' 
chlIPf; and Vl!'rn Mordnont, tre.,ur", 

67 Qualify for Special: ~onor Roll 
Warne Big!- "rh001 guldanC'(' 

counselor, r.cndali (arlson, re
I('a<;ro Tll('<-.dal t1 e namc" of 
those ~1udents · .... ho raised their 
a("adpmi(' grade at I{'ast ooe grad£> 
in at least ooe coursc from t];(> 

<;£>cond nin(,-I\l'('h grading period 
to the third ninC-Voeeh h"Tadin;: 
period, Qualif~ ing for the Im
pro\'crnt'rlt Bonar Holl. 

In additiOWl to raising a tetter 
)..'Tade in order 10 qualif~ for re
cognition on tf'.e <;pedal hdtor 
roll, (he student must Imintain 
or impro\'e letter cradec; in ali 
ac"dcmic course's !)(stooydurin,g 

the same'gradlng JX'rtod. 
"heco,g.nitlon for such an 

achlevcment will be published 
each ninC-week period." Carlsm 
said. Tiel also pointed out Uet 
"only n1~e-week grades wl1l be 
utilized to determine academic 
improveme!'"!t rrom one qlDrter 
gradhlg pierlod to the next." 

The (ollowing 20 freshmen, 21 
sophomOres, 14 juniors and 12 
seniors' qualified for recognition 
on the Irrpro\'ement "onor Roll 
Cor the: third 'nine-week lO'adiag 
period of the 19fiR-fi9 school year: 

Frec;hmer1: David Haier, \{ark 
I~iermann, Beth Dtmklau, Rick 
rields. ·Joan C..an'in, 'fike Ginn, 
Kenneth flall, Don Hansen, Sher~ I 
[lansen, Claudette Harder, Cindy 
I !urd, \like Kraemaer, Jeanette 
\i('yer, 'like 'irsny, He'X Mur
ray, Lorraine \'eiman, l\aylene 
Penlerick, Shirley Pt'terson, .Joel 
Renner and Bryan stohenberg. 
St.'l' SPECIAL HONOR, P;l~l':-

Concord Gets Cleaning 
About. 30 industrious ,YOlllg-

Siers in Concord have formed a 
"Koncord Kids h.1eanup Klub." 
Primary objcctiveth<> yomgsters 
have in mind is to 'dean up as 
many of the to"'11'S vacant lots 
as {Xlssible. 

Thc~ tackled one of the tough
est jobs right off-a vacant 101 
just next to the main str.eet in 
Concord~ But, before the week 
was ended they had, with the 
added temptation of one weiner 
roast and several free ltJ1chesof 
cookie~ and cool drinks, almost 
deaned it completely. 

Board Hires 
2 Instructors 
For 1969-70 

The bo," rd of education d 
Wayne City Schools Monday eve
ning accepted resignations from 
two teachers and hired two more 
(or the coming year. 

Besignlng from the \\ a y n e 
school system are ~frs. Donna 
llirt. second Nade teacher at 
,"ayne. and ~r,. Lynn B~lI1s. 
thlrd and rourllli r,Tade t('acher 
at Carroll. \trs"~ 1IIrt, who ms 
taught at Wayne for oor year, 
for m e fly taught at Glendale. 
\riz •• and \1anhattan. Karl. \Irs. 
Burns, in her second ~ ear here, 
formerly taught at Bellevue. 

[[ired for the coming st"hool 
year were Mrs. Bonita Day, a 
former teacher in the Wayne 
school system and a 19B:! grad
LBtc of Wa~11e state College. 
She will teacheiementary strings 
and vocal music. Also hired for 
next year was \1rs. \' ea I F..d
Set.' BOARD HIRES. ~agl' ; 

Two WHS Girls 
Escape Injury 
In Auto Mishap 

\ Wa:'o"11e Hlgh School senior, 
Edith '\el son , daughter of \{r. 
and \frs. Harold \"elson, Carroll, 
and a passenger in her car, 
Am\ Peterson, a jm.ior at \,'a)"11e 
High, escaped serious in j u r y 
arollld 5:45 p.m, ';aturday when 
the 1962 model t"ar \fiss Xel
son Voas driving went into a ditch 
a mile south and 1.6 miles west 
0( Carroll. 

city Planners Rei~t Rezoning Request~ "'-, 
Elect New OHicers at Monday Meetiig'l 

'\Il.I'T1f'" planntnr r-omrnh'km 

Got a Lu~ky Streak? ~::. ",' a:.~~.t,:,:::-~! 
Might Be Worth $1 SO ,j hi. ""'PO'" '" .. 10 bulk! 

U )ou'n,/noc. dolni &0.)

thizw IcmWbt ("l1lUuda,» at 
IS p.m. "11 ... ~ be- pre'" 
for lhe ""ee}.i,:. l ham~r d 
l omm~r"r I uh "1&1' 
dra_ln.B' .. 

\"0 purrhabt" 15 n("
t'f''i&ar) lo'br ('llgtble for 
thl' dra",'lng. ""hkh I" wort II 
$15(1 this tl'E'h. fu5t re
giltC'r in 00(' at IhE' i'itorelS 
ta"lng ~rt In the 'ftrehly 
promo(\on 9nd br preS«lt 
at the tink Iht· winning 
namt Is dra""Tl. 'ou mum 
be at least 1", .I ears old 
in oroer',onglo;ler for the 
dra .... ·ing. 1 

Norbert' Brugger 
Honored for 37 

y~±! lI,i!..!~~~~-
ed for his loqg yqars of S{'rvlce 
to the W ........ 1 VolLllteer Fire 
Department at the group'unnuaJ 
ffil>etlng Tues4ay evening. 

Rnt::Rer was J:'ive-n a plaqUf' 
ror havln,::- s~rvl"d 37 conse<'U
tlve j'ears at I!l{!'("retary ~ t~ 
WVFltt. • I 

,~ 'top or ttet the group voted 
him in as secretary ror one more 
year 'durlng the election of of
ficers (or the-Ieomlng year. 

. Bnger joined the WVFn in 
1931 ~almoirt imme<ltatelytook 
over the jobtof secretary, The 

~~!ea';d hehra,~:I~:tl:S f~~: 
the ~st 37 ,\('ar5. About two'\-'ears 
ago hc was Qonored by the '\('
braska state Voluntcer Firc
.men's ,\ssodation for his long 
service and:1 at that time his 
long service ",in the same ornce 
was a record~' 

He also nOted that he ros 
never mi'ised a meeting of the 
Wa~Tle organi~ation, e"en goingto 
the e)"tent or returning from a 
vacation trlp~ to California in 
order to make a meethtg. 

othB' o(nc~rs elected at the 
meeting WC1'~ P-",ul Hogge. pres
ident; Jam Bqchstetn, vice pres
ident: Mern ~ord'hor.st .. trea
surer; Ivan ("relghton, chief; Cliff 
PinkeJrm.ll, fi!st assistant chIef; 
and Harvey Brasch. second as
sistant chier. , 

Ten mem1i¢rs of the \\ V}n 
attended the fire school at Grand 
Island last I-weekend, six ror 
the Friday and Saturday sesskms 
and four for the SlIIday session. 
The school .iqcluded discussions 
00 the recent Crete railroad 
disaster, resuscitation and 
several cther!·topies. 

Ikes Plan Meeting 

at) addtlloe 10 and proddlc rmn 
~rhin£ S-ltH'C' for tt.r t>&l.r.i ~M 

Lai( I~: ;:~C'!l:~!"BUod Ihp ~rCl& 
br.. r('ltl'\t(i h'om l~-Z (muIH,plfo 
dlflC'IIln.i:\ 10 H .. l O;li"hn.1 tJu.t.i
nf'''~ 1. lit- t',phlnf"d 10 t~ ~om. 
ml ..... If7l n .. l hi' wa.ntrod 10 ~j~ 

an Jddttlm mN .. udJlA' atM..I :i" 
b: 1.~ f£'t't .. hk~ -.-wld ~&I 
aool1 Z5 0'1' 10 PMplt. f"I .. d· 
dHlon l'rOuld Ix-'a or.r- .. tflr., b,J\4od· 
~ Yoitr ool'-hal! of IWO W'.dlt. 
b(.!nh' j.;1aSI\, 

1!!)< prClf'f1t buo;inl"'-"S '1o.1\I:urh. 
trw "'!'l'H"!' for ainU! n[n(' ["ar", 

Wayne, Laurel Men 

In Honor Fraternity 
YOtrlg rT1('f'I from \\,Iyn(' and 

InuN'! ""'core amonc t .... 97 fr("sh
fJl('n ,"ude-nt~ at Hl(" Ihh,t'rsity 
d S('brasb initiated into Ad 
l't.a t;;lgma, a nation-wide fN'sh
man scholastic honorar~ frnter
nity. 

mittated into tilt' wclt't.1 w('re 
Tlonatd A. Skokan r::A Wayne and 
Jam('s L Mal1a1l 0( Laurel. 

'"l Eta S!a"ma. whkh oocOW'"
age .. schobst'ic e):('('lImce and 
publlsh£>4 a booh let mtllled 
"!lints on 1101'1' to Stud)" Sl"1~ • 
as Its memben freshmen woo 
m"e attained a 3.5 grade 3,'('r
a~ (4.0 Is an .,) while carry~ 
lng at least 12 hours In ttrtr 
freshman year or lrtudy. 

-..o. .". .tpIIIdod projott , 
tIIOUld .... "t prarided Plt-"tn .. 
Iplt"t for aboo.f !?~ .... ~, . 
cQmmlum', ~~"1U ~ I 

:~ \\: '::;.; dt,r.:;~ 
noquul. , ~ ,:.!. ... 

Thrff' \\aynt I't'lkleftt .. ~r .. 

ed at lhe hearina to~~: 
propoM<!' font"- ('~, 
.. 1th lI .... m a Pf'ChQt 'iFed b, 
'l:l rr.1dPn11l wbo al-.o .. nt In 
oppo.lt1nn 10 tllp rt"r.onlne pro-
po ... t. > 

(Ippont'ntll polntrd 0\1 to'" 
rommlulon Hiit') (eh thr arM 
'l~uk1 r('maln a r~.ldmtial .,.. 
a!lO tI'If' rrron\.ng "'Ould ~-
001) brim: m<lrr- traNlc, 00(", 
con&t'lrtlon and po •• lbI)' mort 
late-hour nt'lghborhood' nolw. 

In fllrt! .. r b,lIln"'lIIl Hit' C'qm
ml!l!lioo tabll:'d a "'port on .. 
prOprll!.l'd Irail("ramrodTl"lent,YOI+ 

~o~~~u::t r:=~:n~ J~~~1 
plannloi: comml.sion and,J("h#1t--I. 
Itdgtd f"t'<'etpl d a ~i' In 
~altloo to Wrlt'~CI,~, 
' ..... ,.ITI. 
~ew trlC'mtl('fl!. on till' p1aM~ 

~~;~;:':.,~~Ul.~~l( ~~:r-
\lerton "arsh.all;and n~."k DIon.~ 
'mey replace Ken ,!,llhl, I.JPldI 
Kemble. Her:nard,Meyrr,oo J.;mU,1 
!deyer. I, ~~. ~ 

f:l~ted oHlcera ror 1~.~t 10,(.- ~ 
w_ere Keitt} MOI1~)'. c~lr ,"I 
Leland Foot(!.vke--<""lr~-~-'
\k>rton MarJIhall. sec~r)'.'I' 

~Z,I~~ ct~n~~~=~rtt m: 
Ing da'e fTOm 'he (Irtl,lolN; 
.hlrd _ 01 """I """fI!>-J 

ii
i-

'j 
I 

"' ... 
. ",:}~ 

. I 

COOLtNG OFF. Ml!'mbers of .hIP Ko"cord kids 
Kleilnup Klub take a few minutlP" of!' from their 

work for a cool drink. The one young boy looks 
like he plan" on stocking some of the drink away_ 

\iembers in the "klub'" indooe 
Warren and Doreen Hanson, Hus-
sel :\ncjersoo, ..... lan :'\obbe,Chuck 
and Scott \'e1son, Brad Harder, 
Rick, r~y, Pam and Chuck 

See C~'CORD. page .. 

The two Wa:yne HIgh stooents 
S,ee WHS GIRL~, ~page i 

Waj""D:e'S Iztak Walton League 
members plan to meet atthe lake 
site Monda:y at, 7:30 p.m. for a 
It1lCh~ ~ progrytm. 

This is the Admiral 

IIGOIE REFRIGERATORS 
Prices Start as Low 05 

$158 88 
atSWANSO~ TV 

& APPLIANCf Admiral 
RANGES 

as 

TRUCKLOAD SALE 
STILL ON 

, l'f _. . . ~=-. 

A NEW ADMIRAL APPU4HCE! 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE DURING OUR BIG TRUCKLOAD SALEI 

'1f you're fi_hing 10L_. 
I :Il Ii 

, Admiral 
FREEZERS 

Prices Start at 

FREE' BONUS 
To someane wha purchases 

one of tflese 5 Admiral appli
ances . 

5000 

a great buy, don't .iss 
this one! 

INSTANT CREDIT at 
<tOW BANK RATES! 

No Down Payment to 
Qualified BUY!L ~ 

36 Months to~jij."::::::'::~=: c 
. _.-' -".~:.:l ' 

WE S!~YICE _ 

.WE DEUVER 

I 

'fl 

i 
I 
I 
+ 



~ "':~ ~ •. , "J""Th-':~' ,.:: Mr. and Mrs. Randall o~n ~rried 
The _ Wayne Herald April 19 at Salem Luth,ran Church 

. If 
i 

D. Bachman tq Marry 

local Man i"n August 
Sin,,.. No.,h.o,' N.~)fo,h·1 G,ee, 'Orl"""1 A,r" 

MEMBER 

N:NpNJ!~ER 
Slile Awird Willner 

19tr.67 
G.".'el be.lI.nee co",.,t 
Neb,.,l<!l Pre" Ano<: •• *,or 

W • .,ne H •• ' ..... "711 

•. \l,blitl'lf"d In 1Ir:'~ • n .... 'I!.!'!"f publah .. d , .. "" "' .... kh ","')no., 
and Thur~(I., FlIor"pt·, ,,,11,,, t" J "illl ("Jlm .. , .. ,,' ..... -1 
U" I ." .. ' ',~ . . .•. ',' ",jr,:, 'f!~; 'n.! 
. 1' ~\ .• 

~(d,,;n l!..l 'I' 

N' .... ' ["htvr 
Jim "hnn 

H,Htn .. " Man,!!! .. , 

"""It) Th .. \linn .. " .. ,,1<1 rI'l<"\ no, f"JIUT" • I!to·, .. n p4j(r and 
dow, nut h" ... Itt .. r.r, .. ,j,I',r Itwr .. r",., ,1<,"'" "' no' .i;rr .. vtd 
fQf rr .. , putJllr,lill',n 

OfflC"! .... ,.,,..,., fff th40 C,f., .. W.,,.. th. ( •• ,nt, 

." WI,ne .rtd the St.t • .+ "' .. , ..... 

In \Ito .. ,,, .. I'Ltr, .. IrdJf IJ,_"n itlllf\'"n 
.ftd !'ot .,11, Ir. ""unllf" 10(; ',., ~,..r ".~ r ,c, I~, r"f '" u ... , , r-., S-J .') 
tor Ihrrr m,,"'h\ Ilut\ldr r'.u"tlt·~ rn""("""'<1 So~' por' ~"a, 
II 00 (or \ ... mOtlU! ...... 1~ for Ihr" .. mVluh, ;o.mgl" "UP'"'' 100:' 

Nelson-Beckner 
Ceremony Held 
Thursday Night 

C,lI1d.\ \'(,Isnn, dalV-!hter of 'fr 
,Uld \!r~. orville' (,mau, Wayne, 
and \!r. and \!r ... nl'l'lght \'CISOll, 
Omaha, and ferr.1 I'.(-duwr, son 
or '1)'. and \'r<;. I~nhert l\ce\-;· 
nl'r, I rcmn,t, I'IC)'(' rT\'lrrll.'d 
Thursda) l'\'enlng In randl('light 
rites at rirst ttllt('d \h,thodlst 
{'lturrll. H('\,. ( edlll1l'i'iorftdal
ed at III(' dfHlhl(' ring {'en.'moo). 

TIl(' hrlde, gl\'\"fl In marriage 
I ... hcr falher, Hwtght \'elsOll, 
w·orf.' p <;tn;ct l{'nJ.,1h dN'sS d 
white nuhbed IInl'n with hij.:h col
br and full O[X'n falkt, w"rl< 
~ It' e .. l'... f('aluring nl'l,·!Jultoo 
ctdfs: "II(' l\Orl' a \'eil of ras
l'ad~: [X'tab and {'arrilod a bou.
Quet of pin" rose buds and a 
lundlo.('C"dli<·f bl-Iongin~ lo her 

"1.7J'('a1 b'Teal ~"Tandm(}II){'r. 
\{ald 0( honor was \frs, IJcnnis 

~.B1(>l'kc-, \\aync-, who wore a pink 
embroider('d {'nlton dress St.1 led 
\'Lth pmr,jrp waist and long 
~1e('\l'~. 'hl' L!rri{,{1 rinh mum". 

lim lll'chner, \\arr{'n~berg, 
\to., \\;lS iX'M man and ushers 
wer(' Ken I\a.bbot. L~ons, I\'an 
('raft, Om.Lha, and ,lerr.1 lIart, 
! r(>mont. (.mdl('lighten wen' 
til(' bridC"<; broth('r, Dale ]'('rnau, 
\\:\Int', :lnd t1,(' b rid eg roo m' s 
brnlhpJ", r:l>hpl1 Hl'r"ner Ir., 
I rl'nl<'Ilt. 

'\11'. and '\lr". Hilllhm, I)::l\e~, 

lH'H' I,,)~t~ tl, a n'(epliou at (10(' 

I crnau hornl' (01 10)'0 in..: tic Cl'H'

fll'rn. \l'Klrlic I {'rrM(J re";'''ll'!'t'd 
,11 j·II('<..(~. m(~ 1;':-1(' -"~, ", ' 

"t,ll, .(1:d 10.1'1 \ .1 ~ " ... ' :, • t·~ 

\toines, arranged ~Ift!';. 
\Irs. I-:thel Johnson cut the 

weddi~ cake, a I-:ift from \tr~. 

Dhel lolln<;(Xl and \lr. and 'trs, 
'.owell .Ioillson. \In,. \I~TOO 

...... ·hUIt7 and \fr<;. Il{>(> "'ic'tn.-arts 
served. 

I or her dauuhter's I'Il-ddiru:, 
\Irs. ] cmau \\orc a Ra\'.\ knit 
suit with while trim and :lnes
~I)ri('~. '1'111.' mother of the bride
h'TOOm wore a ,)'cllov.' and v.·hile 
ian' drl'~s with w hit e ac'Cl'~
~ories. lloth had pink ~Jnd I\llite 
mum cor <;.agc .... 

I or hcr goin~ away ensemble 
II~ bride dlOSl' a gra) wool 
caPt' ... uit I~ith red and "nite 
(up. Ill(' couple arc lJOtll jmiors 
at \\S( and tile bridegroom Is 
in the (':-! Army Hesen'es. 'nle.\' 

! wiH reside In \\ayne. 

Missionary Speaks ot 
lutheran Aid Meeting 

\1rs. Paul l1eiml'rs of Wayne, a 
former mi<;"ionan to Tanlania, 
\frka, was srx'aller at the \1-
looa Trinit.\ r,lItl(~'ran I.a.dies~id 
b"tJCst da~ meeting last Thursda~. 
Thirt.\-two members and guests 
from SL Paul's I.utheran Church 
and \ ltonJ. I.utl~ran CI,urd, were 
pre"enl. 

1'-.1stor F. Hinger had de\'0-
tions. '-.ongs IH're .<;ung' and \fa, 
l.xlsk('(<; Ilere pr('sentcd s(' .... erai 
\~om('n. I.Llnch was <;('ryed. 

Mother's means praises 
For moms lrom coast to coast 

And Russell Stover Candies ' 
Say "Mom, you are the most'" 

Assorted Chocolates 1 Ib, $1.85 2 Ib, $3,60 

The ·Gift &x l'lz Ib, box ~15 21,4 lb. box~. 

Griess Rexall Store 
221 Main St. Wayne Phone 375-2922 

i-· 

,Oscar Liedtkes 
Hold Open House 

'Ir. and 'fn, (~ar Uf'(.1t !-'r , 
Ila·.ne, ob<;(>ne-:1 t~lr .'."Otdt-n 
)'oe&:!ln.s:":lI1nl\'t'rQr.' .... t.nia' witl, 
;L famil:- d1nnt'C" for !1 ,II \Hllt'r' .. 
tN room, follol'l('(! b:, an ()p(>!'l 

hou<;.(> re<{'~IOfl al l'{'d('cm('r 
!--!J{hcra.tl ( laud: from ~ 10 ~:1n 
p.m. \oo'Jt ~::!~, rrl('fjd~ .:md rt'-
bth'cs aftend{'d. ,\.( of tOI'l" 
,,'\x'S't0; I'Icrl' from \f~"'l('apoll~ 

and I\ernldjl, 'linn.; k1..1. CrQI{', 
la.; ()ma I'a, 'oriolh, fo('f'l<:ll, 

\~JI-.efirld. \\i"nN, (oo('orc and 
Unroln. 

llo~!< Iler{' tilt, ('oupl{'" <;00-
in-I.:!I'. and d:.t~Ir!('r, \Ir and 
\Irs. loIn (,rJ')I)\h.JIi, and !ll('ir 
rhildrC'n, f;{'rri a!11 It.b of \linn-

Hililide Club 
HOI Gu .. t Doy 
JHIIsid~ ( [,Jt; rt\(>t TUfr4a\ at 

thr \\t)"..,,'!o ( lub room forttw-tr 
~5t da~, n.tn~-rotD' rT'I('mbrr' 
wt'r~ prr~t. 1'.011 {'Oll1 Wl'l an
~ '" err oj h I.ntrodudnr, tt)('lr 
~,:;to;. 

n~ af1~mOo'T.l wao; ~]'l("flt pL1~
in>!,flO7l(',~lridrl'.I'r17(>!I; 

'I(>f1t 10 '\Ir'. \mold lbmn'l('r, 
\!r~. Inn~ l'("t!,)'oI~rJ', \\r<;. 
FlalnE' \3I'I~~lmp.:lf'ld' mm.] (lff('. 
\ rot-hJ('~ 1""1r"('0fl ":10; o;(lrl'('(I. 
'\(''\1 m;:o('(i.rw' VIlli to(' Tunc 1 
"l! I. \1:'~, :'a 1{' !<)\11"0fl . 

Hold Open House to 

Observe Anniversory 
esota. ' \Ir. :.Ind \\"" \dolph HaIrr 

"-tx:ial ho<;t ...... ere \lr. and ot.K['r\'i'd tlll'jr roMen \\{'(Id(ng 
\lr ... 'rit7 tIn" 'and \lr 'I'ld ann!ll'r<;,Jr\ \rr. ;.'; \\\th dinner 
\11~. IIjll hugler 'In. 1..011 1 lilt for 1;11 at 1.,(',,' 't('al-. Ilouo;(, rol-
r{'.:isterl'dh'U{'<;t .. :.tnd(~'rri(,ra- Iow~ bl Op('f1 hou<;{' (or ,;r, ~It 

bowski, 'Ics. \labcl ~rensen t.he' Woman's Club room,. TIl(' 
and \irs. ( lara \Lu1ln arr..lllgrd ('oupll"s ('hlldren andgran4"hlld-
i"rU'ts. ren .... ere in charge 9f til(' ;l'\'ent. 

\Irs, L,Ile <";\-;0\ pourcd {'allce \mong 'the gue"ts were 'Irs. 
and \fr.;. Julia' Haas and \lrs. Olga Tonjec:, -":orlolh, and ,\I!rc-d 
n.wid ILll1l('r poured p',JJKh. 'Irs, Baler, \\a:ne, 'nt~ 'nl're (he at-
Lillian Berrc,; and 'Irs. Hattie tcndanls at th('rollpl("smarr[a~(' 
lIall ntt the ,·ake. 'irs. Oscar \pr. 29,1919 in \\'a:,,('. 

\fr. and Mrs. (th.,.r ~('h-
1T8n, \lJ;burn, Ia., an~ thP 
~mmt cI.; tl~ir 4alCtUr, 
'I~lalnfo -\nn, (0 r~ f\oI ...... 

W"fI, 50n 01 \f.r. and 'lr •. Ha~
mend '''Pt~rNID, Warne', 

'flo;<; T\1('11man '!Ii a ~tatf' 
~ I.aUl'M'to:;, 11.., ,,~tI "r-~' Md 
h('f rtarH"(' wac: ~n,dtntf'd from 
\\'3)1\(' T1lJ:t, ";('honT. Ibtl, art" 
""]')homnr('c: :tt W'\"1(' <i.I::tt(' rol· 
Irrl", \n \lll!,.o;t 1'I(~d~ 10; hptru; 
pJ.ann('(!. 

Salem tAtheran Church, Wake· . ('repe dress with "Ink tl"lm ~~}'s ~"~t~' a~<;~~t~ a~t~~~~ a ~~~id~ ~!::rlP~:-::n w~~ 
~~~I~t!''::d\~I: ~('~~;:~~;~ ~~~~~<;;sorle~ and ""hltE" d1.tc:\ \irs. Ervin 1 [agermn Sr_, 'irs. songs ~\' Sandra \1(')erand,lloger Royo1 Neighbors 
<.;ta,lIffE"r, daughter f'If "T.~and 11l(' ~brldl' I~ a ............ mort" al llenr) .\rp, \ir!?, llarry Schulh, &'1_0:, .~,':".o;"manur'.\I."',.,..~.mpa.nll,('d h.1 Hold'Meeting 

.-']........ '1os. rrcd lleicr, 'irs •. -\lberL' .".~. • 
:1~~'(~7: f'J;,:.~:r'ofa~r.':d ~~~:~tl' ;;,~I'.:.~~Ja::: niche!, 'irs. Haney licibold and \ir. and \{rs. C'larenl'(' ~d.- fto.\ill \"('h~hbors h('ld ::t r('

"r~. (;len olo;on, all or \\ahe- from \\'...,(. In \ng1.1'rt, 11(0 wfll \Irs. Emil Yahl\Q.mp were in ~fr~,~~\\~~~e ,~.\~!~ ~:r~~, in~~ , t~: ~~~~~ ~t~f~~~~ 
rleld. fx> employed In t ... Ra n (' roft ~~~~~ ;~r~leJ:n~h~g:"z!n ~~ room hosts. Sharon ~a\'er,f.Mlu; atti-ndln/.!. \fr<;. 'V:1\np 'laro:;t, lnd 

11l'\', Itobcrt \'. ·lomwn d- ~hool ''§\'~tem. \tar:, Ellis. . ed PlWlch and \lrs. Glenn $tal vcr <':;l,r nro"",, w('rl'" ho<;f('<;<;(><;.· ... ('u 
fi{'lated at tIl(' double rin~ cere- Th(' ~o6Pl(' too\( ;] wt'dd~ (. ami II a llansen and Oscar SCI .. ~~cd, I_Coffe~ut. ~and'r .... '.nrvd j :"1',',,'. mr-~tinr, wl11 b(' T1!n(' 1. 
/lYIfl\. l.ardon ';l'dergaard sanK trip to i("olorado "Prings and wtn Liedtke were married \L'I\' S. ..... ~ '" Cd 
"f\1~ nand, ~(' !T('art" and r('"lde at l IOf; '1ichMl('r, Wakr- 1919 in wa.\'l1e b) the Hev.·H. cak(' t:aked b.\ \irs. rlra~ :lIanlo.. J See By The Herald ' 

""Wl"'ddln~ Pra.' er:· aCt ompmted rlek!. \1'1('hrlng. The rouple h..w(' resid- Handy 'Ra.ker ::md ROgt'r Bocck-

~ ~~r~~I:.~~"en in marria~ Mrs!'K?,n Is Hostess ~e.in W:t~"e alT their married ~I~~r~r~:::agu~:;~r~~ te~~' ~'~~~r:e~!;i~;: ~~;:; 
b., her fath(>r, wore a sltk or- "rs. ;telvtn Kom was host- ranged gifts. I \I~s I \ Ie Ste.t;n and dal4;tlCen; 
gann IW('f f.a"('lJ. \ lin(' ("flwn c~~ FTlaay to Rf' nub. F1(",'t"n ~ HS' ThE" coup!("s chi)drenarc \lrs. :nJ \~: and \In.. r.crmil \n~ 
st,l(,(! \\:itl' '. idori..J.r; collar, bi- m('mb('rs Wer(' pr(>s('Ot. Pit('t> /:!;" DIR'!: 1- Clarence l?oeckcnhaucr and \lrs. drl,'l'I's and J.arr). Blair, \lr. 
f;hop c;lc-e\'('<, a.nd a SWl'Cping prizes,were won b\' \lrs. Harn Reuben \!eyer, \Yakefleld;1 \lrs. an~ \lrs. Hill Heed and dal4;lt-
ehapt:l l('ngth .... atteau train. IIer fteinemank 'frs. "~rletta Rat~ WlUlam staver, Pl:cr('e.anq 'Irs. tl'~!>. Indianola, Ia., and \lr. and 
\'eil fell rrom a duster of taf~ and 'Irs. TrE"1l Fran7E"n. Clyde Baker, Wayne. They, In~ve \Irs. Fio,}d :\ndrew!.. \\a~ne .. 
feta petals and sb,' carriC'd a' \tn. R~('haNJ He-£'g v.i1l host 11 'grandchildren and to' t ~,lrs. 'lIetkes will h,ne a b'Old-
<ascad" or .,'.llo,," rose'. ,,'hHe the .Jme f;1 mretmg, grandchlld"en. w IgTea din j' I.'· \,.. 9 c , en I ~gc ner r.....,·, .... ~ • 
daisies and Slephart«is. j--'--T

1 
_______ -:= __ -_..:.._-+= ____ .-:... ____ ...., __ ....,+ __ ..,... _______ .::._.;.....;..-~~...:...;.,: 

\la id 0{ lKX'Ior was Linda I I 

\nderson and bridesmaids W'('re Wh 
j·:it.3. (J\soo and Twib Ba!ler J.ll t 
of \~J.L('~i('lc. !~e:, \,ore 'Iocr . a 
'.ngl' \ ,;", '0',,", ".,110" 
and \~iJlo .... green ",tin 5t:- l~ wltJ' 
puffed slC'('ve<;, band collars and A 
bo\\ acc:entC"d mehs. neir hrod
pi('c('<; ... ere daiS: ('hains and 
the~ {,J.rried lighted candles amid 
daisie<; anc :.ellow streamers. 

N>'1.,C't\ "oden, l}al.ota (it:, P"\ 
was IX'Sl ';'.J.n 3:1C Bob <"~ircl.,., ., t 
"ma'~, a.oc ,,,C 'hn,e" p"drr, resen 
I\er{' ,,'TOO'T,5mer.. 1 ~I.",r:- .... en' 
Don hoenig, Gar.' Daming and 
Terr;.· tutt.. \\a;.-ne, and Kent 
Bressler, \\a.kefield. 

Candlelighters .,,'E"re Lisa and 
Karl "tauffer, '1inneapolis. 
Flow('rgirl .... -a<: ! .'"'!'1" !'.3.!"!sen, 
Xorfolk, and Hoed Schulz, 
\\a':'11e, "-as ringbe3rer. 

YES - - Since Mother's Day Falls Right During Our Moving 

A receptim for 300 was held 
in t~ r'"tlTe'" :"e,,!ors rO!!OWl!;f 
troe cere:non'·. ::o~t=:. '"ere \!.r. 
anc 'tn. ~.«' :'. "tauFer, \li'1:1~ 

eapolis, a.:d \~. 3,!",d \[:-5. ;:h-is 

'I Sale We Have D~cided 10 Have the : 

LOWEST PRICED DISHWASHER '. '., I ' Olson, Wakeneld. 
. Kat\, ~_'lb~r=;teJ1:, ·"'·J.;'e~Ield. 
registered ~Jest5 3,;,d ?at;:i Jen
sen, T'ae TOT.50'l, ;-"':.e '\-el",oo 
and \Hc!'e!e t o :":. soo ar;.>.!1ceC 
gifts. -

'Irs. F~' Palmertm and )irs. 
f Fnin &'!'>!llz ~L.1 a.."1d sen'e-<! t~ 

\\'e<ldi.l1g (a;'.e. ~rrs, F\o::d Job
son, 'Irs. Elmer Schulz. ~lrse 
Rud.y Kay and ~. ~TOO Ql. • 
son poured co~:E'e 3T.C 'rrs. Pill 
Rlect.;e and \rrs. :-.~:1r1e:'- '<den 
served ptr.c~, 

\\aitresses were ("iJ;c', '011-
mum, :'>!ar:' Pe;:ersoo r.2' ~.:1a 
Johnson. ;.adies iT'! c1..,:u<.:e of t~.e 
kitchen "'ere \frs, :iarol: .,o~
sen, \frs. :'>fe:-wyn :-Jt:e. \!rs. 
Dcrald Jensen, \U's. ''Zryi-. )bl
ler, )frs. Be!Tleal G'Jsta.:soo a.'1C 
'1rs. Dale -\:1cersoo. 

For t>er going a,,'a: e!'lser.1blE" 
the hide chose ,:;. ~..a\':, blue 

howto cure 
jitters 

Come to us. We are 
trustwO'1hy Je\lre1ers_ We 
offer )'0'.1 tl'le wIdest 
cho.ce of s.tyles and 
pnces Plus our Integrity 
-.nd O\Ir fnendl), serv.ce 

DISCOUNT EVER OFFEREDI -
I " 
, I '. 1 

JUST LOOK ~ T SOME O~, THE,SE PRICES -
. , ~ I " ,)) 

"Iedtke 
,I ". 

! 
J; I J'j-



ill· 'i' 

~1Il1,£'~' 
'r/ : 

, 'Shdren Bn,indeen-Richard luhr Rites 
H~ld April'18 in Ak~on, Iowa Churcn, 

/ 
Sh,.r('n '\nn Itrtmde<'n, dallJ:·h~ 

h·r of \fr. and \frs. Donald II. 
Itrlmdecn, and 11kll:lrd I.ulll, .<AII'. 

or Mr. and ~lrs. Virgil (;. I.ullr, 
'~llIn.r, were nnrried ,\pr, I); 
In {'andleli~:ht rites at Imm,1 l'lcl 
Lullieran ~·hlln"h, ,\kton,la. I~l."'
lor David' .I. Ho.v offiei.atNt al 

,the double !"ing C('t"emOIl.\, 

rl'("eptiull .\! Ihe dlllr{"hJ(Jllowin~: 
tIle (·t'rern'm.\. \!I·~, .Jamt''- 10<;
tin r('gist(,l'pd ~:II('..,t ... and llonna 
~I('{'n, Ian!' (rl)()dm;lnson., Julie 
I.ulll" ,Old I IOl"f'nc(' flank" ar
ranJ:{'d gift .... 

\11·<;, 1.01'1("11 'If 0) ,." !Jp:ld and 
\Ir .... \!.lnin \\I1('{·ler (·ut tIlt' 
(';111(\ IVlli('h wa ... St'l'vt'd IJ\ \In •. 
(·larene(' I.ub,' and :\ll'S. lloward 
\\illiam ... 

\Ir ..... Tern- \io]"l'h('adand \lr~. 
1.IWilc I.ullr IXHJrcd eoff('e and 
:-'usan \'orC'head and \f:II~\, Blum 
sCI"v('d fllme]l. \\'aitresse<; weri' 

United Presbyterian 
Banquet Held Friday 

, Inlted t>resb)1erlan Women's 
,\ssodatlon held theIr mother
daughter banquet Friday evening 

~~:~rl!ii~~~J:~:n\ ~·~~~t~d 
the program In tlK>· absence of 
their mother, Mrs. '{ax Lmd~, 
mrom, oo.nquet chairman. 

Th('me was "Around the··M:I.\'
pole, That r.orgeous lIoltda~· In 
May". Mrs. Verlln Fran,ds and 
Mr!>. T.erov MIddleton were In 
charge of ~ble decorations. ~frs. 
\lheI1 Kern said grace. 

\ tfJa<;t to motiler!> and daugh
ters was ~>iven by ~frs. Francis 

lla,un, .. "SlDlda~\. ~fornlng MUSk,al" 
was presented .\' \Ir<;..f)rvid(>w-
ens and .SlDlda school classes 
0'1(' through s • 

\v;ard<; w re pollt'd netunias 
presented by the misses I,und
~1r()m to \frs. nares \'og('l. for 
ha ving the most I,'randdal\R!lters, 
Mrs. \lheM Frost for ·iX'ing a 
/.,7eat g-rundmother, \irs. Vernon 
I'redoehl for having a blrthda.\ on 
a Norway re~1lval day, \-fa.\' Ii, 
\-Irs. Ilolv.trd \\ itt for bt-lng sub
~1Itut(' mother to the J.lmdstrom 
girls, :\lrs. Tom Beckner, ~lin~ 

~~a~~I:.~ t\f:hltmr~;, ~7r~~f)r~~ 
Owens and Miss Lutt for winning 
the number game and )\;ancy l.am
bert for being the little miss wltll 
ttll' longe~t hair. 

tl.1ary stevenson sang "Musicto 
Visit Europe By". Next regular 
Women's Association ·meeting 
will be ~t.Y i. . 

Seed. Bulb Exchange I, 
Roll Coli ot Ke,n,ington 

\fembers of f4,stern star Ken
sington answered roll'callatth<>lr 
l1l('etlng Friday "';ltb a flower seed 
and bulh' e"'(('hange ~frs. Fdna 
Casper was hoste~s, ao;<;lcrte<l b~ 
~fr.'>. 'I"a\'c Fleetwood and \lro;, 
Frlcda J1~htbcck. 

\lr~. \rthur (;ulHv('r, \1r'> 
\\·a1Iter \\'bods and 'frs. Willard 
Wlltsq, ~('mbcrs of the blrthda\ 

~~~.' ~~r: ~a~I~%g~~u~:~ ~~ 
m~cttng ui-ltll ~ptember 

I 1 

Fete Sally Hitz at 
Miscel,loneous Shower 

\ miscellaneous bridal <;!Jow· 
er was Il(>ld Wedne~da.\" e"enln~; 
In the \Irs •. lim Boblnson home, 
\\Insld(', honoring Sally Hitl. 

~lIss Hit7, daughter of ~tr. 

and \tr~. \mold II1t7, will mar
ry Warne \nderson, son or ~tr. 
and :-'lrs. Irving \ndcrscm \la.\ 
II at Pierce. 

Golden Rod Sets Plans 
For Guest Dav June 6 

(;Olden Hod (:Iub met I"rlda.\ 
with \lr~. Elder Lllbberstedt. 
Holl call was answered with a 
\ta.1 l:usket exchangp. 

Piteh prizes were won b.v \frs. 
I.ottie S<:'hroeder and \lrs.l1arr~' 
x'huh. lIostcss gift w('nt to \lrs. 
Fmma (lttc. 

.JI.ll1C 6 RU(><,t da.v meeting will 
be In lIle Basil Osburn home. 

, The jlrlde, giv(,11 In lnarr"ia['1' 
by her rather, WOl';.£' a flnnr lenm h' 
41('e over tarreta gowri and a 
veil of cascadinr. lare leaves. 
Sh(' carried a wlilte or£'ldd sur~ 
1'00mded with wllitt' roses ami 
eamations. 

I.!ndn Ikundeell,.\kron, Sl',"v('ej 

hel" sister as maid of honor: 

~;~~~ ~~~t;:,;~~~,1 ;r;~:,~" "":'da \ Janet Bergman Marries Bruce Dunning 
Bridesmaids W(>I'(' Barbara P.()f', 

\-bdison, and Malx·l [··elTit'ro~· 

[~lwaii. ·[11('.1" wort' floor ]enJ..1.11 
r:owns !nfl()wd(,l"hlul'dotleds!\·is~ 
over tafreta and elflTit'd .\"C[](/W 
("amatioos with daisip:-.. 

r,,;,I;::" \~~:dl'i~'iI:,~:,i":~~":~~ ,In Candlelight Rites Saturday Night 
;:,i,d~,,:-'~n~, ~"~~<~<':::;X,h~t~~;~~.~. I tj!. f fltl: • B,",' . 
nIl' )"l' ... ide a170:-; Windom. \\a.YnC'o f' r g '" t 

lIest man was David Lullr, ( ar
roli, ;md J..rroolnsmen w<,')"(' llavid 3 Brundeen, \kron,and HOllald Dal

,. tOil, Wayne. Ilsl1('rs were ,James 
Joslin. Sioux City, 'I'en'.\" ~fore
hpad, \\'.pstfield, la., Hoge,
Grimm, Norrolk ,wd 1~."",1 Tea-

, t" ~ 

April 24 LCW Meeting ;, ., : t" " .".IIIIJP"' •. 
Held with 33 Present 

I • 
24:1;~~\~~lr~~etl~tt~t~d~~I~~ rj.~v I ~ 1 " 

,ifternoon group. Mrs. '\llgllst '-, 

• i Rex. 'South Sioux City. 
fCan41clighters were Te re,sa 

'and Gerelda - Luhr, J .allrel. Nan
cy Brundecn, ,\kron, was f1ower

! girl and Mark ~11)1Iet, Burbank. 

S. ~h~ ~~:e~;';,a;:~·s hosted a 

I·lorman pre .... ented till' lesson on :, 

~~t~~~ir~~S:~~i~~~ t~s~:~~ 0';i~' 
~~~~~~~~ K~~~1' Mary Mar-
tJnson. Mrs. Elder Lubberstedt 
<lOd Mfs" Dor. .. ~~lery. May 22 
meeting will be ~ Rible study, 

MATINEE 2 P,M. SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

, ' 

·.~1i .. ~ t 
'I'~!"':" L ~' 1 

Janet· "Rergman. daughter of 
~1r. and l\1rs. Dale J. Bergman, 
Hartington, and Bruce I.>loming, 
SIY.l of Mrs. Janis 000,' los An
geles, and Darrel I. Dmming; 
Winner, S. D., were married 
Saturday noon at Holy Trinity 
Catholic ·Chureh, Ha rdngton. 
Father Mahony of Dqun,officiat
ed at the double ring rites. 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father. wore a floor length 
organza and ChantilJy lace goWn 
with full gathered back draping 
into an aisle wide chapel train. 

This is a tr~veller's aid. 
It \\"('i,~I~.s next to nothing. '''on't !ninklc. '\"c mean ::'\('\"(~r,) .\nd 
when soiled. you simply \\·;'l5h a lei drip dry" It's the little silk
·seeming knit of international famt, and two surh 'I' one co\'ered. one 
bare) can take a girL around tht] ,,·orld and b<lC·k again" In fact. . 
we b, cliC\'c in this kind of drcssinA sO much \<md that goes for city 
life too) that wc h~lH' it in a wholf pack of groovy colors and prints 
and styles, If lyou'd like thc greatest little tra\"cllcr's aid since 
Tra\'cllcr··s :\id. don't run down tol the railroad staticfm. Come see us, 

--tf--'-'----

JIM RAQUEL 
BROWN' WELCH 
BURT REYNOLDS 
FERWDO lAIW DO OllERLJi[Y HUS GOO£GlST 
'-:flWMNSOI\IMTl --:IOIIGRlts COLDII 

-:CLAlRIIUf1-'J!£R"TOMCJm:S .,.)oL ... 
-··-·~lIklHll- -~"':;.).~,~ 

Ii 
I' H"~ K.ihJ M:IIJ, .1 ~~-f;0 :-,,,,;~~'. c;.c;' "::. -'.:. ='-.:'~=:::--:~?f-!'~I-,.~~ ... ;J 

, , 

~tr5, ~~rgman~h.olea mlnt Krt'en 
:wo-ptece suit with belle arhs .. 
5Orle5. ~1rs. Otto wore ~rk 
beige satin dress ·with I hte.r 
bellw accessories. 

(..tie hundred thirt!o· stll 
attended the rt'eeptton ·at the
Khiglts r1 Lol\1mbul lIall. fra_\ 
Tim .Jensen registered guest and, 
Lou :\nn Bergman and Joan :n~ , 
mcnts arranged KIlts.. ' 

~1r!i. Vern :~lIrray and ~lrs. 
Charlc<; nrodersen poured ~Ch 
and waltre;;ses were Donna, and 
Luelhf Guenth~r, Yankton, ' ~ D., 

~f~II~J\.~~~~I=~;~ ~·:r~i ~~~ 
m..n,' Linda nottolfsen and ;~ra 
II('U('nhou'Sen, Hartington. I 

J ·ollowing a wedding trip to 
( olora.do fhe ('ouDle will r~sldE' 
a.t 204 Brasch Ave., \iOrlO'ki 

The brIde was gradwted rom 
("t>dar ('athollC' IIlgh Schoo and 
tile bridegroom w:.s gradUated 
from Wakertel~· IIIgh School. lie 
is presently attending W a'·y n e 
"it.ate (·olle-ge. 

I 

Extension Membe1r 
Take l;ncalnTour 

Women from Wayne, Y,'ake-

~ll~I:, t~~rO~'rtlloi~Id~~ani'~~.~~ 
(olmt\ Home ExtensIon C1,!b cd
lwatlonal tour tn Lincoln '~n
cia.\". The 31 women chart~rcd a 
hus and arrived at the Sta~ie Ca
pitol' Building a~ut noon ",here 
they loured the ooildlng a~d sat 
in on'the Legislature untilinoon. 

They Ind lunch at Ihc Gay 

~~~~esc~~~ ~.?a~t:~yt.'lCL~~rrv~ 
t he afternoon they went ~o the 
\nimal Science builping and the 
library at the l'nlversity pf Ne
hr~ska and Lincoln Tehtphone 
tUld Telegraph Com~ny. [fill' y 
stopped for supper in Frenk,nt on 
their return trip home. 

Brl~al ShQw~r Sun'day 
. 'A br~1 lhow-eo" honor.1~ Ka

ttt<.' ~n(lr, Wa.mt', wa:r' hfld 
~< attrrnoon In the ~mNI 

~~5OnPf~:~ ~~=:~1 ~lr-
fle.coratloos W(lft' in 'rllOW . 

and whftt', chosen' colon tht. 
brldt' t'1t'Ct, rJoItt'~le!lWt'r Mrs. ' 
Harold. (Jlt'rg, Wayne; 'Irs Hob
ert (\lerg, Allton:. Elsie . ul1er, 
Sioux n~': ~trs. Francis uner 
and Mrs·, .Re-meal Gusta lon, 
W'kerleld. 

"185 \toller and Geral 
ler plan to be married .1 

Encour~ge CI'u'b W 
To Attend M~y 13 

:\11 Art'a ~atlQrlaI F Bted 
Women's Club";' :1nr. m(.mbers 
arE' urgt'd to attend IhE'}~lstrid 
m spring workshop sehNhllt'd for 

~I:a~~ ·~~·o:~I'~~·~U~~d I.~:~~ , 
lor Wom~n'5 Club wtll bejhosts. 

,\mCJng:thosE' taking IXl]in tbl' 
das's events wll1 be- Mrs. ~or,::l' 
':"alter of Creighton, istrkl 
president: Mrs. Ottwln Sr- lucter 
0( Pender, dlstrkt rlrJt v\ee 
president; Mrs •. Joln ()'~eal pr 
Clarkson, district secon~ .vl/:-e 
president;' Mrs. Donald PortE'r. 
Scrlmer club presIdent! Mr:i" 
Orville Dahl, Scrlmer I juntor 
club president: Mrs. A .. f. Frlt
ton of Dodge and ~frs. t"eth 
Pol)O<'k of Nellgh. 

1 lot caseroles will pro-
/vided by Scrlooer women or the 
noon carry-In lunch("Ol1 <J.nd all 
other women are allked tt"brln~ 
salads, desse·rts, etc. 

The meeting will conch e with 
a silver tea hosted by ~rll:n('r 
Junior Women's ("\ub. ! 

I 
W,yne Hospital ~otes 

AdJl)ltted: Mrs. L. W. ~kNatt, 
\\layne. ! 
, nil~missed: Mrs. i'jverard 
BurnE' Laurel; Mrs. lIarvqy Lutt, 

:C:f;ie:!s.Mr~~I~) ~~;~ ,i~r~, 
Mrs. George .Jaegbr and 

Mrs.L.W. 

Remem11ber 
Wh!JI you glvejs'n'l Sal Im'DorTalnr. 

i·1 - . I· 

We ~ere 'It Swons Ladles s'ol.e 
your MOI~er's Day gift shOPPing give II and Whr II lopks imnnrtrlnf 

We 

,I I 

presen~s",Pretty on.<l, Free. 

Yqu will find,an a 
d,epend on, ' 

, 

I· 
Dresses

l 
and, 

I , 

<' 

Mynette 
, I 

Caldwe I and (jty 
I, i ' 'I" 

, L,isare duster i ' 
~ingeri . by , 

Permo 
Formfit 

by, 

a Sport 

Alf Weat er 
LondO} Fog 

Great Six I: 
i 

Luggage by 
Samsonite 

9,ifts fQr mar"g out of 't9wn Free. ' 

'0 '":~ hom ood bcood, ,"" 

Jae 'Winter 
Pepper Tree 

, Stuffed Shirt 

! 

! StaeyA 

','~ 'jonat~an Logan" 
La y Bayard 

Men' els 
, , S zes 

I I 

I • 
• 1 

Western Maid 
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Lourel's Fohnes'iock mokes"teom . 

Northeast' Nebraska Cage' : Stars Five 
Selected 

ilr(nt I 3mt"~OC~,. 3 r... ... trol'tTI

b:or cL IhI" ;>f!.ar' .. 'llKH;, ~\,..
f('uful l.aurf'1 n~., v~()O! to .. -
kcttnll INim. wa~ I"rJI' ~ 1~ H,I('~ 
'\chor)l 1If'f)\0n 1-('II"<.-ttod tn the 

'\fH111 "qt.nd ("r 1'''' l'lr.<! \11-
',(;Ir Ba1-k('HlLll ("lrrw. 

I II(' all-~t .. r J-:-.L/")(' {'I(' fir.;! 01 
It", hind In 1111' ~t.it(· YlIIi bl('pl.l" 
l-d 'Ifl \1./Io:.:!Z at I [mf)In'~ I'('nh
lim \hnldpt,l \l,.JO:.!itr,rlum. lllC 
nl'''' da~ II~ "'I:rll\e Ii.) .... l fout
I.lil ~r.t/'n(' ""lit 1.It' pia:. ("(1 In I.In
(·oln. 

1'1"'11;' r,( d('\'l(\'d tllo;~('ttnll 
faJl .. rr"',mtlll rH('r north('..]"il '\e
"ra .. ka ",Ill p.roLJ.;IIJh rTlI~{' (he 
trip 1<1 I \ncoln for II". ,11-,t;lr 

I::;HIlI'. lqlnlnj' I 'L~:r\l'~If"'~ '.1 tll(' 
\ot1h'''ltJ:ldarp·''',III .. ,a·,· ... :!IIi\v(' 
IlqlnYjlll,i. I':. r! J'lI·tfJr1 f pd."Jr 
f atl"rlil '., f .. 7 ~{'\j' j"'" ~\'r, '-.out!' 
"-iou, (it,'" f._·1 I ,~rrl limrTl('r
II~Hl ~uld \<)r("Il· Ilij." '" f .. -t D{'n
nl .. I~hqf(l', 

I .Llrlf'~lo('~, "'Ill q( \lr. 'Ind 
\11'''' lHl1 I al n('~(()c~ ,j( lown'I, 
lE ... l t!1(' I'o('ar~ in .. , '1rin)' \~ltlt ~I:!f, 

IInint .. , :p('r:t~:i!l" ~-t point .. a 
I':,anl('. jli .. lj(·.ld 11'1<;J..{,!lltII{·(I;I('tl, 

I.arn \\()f,n', <.:lid "h o;tr'~r,{'''' 
:I~<;(' .. ts ~Ir(' Iii.:; q,t)fl1l1din); "bU

it,) and hb potCIH:,) 1)1\ the fa~t 
hr('ak. 

,"so ,,('1("{"tNt In the ",:ortl1 
Sqt(!d w('re h\fl ~'lilards rrom 
dasb ,\ stah.' lliampion , ,eigh .. 
ton' Prep: J.-9 Ilol.l 'latlaqws and 
/;"'1 \tlr~ r.an~{'r. ' . 

()tt~r sQl&3d memlx>r<;; (;oth
I..'flbur.;''i r ... ::: \l'mOfl ll;.m~<', I.in
("oln Hights 1)..2 Cier~ ('arlnugh, 
LIn("obl ~orthcastts :-~10 nan 
{'ook. Flkhon'l "t. '111m'" ,...~ 
113\'(' 1L,1.hn and Om:lha '\fH1I1'~ 
c,-::! .I{'rf\ '-or('n<:oo, 

Tal\{'o;t memtxor 011 the t('am 
is 1L,1.rt{ng'lOO ('Mar (alholk's 
r ... 7 I!(,('h('r ..... holi('''[ man 00 til{' 
t&1..m h ('rdglitoo I'rf'r'<; : ... 9 
\l1.lh('\~ ", 

Prior til 111(' \II~'-;tar g:.lm(' 
(Il('r(' IliJI he> ~I trainirw 'ie<:
"ion f()r all {pam m('mbt'r':; al 
n;l\n(' ~al(' ('0\1("),":'('. 'nl(' !('am 
rt-Pot1S for workouts otl ).ug, 14_ 
Cn,:H'hing Ih~ \'ortlt .;;quad l\ill 1)(' 
"1:1 Joll!1son of I.In("oln \'ortlK'ast. 
Assisting him will be ('r('igliton 
IT{'Jl'S Tom Brosnihan. 

{'oo(,h ,Johnson said. "\\e thinh 
\~:(' ha,\'1' s('Je('t('(! a team Imt 
has f.,."OO<l balanc(', ooth oHensLv('
I ... and def('f1sh·ely. I think of .. 
fen51\·('I ... \\(' han' j..,'OOd outside 
shooters and our forwards and 
~[lrds art' also gOod drive(s. 
Our l'('nters have ~ood mo\'('ment 
and arc both good scorers." 

E..,('fl thot~ht fhc f\'orth 3\'('r
ages I;"~. Johnson sees height as 
a'possible wea~ess. "H we kwe 
a W<'akn(,S5, it ('ould be" In rl.'
oota1ding H our inside OO)'S 3T(, 
matehc<l witht:lllcroppot1('f1ts. We 
wilT h.)\'(' to play for good pc; 
sit ion b~ h('eplngoursc!-\,esonthe 
mo\'(' and not get ('aught standing 
~iII," tl('nott'<l. 

Ho~ s !'(,l('("tro to play in the 
\11 ... <.;tar wsketball gaflllt will not 

be eligibie to compete in' the 
Shrine Rowl foothill game !",hich 

North quad 

READY FOR BUSINESS, Jim Chrl~len~en, golf ~hop. Completely c.rpet.d'i the .• hop includes 
ing prO'I!'~~lonal at Ihl!' Wayne country ',Iub, up Hvl!'ra! d,~p'ay~ of golfing \,upphe .. 
I,.'~ ff.'"dy for bU~'l'Ie .. ~ ,1'1 Ihe nf.'wly f'n,~hed pro 

will be piaylod in Linculn lhl'next 
dl\. 

:rrl(' tXlcJ<.etixlll ~d.ml· ..... iIl coo
dude a thn'l'~a;. {'(xlCh~ dini{ 
for mcmlx>rs of the Wbraska 
CI)i:tl'tJeS :\ssodatKln. TIte clinic 
will .1.1~n be II('1d In the air
eonditioo(,d I'er"hin~: \tKlitori-

Elderly Couple Take 

Part in Game Dads' 

'Acres for Wildlife' 
"You'r(' as yOlUlR 3S you f('{'I," 

tht' ada~ goes, and a we~ern 
'\'{'bra<:ha COllrle app.1.rmtl~ had 
this in mind wh('f1 the\' t>ntert>d 
a plot of their ranch land in al 
wlldltre cons('n'at ion pr0gr3. m dl.'
"iJir,ed primarily for ,louth, 

11lt' exact age of the coup)t> 
is not known, but iL90cs not mat
ter, since the (;am(' Commission 
did not s~dfy age limits' when 
the progTam was set up. 'rhe('om
mission is processing thc1applt .. 
cation with tll(' outlook ttJ..,t'if the 
husband and wife want to p:lrti .. 
cipate then they are yomgenough 
to ent('r. ' 

Called !'I:ERHASKAtand ~\C'res 
for WBdltr(', the 1 program en
(,OUr3gt's young JX'ople to seetIN! 

\ 00(> 3('re of land or mort' to b£> 
set aside excluslveb' as wildlife 
lnbitat. The plots must not be 
burned. grazed or mowest. 'and 
hnd alread~ retiN'd from agri
cultural production under ~ .. 
ernment prQgrams is not eligible. 

In the first month of the pro
gram, 18 applications (orlllern-

16 Husker Conference' High Schools 
To Do Bottle Today at Wayne State 

,\thieles h'om 1& area high I : , 

<;('hOf)l~ !n'.'(' ~-: "'r('!l1.rt.,;- r"r f ;lUre1"~1 Larr~ Kjf1("l~rn rac('c1 
~(' of tile hi ('H'm<; nr t!'e tr;]'\. t!T(}ltgll th(l I2!l-:.ard llif'11 1'urdk<; 
Se3"ntl-\I)(':lwnnlrrr.n:n,-mt'lC' in f('{'nrd limp 1.:1"1 ,lear, IS,II_ 
!!lI~h{'r (0r.f('rer.r (' t',lr~ m{'('t \nd in 1%5 thc i..:Wfel S ... o..yard 
llli<; :.car'.:; ML.."'('~ ',I ill '0(' held r(1 relal !('am "et an{'w mect r('cord 

thc \\aln(' "tate t,·\C" a~d field of 1:3-1.'5. 
toc!a\ ('Plllr"c:)'. '. 1.{'Of1 lorj.";en"en put in 

n:p tHncbd.:; ·.dll t1rJt 0f1h!x> tl't' rcC'nrd hoo~<; in witl' a 
lookhg fon~H': rn\.r.I{'~J~~ 'l, rN:oro nm of -a,-t in the H().. 
Cf'lough poL'll':; to 1\1!1 (1'1(' trad yard dash, the 0111,\ record \\ayn(' 
meet 'but \\ill lx, (' elIl\.': the reC'- holds. 
ord efforts L"l H'e 17 cvent!" Th(' longest standing rccord is 
in thc hope ofcjcH_"1,!:tl>cirnames a...ned by (nkland's nex Fisher. 
into the l..-y)~". Tn 195: ~CI leaped ~1 :3 's in thc 

Pender j" ·.\Ti~t('n i:ito P'os{' broad Jump, "ometrnng noat1:1etc 
rooks more of1:('f1 Han any other ms equa1e4 or bettered innearly 
school. Tn 19fi8 P('flder's speed~ two decadeS. 
Jim \o\'ak ran the lO(}..\ard dash SchOO~IS ~ t~ Husker Confer .. 
in 10,1 and tt'>e 22f\..~-ard dash Cf'lee: \\esi-\\ayne, Laurel, 
in ~?:.6, bJth ne\~ r('cords for the BlOOmfield, Plainview, Pierce. 
m('{'t. The ;.ear before, Pender's Xeligh. }1apison. Stan~on. Fast-
Doug Radke leaped 5-10 in the Wakefield" Pender, \\est Point, 
high jump, equaling the record Oakknd. Scril:ner, Tekamah. Ly-
set b\' Hloomlteld t

" Rod Lemke ons, Wisner. 
in 1966 •. \nd L'1 1'11';'; Pender's Preliminar~ action will begin 

~ .. ~~ ~:~ t~~ r=':~ ~~~\':t:~~'(:~:· t~ !::~:: 
has remained rnchaliengcd. dash. whic~ will be rm in the 

mo.rning. 1i11 begin at 1:00 p.rn. 
bership enrolling a total 0( more 
than 77 acre~ ~.a\·e been received 
~. tt>e ('.am(' ('"m!T!!ssioo. 

Indivldtals or groups rmy fIlr
ticiPlte. Individuals receive 
shoulder JBtches and a certificate 
signed b:- GOyer.lOr '-'orbert Tie
rmnn. Groups recei'\"'E' a wan 
plaque after one year's JBrtid
IEtion b;. !-at! their members and 
at least 10 acres enrolled. 

JimH~pburn Wins· 

Jr: BOWling Singles 
Jim ueJrurn won the jmior 

bow:i.lg s~les actioo last Sat. 
In'day afternoon by rolling a 163 
and a 143 for a 300 series, CO~ 
in..,; ,1 second with a ~24 series 
(n,' and 1144) was Virgil Kar· 

CheVl1)let Pacesetter Values. ,. 

$147.00 less $69.00 less 
than lastyear's Camaro with comparable equipment. 

If Y<'tl ('qtlip C":lm.lro wil h Pnwl'rg-lidt'. I Ill' Ill'\\ ~.lO-hp 

~if~~, i~;.II~:~~ ~~~li~~~~\rt~~~:,~: ,:;~~' ~~~:\~~~~;I~~'~~'-l?r~~i~;~l,II;:~~\;' 
IS $14/" Il~'" th;\Il la:<t \'l':lr-":: model with l·oml':lr:1111l' 
t'·quipmt"nt. induding Iw;id 0.':<1 raints_ ' ' 

than last year's Che ... elle ~ith comparab1e equipment. 
\\·.,'r,' 11'" ,:;".1,": .. l'"UI " 'Inpl'L"d-dtl\~n ,·ar. t>lIh .. r 

\\,. r,' ,,,hill:.' ,;'''' \! ,!,hu ~I'Hrl Coupe \\'llh h(,;ld 

~'::l:! r. :rl;l'", ,:,:;~ j ';"'~ :";,d\~~;': \,;,~~l~~,.:J~: lr~~UI.:~~.:r~~:I;J 
\\l!il.·\,.lll llTo'- lu \<lur :\) .• lilJU. 'Otl-II find! it's $69~ less. 

$101.00 less 
than last year's Impala with comparable equipment. 

Add a few options like these to your Impala: Turbo 
Hydra-matic_ Big 300-hp V8_ Power di..<oe brake:,;. Head 
restraints_ Whitewalls. Wheel covers_ All together_ the 
price is $101· less than it v.-as for last year-s Impala, 
compareblyequipped; Putting JOU first, keeps US first. 

doTt. TlII~ thlrl .~, • ~g4 
~rlt'I (t~j ,and tl';t" u ~m 
'It· • '~"1. ~11IIL Jo~y.., I'.ITT'lotod 
tr .)~). ~rlP~. 

'T'rov"'teo. Wfort awardf!'d nit' 
ffrst t~ nnls~n In tiE' aft
t'l"TlOO'It!lactm. 

1"'-.t rpgutar _mlor l:mo:llng 
1£" (', adloo. wf11 ~:r! !rta~to<! 

<>aturda:. a! 1 p.m. 

Allen Chicken Fry 
Slated for May 1 7 

The bc'fleflt ('hklt('ll fr,; ~btl."d 
fQr :he \ll('fl fire tall wUl bt 
h('\1 on ~tur'lt.\, \l1:. 1'7, and 
no: .... \101) 9 as reported 111 rll: 
ta~ Issue 0( the ne'f'l sfJ:l.per. 
~·htdulf'd 10 >;tan at7:0np.m •• 

thl:- beolC!lt ddrlo.(>Il fr;. is bei,m; 
) ... Id 1" raise mnnel for \1I('n'~ 
s,pn'n - :11 "l·ball prO"' ... a m for tl .. 
. 'O'I·I,:-'~l'r" "-portsormr the- ('\('flt 

i::. thc \11('n \mrrican IRJ:lon. 
If an, (',1r3 m'lfle' j.:; r:ti~c;:l, 

i' ",i:l 'J>.' uSl'd to form a men's 
<;nftb:!.11 I('.un thl" <;ummer, 

n :Iu'ls :ir(' <;el1\n),":' for ~;, for 
tl'oO Pf>OPle an~ ('an br' ottatnc<l 
a! ('itlll'r tht' {a<;h ~or(' or th(' 
"ie, I,':.' "'1,11(' Bank in \lten. 

Bad Weather Aside, 

Some Units Yielded 

Plenty of Turleys 
In "plte or poOr weath('r. R1-t1'_. 

n(,r .. dosing \'('braskat
" t'iusl\'(' 

tom turJ.,('1 s during the rt"C't'nl I~ 
completed' spring htllt raeked up 
an impressive ::!7 per ('('01 hm-t
er <;ucct'~s ratio during tI'I(' b<;t 
\\('('f..('nd of the I(l-da~ <:('a soo , 
art'ording to th(' Cam(' {()mmj<;
sV:m_ 

\ tota I or 332 }1I.l1ters tugged 

tl~1r ,oobI.r •. """ no.r)c! Top 
lnlt In tht !'In< n~ comtl") 
d t'-' t"drtR"IP northwpstt'rn part 
rL th,. itate- prov16td t~ beolt 
hilll1ng. J Tblte-ri I"'~ ba,atd 
~?~ blrd~ for a Itx"('pll ratio d 
jfl Ptr ('prII, thtlJ'littlbt"!ttSprk\£ 
'~vo1ng dnre- Hot nr~ Ipr~titr. 
~.I W'3~Crl l., I9r..c. tn,t,'wJndI 
3."\d ~t"t \l\t"athf'r ~13rtlpf'rtd hrnt
en thtore- lilt- last rh'e d.~', ~ 
tto('haJ.l. 

n ..... '\\obrara IJ1lt along thr 
st.]I("~ nor1~m ~r W3sal80 
/ojnd to f'ObQl("r hlnh.'r5, .' lrolding 
r,9 blrd~ for a ~lK"(:('~~ ratio nt 
ncarl_\ :::h per c('lll •. \ cokl ,pell 
In t',\o; arN durin& tht- last week· 
end d the hrnl protebi) .lowt'd 
htl1l('r successes :",hich

f 
would 

ha\'(lo r(>sull("d in I\to\i\ rt"<'ord", 
.i{'('0rdLn!;10 Ihe (ommlssIOfl. The 
\\ ild('at n:1I1 .",a<; IIllrd It! hLl1t
('r ~\)('{'('<;~, \ i('ldin~ 13 bird .. ror 
J. ratio 0( ?r, rot'r r('nl • 

3 Bowling Leagues 

End Season's Play 
'". I'ri ~ '\Ite Ladles, I'd

d.!.1 \it (ouples and So.turda~ 

oupl('s ha\'e flnisllc<lllJ(>ir 
t"II;1 ,'1.1 for Ihls,l)(n~llrix :r;ea-

Ch.lml'; w, in 11K' l'rida~ :\ltl' 
!dd;" .. ! 'J}:'K' \\'a'" Hlakl"s.I\owl
irlJ: ~ir:h )..':lm(' dur!ru:' Ihl' S('3.son 
1'o~1' ,dh '-<'hrwder wilh,a 229. 
lb.r: , ·!{'!/"'Tl·,j·S 52H was hJKh 
s{'·'~e rJlh .• J :)r l~ce i(anlelo. 
O(,I,},' '" '\(:hIl17 cape:unod honors 
f(~- . 'lil~l an·r.ig'l' with ~ HR. 

\\ inninR HI(' Frida~ "'Itt> ('ou
pi,'" :~ll~-X' .... ;1 .. the t«rm of 
nlOmpson and \\ eibl(!. Jl.Il, Baier 
ru:'·! I ~"J for lrighe5tl game 
r~)h0. IlLl{h('<;t <;('I'i(.'s dln'ing thl.' 
5,,'.1 "-,,10) '\';"S a :)55, r91100 by both 
I\-),.IL:~ Whitn('v and ·'une Haler. 
I.oCHJ~ i1J.T.1c-r~S 256 took honors 

1221 Lincoln 

I' 
I., ',. ""Ie pmt IJlIl hII 
~o I"", ho,,()'" lor hI&to oorIo •• 
'., r .. SotUl"da>' l. ... r,... 

,kJoo 11M Nfl e&pturtc! h1Ch .... 
honors wI!h .. 13j UId h~ IIf'rlt.I 
with. 5.0. JoIn !JoTr. :45"" 
S45 toolt honor I b'I tht INCI" 

dl\,'"tln. 
C\'fl(" .rl eolf<1.f'd for the C"Omktc 

1<'.1" Y1 In tM t.Jur4a.\ , ... C"ou
pl1t'5 1.!.L,,'Ut' ~rt. \tart.' "'nle-rl, 
prr .. ' ', .. 1 . rrt-dtrkll 1M •• yt~ 

Moe, the Mechanic, says. ,'. 

YOUR DEADLIEST MOTOR VEHICLl 
[HEM Y - IS IHVlSlIlt 

, : 1~'I!p on jn~pf'( t ,on I,l 
exh()u~t ~'IS~tr~ 10 r1l":~f' ' "r I' ". 1"11'1, QUit! [:f\(~ 

(orh!)., mO'lox,dl" g'1~ ltd n~ 1010 your Ifehlc\e L~ (J 10:.1 

.... 11 ,"1 I~ bo'h ~.1f'·1' (';1'.::: ,no 'Slb'e 

\\'lu'l) '''Ut (-It 1',1",' thr """1,1,14' \11'1"110 .. 11 . .11,,1 ,r,jj,c' 
" •. 1111111)1,,1 .!uL.-, _1""1.,, ,t ",III I'ruk 11 '1 
Ild~,"'1: to prC', .. nt llU,J.II{, .. "Ii ''''r 11It'1." 

1.001. lor t}.i\ ~i:":11 "j ~'j/j tIl 
U'/U'II YOllr 11I\ljl'~ fll'" " ,I,ll' -; 1fa 
IIVI &. SERVICE CENT 
Phone 375.1830 

Wayne Farm 

Equipment 

C111 .. ('h-Herblltn~.~. i 
wm: U:>.t lludnrH ~'s I"' .. ,...... T.-d 1_.,.. __ . 

=nI~~2 ~:: 

Allis·Chalmers -

Dual - Ne. 'Idea 
and Hesston 

Feeders 
E'evator, Inc. 

410 Fairgrounds 
A".n_ 

Phone 375·3013 

Stop in after tt.. 
Game for a 

NIGHTCAP at 

LESI 

Steak House 

Dahl 
Retirement 

Center 
918 Main Street 

Ph_e 375-1922 

rnt 
Natiotal 

BalIk 
301 Main 

I"'- 375-2S2S 

lrnrmn..,.l fl 19 
COfICOrdL&.So_ 3 )3' 27 =::al ~l~ ~; 
COIK'OI'dIa.So.l 21, 32 
Wmide Sl. Paul 27: 33 
Waynr~. PI~1 25'~' 3411 

!Uih .~on!l: TuT)' ~rdell 2+4Md 507, 
COIK'OI'dIa No. 1 a7; E¥IIwelk,1 1470. 

1 

('omrru'llt)-llarold!durraJ., RO:. 

P!oneer-DkkDirln,~. 

'c~ _ KcnlJlllh SpIk1prbu, ... _ 

Wayne', BD6J g.,p ~ 

EtL~. 44 
w.ynr~ 41~ 
!okSatt~A 35 ---- .. _..... ,. 
OI.cmF_~ 32 
CWA r. 
wolakeA.cto 2~ 
KrCH .. 
Frwdrkbon·. II 
Dkk'.1'I..sI 101 51 

Rich ...-or", .. DIU Mt.b' UtaJldlZ7; 
WIJTjeGrM!\l'InM91i_ml. 

5at"""Sb~E1I.bef'tlloll_ • .e . 
.... (a u. 

o.~ 51' 17 
.. ~t.. II U 
o.U-Brrt "%2 
~t..dcu t2 26 
'It'IIIen-Tapp 411! 2~ 
SadIn-""-trer t.o 21 
PWel-WC:C::- 31 3CL 
Dee ....... _ 31 = 
--.ut " " 
___ 1rIDIn illS 25lo!: 

~.... S,. 
~~ JI 7T -"" .... ~ ~ 41~ 
~ Ul!; 4~ 

., , , 

-Shrader " 
Allen . 

Hatchery 
South Lo,an , 

...... '"' ... ===- f. • :: ~-------!!l-. 
HIetI_, ........ • .. 2t .. 

.brJ F-.. 551_=: ~lAdu ",,7C,. 
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Wayne State's Double Win nghtells .. ~~:'~~ continued. 

.""i""""'. 

, 
i I 

. i . I Wayne', leldlne lluaer with 

Scramble 0 for N~( Baseball Crown trIple and double, II.', been t 
.. !mit consistent loog teU hitte • 

Wayne State'Rdouble win ove' .. ----- Wayne playa It! last IIchedul 

~~~~~:~c t~~rt::~tlt~ h~r Over 25 Softballers :r:;e::C::I!~~n i~~~t~t or 
brllBkn College Conference ('ham~ Nebraska-Omaha the foe. ! 
PI~:: ~~I~~;;;et·"clcall"c.am. Want in City league Tennis Win Ove 
pnlgn at fI-2, leaving ntadr.),) Over 25 YOlllg men have al-

t~a!:ttl:-tlhe ~~~ q~~aR~~"Sa~~2;_ ~7~,~' t·:ta~~t "t~n~~:er~: Creighton Makes 
dny at Kearney, (hadron ('ould men's slow pitch softooll league . 

WSC Record 7-0 emerge a~ !1olo ('hamplon with nOIl"r 'he process of bclngrorm-
a pair of: wlm. !\ <;pllt w~JJ .. 1Id 00. 
mean a Wayne-('hadr·/q ('f)-"ham- Overln said he hope.~ that an-
jJ!onshlp. A twin KI~arney vi<'tory rJU\:':, r'j or 20 players can be 
would dlvldf' the title bctW('Cll o!!l;,jncd for tJlC league so that 
Wayne and I(f'arn('y. fo'v '-:lam" can he formed. 

The Wayne-KNlrn('.y firsth'dme Th,' I !",l,'Uc, the first to be 
belong(od to tllC pItchers tmtll fo. fll d In 'Wayne for several 
Wayne r('tldl('(llhe I>o/tom of till' yj~;" is open to all people 
sixth willi 111(' S(")re tied. 2-2. II ,'ng or working in \Vayne :and 
i'!ICIl Wavne IIIJrll'r 11m 11<1~kot, !P",oJ -Ites of Wa,vne lIigh Sch~l. 

.'wnlor from'lIklifleld, \flnn.,de- TWI) I!:·I. 'i will be played e\!Cry 
dd('d IQ <;{Iltll.' mjltter~. Ill' TIl{"'!,' evening-at 1):3fJandRI:OO. 
. '!IO!l1/iII('d ;\ deep slnnle to coenter- 'I'll" rlrst practice "esslon ~III 
Oeld, <;('()rlnl~ two r.mncr~" :lnd lx, "t I' al the Wayne 0011 r:lark 
pulled lip at "e('ond on ,I fIelder'> next Tuesday evening-. !.e~gue 

. I·hokp. ,,"or klnv.. h(' <,cored on games will hel,:rfn ~y 20 and ",til 
anollll'r <;Im:]p for till' .'j·2: final nm tlirolll-:ll ,July 22. 
s{'ore. The win was lIa.'litot's Ovcrin said that anybody who 
flftll without " In" ... Ihle; sea<;on. W;-Hli '0 play in the lea):..TUC should 

./lllln \bkllvlcka. "Antelope make sure they telephone him and 
,'>tarter, (exlk the loss. Ed Sharp 1(,: him kMW ~hat they want In 
h'lmered for Kearney If!. the I'IC!C· thl" 1c!<11~ I' 

OO~,il1 ""owln ,,,,,1'," "t"coo- 'Wayne State Splits 
hlttl'r wlttl a blazing rasl ball 

~~i ni~ f:llii~j~~t~II:I~lil:£,~~~'\:~~rx;(~\~ Doubleheader with 
d(>(·lslon. I'our nOlo; in the first, 
h\!' luc:linv. three on I,ynn Tom
ja(,k's hnmC'r, (nur mOl'e In the 
sec'ond with Illrpe on l.arto.v Ilf'ir
sdlO(·idcr's home,'. I;.J In,),,! of 
the dam.'lJ.:(>. Bllt (joodwln-a {'en
terfielder wIlen not plt('hing~add
cd :lnutllel' hnm{' rl,1m tn th(' 
aliack in th(-' tllird. 

K{·arne.v Ilsed tllree pit{:I1l'r-; jl'j 

til(> opener, four In (hp <;('{'ond 
gam£'. 

Golfing Lessons for 

Women in Progress 
"roup golfing lessons for 

womcil "are now be!n)! t,ull!ht ill 
tile Wayne (,01fJl! r.1 elub by the 
('Ilib two, ,Jim ('liristt'nsC'n. 

("III·i.'!t(,rls('n is givin!~ 111(, 1('5-
sons ('vpr.1 '1'IIcsdal morning 
from 10 loll. Price'for tll(' 
s~l('s of I('.<;.<;on<;, whie11 will 
b"t ;111 "ummpr ·'!i1 fo,' :',I('h 
P(i.;>;Orl takin~: til('Tn. 

( flT"bfeTls(,Tl "aici ;tll wompn in 
W.I,Hlq ,\lO{, ('Iig-illl(' for till' lee;
sons and new (·OlUltf.\ .duh Tnl'Tn' 
l'l('I-s loan lake,them without any 

SEAL IN 
MOISTURE ... 
SMOOTH 
FIELDS I 
WITH 

STAN·HOIST -
FLEX-TINE 
HARROW 

Concordia Tuesday 
\ tnseball loss and a win Tue~

da.\' raised Wayn(' ~tate's'record 
to I :-,..1) before a Wednesda)' after
noon :doubleheader at home with 
('on(,~Jrdla. lIesult.'5 or the Con
cordin (XIir may have weight later 
in sc'le('tion of playofr team!'; for 
~"I,\: District II championship. 

Tlll;'sda,\' Wayne lost Its first 
with '\\'estmar, 5-0, at I.e Mars, 
la. '111C ho!';t" Rot on(' run In 
til(' bottom of th(' first-all they, 
need~, hut Vince Erdmann'~ 
t~rand slam homer in the fifth 
was fl'Osting, and stingy We!rtmar 
pitching- kept Wayne runless on 
roUl' hits. Jerry Nlcolarsen gave 
up s~vcn hits In his rull-game 
stint. [lc has now won two, lost' 
two. 

In til(' !';eeond game Wayne bats 
came to life with hits in all 
seven innings, including fOl,lrtt18,t 
seorcd ,five runs in the third 
inning. l1('suit: a 13-() score. 
BaIT.I' Carlson, a ('('ntral City 
sophomore, s tar ted for Wayne 
and got his first victory. Hon 
Holfes and \Tick Indra relieved 
in til(' sc;v('nth when West mar 

I PREPARE 
BETTER 
SEED 
BE'DSWITH 
STAN-HOIST . 
SPRINGlOOTH 
HARROW 

Brandstetter Impl. Co. 
116 West First Phone 375·3325 

1'1,,·c. ".,,11 
f"", f" '.", 

.. n fo. ~" ""'J'" 
n"I./ •. ''',·.·. ,Iud,,~ 

r,,·dfl..··. ~'~.'''f;' 

""" t"~ '.,,),.: 

The rinal doub1e~ matd settt 
cd a Wayne 'itate-{ relgtrton tenr 
nls mCet WIth. a ~4 I'ldory fOf 
WaynelMrJllday at Oma:"n. Vl'1(' 
Emery' and I rank Catania, bot 
Omahans, subdued Byron Blo", 
and Mike Schult7, !).7, lfl.R, to 
tip th(' mo~.!t Wl .. 'le's wa,v. I 

Other results: 
~lngles /llch Bre(Ellg, ( rel.gh

ton, defeated f:rn('r.r, 4·r" fo-3, 

"" B,"cc ", IBMy. I\ay,., d.l . teated .lim Butkus, 12-10, ft ,; 
Cary (~kesun. Wa~'le, dereate 
Dick lIolmes, /)..4, 9-7; Blose 
Creighton, dereated Ken Dletrkh 
r,-3, r,-2; ~\"K Bobin<;on, Wayne 
deteated Dill O'Brien, 3-6, 6-2 
9-7; Schult'l, Creighton, defeat 
Catania, 6-1, 8-6. 

IJoubles-BreulnR:. Butk,u I 

Creighton, dereated (6keson_ijo~ 
blnson, 6-3. 4-6, 6-3; McI.art:r
mctrlth, Wayne, defented 110-
mes-O'Brien, 10-8, 6-3. . 

Wayne remains undefeated 
s'even meets with artlu coHeR-1! , 
not COtmtlng a 4-4 record 
a southern tour as an Indepcn 

de~~~ead~l Is left on the 'Wllr:l~ , 

~:!r:~\~C~t w~~:';~~~1 ~~~ot:ry~:t 
(Th\ll'5~ay), before the NebraSkt 
College Conference ml'et at lias 
tlngs Ma,. 16. 

WSC Javelin . I 

Thrower Sets 
Another Record 

I 

I 
Wayne State's ace javelib 

thrower Frank Burgasser IXlsb-, 
ed a new record Saturday at 
the Howard Wood Helays. SiouX 
Falls. ()) his first and only toss .. 

Burgasser sent the spear 23~J" 
despite a headwind of 30 mile 
an hour. ' 

, Constantly troubled by burslti 
in his throwing arm, nur@sse 
passed up competition I when 
Wayne entered the Doane Relays 
at Crete Tuesday. The Wildcats 
did not score. Coach Roger Rent
ley described performances as 
''the best we've gone 'agafnst this 
year". For example. larry Kuehl 
finished sixth in the mile witha 
good 4 :2g c loe king, but the first 
four finishers were mder j 4:19, 
Bentley noted. 

WH Blue Devils 
Take 3rd Place 
In Quadrangulan 

Although winning more events 
tfk1n' any of the othen< three 
schools, the Wayne High track 
squad still had to settle for third 
place in Friday's qmdranguIar at 
Wayne state's track and field. 

Wayne High ended the day with 
first places in seven of the 16 
events, Pender with six and \\lis
ner with only three. Yet, Wisner 
~llie(1.751~points, five morethan 
se('ood place Pender and almost 
20 more thait third place Wayne 
(57~0. Beemer tallied 30!f (or 
fourth place. 

Wa)Tle's Bernie Binger, a sen
ior, gave Wayne three of its seven 
first places. Ringer broke the high 
school record in the ?O-yard high 
hurdles, set by Rick Robins, with 
a nBl of 7.7, and equaled the 
'school record in the 120-yard 
low hurdles, set by Dave Rrovm, 
with a rm of 13.5. He also 
gained first place in the po I e 
vault when he cleared 10-8, over 

ooe foot shorter than the 12-0 
he has cleared on at least two 
occasions this year. 

Les F..ehtenkamp claimed anoth
er first place for W~ne when 
he ran the 880-yard dash in2:09.2, 
and steve Kamish threw the dis
CIlS 120-10 for a first place in 
that event. The other first place,s 

. , 

S. GM~ 8rudigan (right) and G~r· 
both of Hoskins. finished right 

pack in 1asl year's final standings 
I op.ninv 
. Su"dav 

rain lut w •• k. 
r.cing will b. the 
H"mm, .1'0 • d.· 

Riviera Raceway. Brudigan, whose 
car th~y are standing by, er1ded up high point 

~~:~:;. b~;;Y~3ehi:'~ Ge~~d W~g~er~e~~:~h:!a~:o~~ 
~~~5 ea~~~u~1assto~~0~h~:5s~~~~ :~nri5~;i~etrh~~~ 7::; car dri I.ut v,.r fro'm .' 

ulady makes the triP for the Sunday night races 

h~arl attack. He wa .. , 0.' i n~jjy from W,.y:ne 
Co~nty and at one time, lived In Wayne. Raring 
dctlO" gf!'h undf!'rway at:8 p.m. 

for WalTle c~m(' in relay events~ 
in the mile relay Ox-rnie Binger. 
I.e" I·~cht'enkamp. Terry ~yer, 
nan Sutticrland). with a rlUl or 
3:44.6 a~d in two two-mil.e 
relay (jim Meyer, Dewayne De
Turk, Doo lIansen, ,\lan Me,ver). 
with a nm of !1:24.5. 

The results: 
Shot Put: 10 Stork, Wisner, 

2. Schweers, Wisner, 3. Babe, 
Wisner, 40 Korth, \Va)Tle, 5. K.'l
mlsh, ~\'a:vne. 11--45-11.;. 

lIigh .Jllmp: 1. Meyer, Wis
ner, 2. Brazee, Pender, 30 Kar
nel, Wt"sner, Tonjes, Pcnder,and 
Erb •. Beemer, tie for 4th. II~ 

:>-4. . 
Pole ·Vault: 1. Ringer, Wayne. 

2. Brazee,' Pender, 3. Riltort, 
\Vayne.IIL IO.8. 

Discus: 10 l<amish, Wa.)Tle, 2. 
Tonjes, Pender, 3. Brazee, Pen
der, 4. 'Anderson, Wisner, 5. 
Hoefs, Pender. d-120-10.· 

Broad .Jurrp: 1. '\;ovak, Pen
der, 2. Conrad, Beemer, :LStork, 
Wisner, 4. BingN, Wayne, 5. 
Tonjes, P('nder. \)--19-7. 

lOrI-Yard Dash: 1. NOV'dk, Pen
der. 2. ~ork" Wisner, 3. Erb, 
Beemer, Pflueger, Wayne, and 
Rabe, Wisner, tie' (or 4th. T-
10.1. 

220·Yard Dash: 1. Novak, Pen- , 
deI-, 2. Erb, Beemer, 3. Stork, 
Wisner, 4. Rabe, Wisner; 5. T'fluc
ger, Wayne. T-23.0. 

440-\'ard Dash: 1. Echilman, 
\Visner, 2. Truman, Wisner, 3. 
Sutherland. 'Wayne, 4. Conrad, 
Beemer, 5. Horst, Beemer. T-
55.5. 

RRO-Yard Ihm: 1. Echtenkamp, 
\\ ayne, 2. Kirch, Wisner, 
3. Schulz, Wisner, 4 •. Johnson, 
Pender, 5. Shade man , Pender. 
T~2:90..2. 

\file 11m: 1. \feierdierks, Pen
der, 2. Balak, Beemer, 3. \k
Ginnis, Wisner, 4. \\'edding(elt, 
Pender, 5. Bull, Wayne. T-
5:02.5. ' 

l'wo-\fiIe Hun: 1. Baker, Pen
der, 2. !lass, Beemer, 3. Hart
man, Beemer, 4.%muelson, Pen
der, 5. Hansen, Beemer. T
il :04.0. 

60-Yard 1111: 1. Binger, Wayne. 

2. Meyce" III,nce, ~. Tonjes; SDulGOlfers Rap 
Pender, 4. \1e),er, WIsner, 5. 
("ash, Beemer. T-7:7. 

12", a,d LII, I.lllnge" \Ia"ne, Way eState" 12-3 
2. Tonjer, Pender, 3. Meyer, ' 
Wisner, 4. Cash,' Beemer,.'i. \\a\ e "itate /-.Y()lrers lost a 
Brazee, PendC'r. 1'-13.5. t2p atdl with SQuth Dakota 

Wi~~(~:,al;~ \~~a~;~, 1'4~'C;;:::;;e~: 1 "tt:~ll~:~~' luesday at ~Ioux Ie. ity. 

T-l:37.50 Dal('II'rwln, \\a\n(', 77t dcrcat-
~me HC'lay: 1. Wayne, 2. Wis~ cd John \fltchelI, RO, ~1:-1", ~tcv(' 

ncr, 3. Pender, 4~'1l(>emer. '1'- \1on~iil, SJ)l, 74, dereated; hen 
3:44.6. • I \\el1~~, R4, 3-0; Stan \\ard, 

nvo-Mlle ,lela,}': I. \\'a~Tle, ~.' SJH', ~' , defeatC'd Steve st~ong, 

Wi~~~ ~c;l~nI%~~~~. \\:~;;q~~i~,; ~~: :~e ;('altl.::el;)~~d~~I:;;r ;J~~: 
sQmd Is todaY (Thursday) when 2T;'!J )oug Jlakanen, SI)(T" 79, 
the Blue Devils tangle Wltll thc dereat (raig Smith, R!),; 3-0. 
other 15 high schools in the The Vl1dcats were lOOkin~ ror 
Husker 'Conference in the an- their ~Irst victon' i Wedne~ay 
nnal rtm'nin~ of the lIusker ("on- against'I,'ugustana ;t:Siouxl' 115, 
ferenee track meet. Site-the ana the,.,.. hav(' anotll(~:r meetilOri
_\\'2a':.c'n::.e~Sta=t:.:e..:t:.:r":.:'~k.::an::.:d~r.::ie=ld:.c. __ =da::· ,..:a::'~'on::.:r=ordla. .:...._._ ->- '_, 

CHURcntEWS ; 
l1edeemcr Lutheran Church \\'CideSda.r, Jl.fa.y 14: {l'holr 
(S. K. de Freese, pastor) prac.tic and cOimcil· me~lng, 

10 ~:;.da~I, ~y 10~:lun{orchotr)j ;~~~ Pi-;:;8:;~firmatfon I. irfrl: 

k:~d;Y;.~Yadl:l; ~~~~~ ~~:; - Wesleyan ("hureh : 

and Sunday school, to; late serv- 0'". I" Warrington, pasto;) 
ices, ll, Broadca'st KTCIl. Frid y, May D: Annual elee-

Monday, \L1.v 12: ('hurch COtm- ~i:;:;~ ~~d~Jt;A~Z~~~~,d~X~~ 
Cil\\':~'e~ay~ May 1'4: Morning er, 8 p.m. . I 
LeW Circle. 9:15 a.m.; After- Sund~.Y, Jl..1a,v ~1:SundaYSchbol, 
nOOR LeW Circle, 2 p.m.; Youth 10 a.m.; worship, 11; adult stu-

~~~~ing7Lc~'~~?i~~lle~i~~ir, 7:15; ~et~1l;~~~ p~'~~~'v::~:~;:. 
ices, Mrs. Thomas I'~'" Mission, 

st. 11:w1'!'; Llither~m Church 
GJoniver Peterson, pastor) 

Thursday, \fay R: Sewing Day, 
9 a.m. 

Friday, \-fay 9: ("atecilism 
classes, 7:30-9p.m.; stewardship 
committee, 8. . 

Sunday', \iayll:Churchschool. 
9:15 a.m.; divine worship, 10:30. 

Monday, ,fay 12: Christian edu
cation committee, 7:!,!0 p.m.; 
church school staff meeting, 8:30. 

S. no, Nepal slides, H. 
Tuesday: ,\fay 13: \\" \\-1' pray

er, 9:30 a.m, 
\\'ednesday, \lay 14: .'Prayer 

meeting, 8 p.m. ; 
, 
I 

Theophilwji Church 
(J • \\. Warrin~on. IXl&ior) 

~ S~daYl'~~' HI WOrShip'oc~lId
ren S .sin&mg, 9 30 a.m.; Sm(fbly 
~hOOI, 10:30. I i 

. Immanuel Lut:heran Churl.fj 
\[jssouri Synod 

~tu~~;~' ~;~' io~~~turJay 
school, 9:30 a.m. I ' 

Sunday. T\1ay ~l: Sunday sch901. 
9:30 a.m.; worship, 1'0:30, 

. First Baptist C~hurch 
Q·'rahk Pedersen,. JRstor) 

Stmday, 'fay 11: Mbther's Day 
program, 9:45 a.m.; worship,l1; 
Bible hour, 7:30 p.m. , 

'\'ednesdfiY, I \lay 14: Vohm
teer choir, 7 r.m.; prayer time, 
8. 

-!I ' LTiited spyterian Church: 
Cc, Pa' ~ssen, 'pistor) I 

Stmday, \tan 11:_ \~_rning wqr
ship, 9:45 a,tn~ay church 
school, 11; :Fnted meetings lor 
th~\::~~i~;d2A~"~MaY 14: C~ir 
practice, ' p.m. I 

--;;:irst Trinity Luthe~" Aitook 
\fissouri Synod 

CE. A. Binger, ~stor) , 
S...,day. 'lily 11: Smday wor

sh,ip, . 9 a.m.: SmdflY school, 
10:15., I 

Assembly d. God Church ! 
(Robert McC9wn. I8stqrl , 

SIIlda.y. May 11: Smday school, 
9:45 a.m.; roorning wors~ip, 11; 
Christ's Am1;as'sadorS. 6:45p.m.; 
evening service. 7:30~ 

Wednesday. May 14: Bible stu
dy ~d prayer rrvice, 7:30 p.rn. 

"BET MY CAN. _ ." Robert Johnson,'S, (left) helps displ~y 
the large ,walleye his father, Lowell Johnson of Wayne, la.nded !n 
the Missouri River near D~catur recently. The wall~ye weighed 10 
at 9 tbso 'Iou, and won for Lowell a Master Angler Award from 
the IGame Commission, Johnson said he caught the near-record 
fish on chub He plans to have it mounted to prove that this one 
"dld'n't get aiY'" Robert's neighborhood friend, JeH Moore, 4, 
son of Mr an Mrs. Darrell Moore, had to help hold the fish for 
the pu:;tvre, 

I 

I I 

st. Anselm's ~scolBl Chureh 
(James M. Barnett;, lBsIor) 
S.-y, May 11, Mornlngpray-

er, 10:30 a.m. < 

First, Ullted ~hodlst'Clmrch 
(CeeD BHss.lBsIor) 'I 

Saturday. ¥oy 10: Cmllrma
tim class, 9:30 a.m. 

. ! Ii 
I ! 

~ ! 
1 

~I , May 1I~ ~rntnR WQt'_ 

Ihlp, 8:30 and It a.m.j church 
8(' ,9:45. 
TuJ.~,. 'Ma~' 13: WSfS l'UO

rutlv~ C'ommllu.-e, 1 p.m. : 

a.~'t~,=~, ~. ,'~~I:~~'i~~~ 
rhOlris:30 p.m.; tT~"d·. ': ('han-
c('1 C'rr'r •• :30, ' 
- I 

Orar(' l.uthrran Church 
'Ib~ourl SYnod 

0,'. J. ll(>rnthnJ', IXl!itor\ 
Thunday, \tl.\ R: ("ombln~ 

cot t II j:!"t' ntbl(' litudy ~oUPI\, 
cI1lU'(·h,1:30'p.m. 

Frlda~, \!a.\'!I: \dult doctrinal 
Wormallon. R p.m. 

Saturday, \la~'10:;hFllor d~lr. 
9 a.m.; f!nal tonfll'rn<lnd.~ da~,~, 
9:40 

Sll1~a\', \1:\1 II: " .. uia\ !«'hool 
and l.fibli' rb.~s('~ <no ~dult ,Hi
bt(' {ff~S\' !) a.m.; eonflnmtJon 

~gl;:) ~r a~:al;I~: :;('~::~~I~.'~~~ 
,\1 da,I, \1.1.1 1~: '''Jrlsh (-du-

(0,11 Ion ('ommlttN', Ii p.m. _ 
Tll(>sda~, \L'\~ 1:1: I \\\1[, V\'('

n!nj:! C:ir't'!(', K p.m. 

'\I~\;etl';~:,'Jt~~~~ Id~;:; ~~~~~ 
5100 (('sllvaJ worsfllp with hoh 
comm~l'Ilon. Ii; Sfnlor choir (oi
lowing. 

rtr"t Church or Christ 
(Kennl'th llK'kllng,lIlstor) 

SlIlday, May It: Bible school, 
10 a;m.; commlllion and war': 
ship,' 10:50; teachers' tralnlng 
l'la"s for yOlmg adultR, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, May 14: I"t'ayer 
mt'etlng. 7:30 p.m. : 

St, M'Irv's {'atholk S("hool 
, (Paui ''>(:or,I('~', jli1"fllr) 

Saturday, ~lny HI: ('on('''-
sions, 4:3U - ;':30 and 7:;10 • 
R:30 p.m. 

S{llrlay, May It: Mass r ,a.m., 
H:30, 10 and I~. 

1\funday, May 12: Bulldin~cq,m-

:oll~()~, ";~('o\~g~e~;i~'iH I~~; 
s('hool bo.lrd m('etlng, fI:3n. 

TtJ('sday. May 11: 1J) .. jnK°tloo~ 
for public school Children, -;
p.m.; mass (or pUblic school 
children, R. 

Seven Churches 
Represen:ted at 
Fellowship Day 

·'bout RO guests attcnd{'d thi' 
Wayne Chur('hWomen ilnlted \1aj 
Fellowshtp Day program Friday 
at Wayne 1 "l.'ted Presbyterian 
Church. Rcprescnt~ were the 
U,itcd Pr'esbytcrianChurch, 

They're De/ic 
l . . 

BANANA 1 
SHAK~S 

DAJ 
SPECIAL 

SUNDAY ONLY 

S9~ 
3 Pieces of Chicken - French Fries -

Tea Roll - Honey 

I' 
PLUS: Free Flower for Mom!· . 

April Rainfall Winners 
i~ April Shower of Values 

I Contest: 

Bill lambert 

Brian Johnson 
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The Wayne (Nnbr.) Horald, 

Mrs. Wayland :l1~ermanand berg and Pat~ Mrs. Emil Thies 
Nndync, P(lfIe8. Mrs. Henry Dang- and Mrs. Don Thl 8, Mr. and 
bone, Mrs. Emil Thies, Mrs. Mrs. Zimmerman and Nadyne 
Milton ,Johnson, Charlene and were dtmer guests. Imday In the 
J.eRn and Mrs. Fred Ilangberg Henry f)angberg ho e. 
tlnd I.oree were among guc~!I 'Mr. and Mrs,.Jlm acker, J)en-
Sunday at a mh;cellaneous shower ver, were supper gUests Friday 
honoring MI"'i. Harlan Mefttes at even1r'lR In the Fred Dangberg 
SI. 1':1111'8 LlItll(!ran Church,Con- home. 
(·ord.. Mrs. Vomlc !llIrlbert and Mrs. 

\frs. Irlme' lIowbhaoltand Mrs. Jesse Milligan were callers in 
Clara Prelfrer, Aurora, m. were the Edward Oswald home Satur
vlfiltors Saturda.v ,afternoon lnthe day morning. 
(;ustav Kramer home. Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Kramer 

Mr. and \frs .. fqlm Asmus were attended the sliver wedding an-
vlfiltors I'rlday cvenlng in the nlversary S~day (or \fro and 
l\enCn(lth I\smus homc, lIadar. Mrs. Melvin Sahs, Schulyer. 

Mr. un>d Mr,"i • .James Trout- Terry. Danny and Debbie Tllles, 
man, Mr, and Mrs. W. L. ('ary, Norfolk, were overnight gucc;ts 
Mr. and Mr's. Mallrlee Lindsay, Sahtrday Inthe.John,\smushome. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren lIoltgrew Their parents, Mr. anl' \irs. 
and daughters. Mr. and 'Mr,"!. ,J. r-.~Ie Thies. came r')f ttlCr.., "'1Il-
II. Sweis!",drd, Mrs, Eva I.ewlsand cta:y. 
Mrs. Mildred Witte attended ttlC Katherine Haas, Lincoln. was 
wedding of !lev. and Mrs. Ilobcrt a weekend guest In tllC Alhert 

G 

Swanson at Wayne Friday eve- ,Jaeger Iiome. , 
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mann WI~SIDE ROYALTY Winside Hi~h Schpol held party were named, S .. ted .in ,front .r. Qu •• n 

and ,Andrew ,Jr., and Mr. and its junior·Senior banquet urdav evening, Mav Patty Ave and King Tom Witt, Standing, from 

Churches _ Mrs. Dean ,Janke, Dean .Jr., Dar- J, in the school 9vm nasi Following select'ions left to rig.ht, are Joanne Westhdl who crowl1.d 
ci Dawn aM Darla and Mrs by the "Swing Choir'" d reading of the senior the queen; Holly Carr and Bob F,rrans . court 
rdla Ayers and Heggie, Norfolk: clan Will and Prophe y, members of Hut royal attendants; a,nd OIV~ Witt who crowned th'e king. 

Trinity I.utheran ("hurch 

SI~~~~:~~~ly~~~~~~~t::~hOOI, 
IOa.m.i worship, II. 

Wednesday, May 14: youth 
hrrOllP and chllr('h womens. 

, ,,",ted Methodist ~'hUfCh 
Olobert I,. Swanson. fEstor) 
Saturday, May 10: Senior 

choiri 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday. May II: ."'iunday school. 

t 0i worship, 11. 

St. P't.lul's Lutheran C'hureh 
(II. M. Jlipert. pastor) 

Friday, May 9: OHke, 7-9 
p.m. 

Saturday, May to: Sunday 
school teachers, 7 p.m. 

Sunday. l\'L'lY 11: Sunday school 
and.' Bible e1asRes, 9:30 a.m.; 
wor-ship, 10:20. 

T\iesda,\', May 13: choir. 7:30 
p.m: 

Mrs. Guerney llanseri, Mrs. 
Elizabeth i\ n d e r s on and ~s. 
l,Joyd I\ehmer were among 

, h'llcsts Wednesday evening- in the 
> Mrs. ,Jim Hobinson llOme _(or a 

miseellaneous shower honoring 
SaIQy IIItz. 

Visitors Friday afternoon in 
the Henry Ilangberg home were 
Mrs. Wayland Z\'mmerman and 
Nadyne. Ponca. 'Mrs. Paul Dang-

~~~~~~~r~st~:~ra~r~~he. 'U;1tjoln, an~ :<.frs> (;rt·~ P.owder KaO\) 'Ia~s, Llnco~, and ~ir \Hldrcd \\Ittc, ~~~;~;;~~~. 
:Diane Mano, Lincoln. spentthe and I~ry, !';orfolk. ,JOUllllg thcm and Mrs. August Va,'lhkamp and Mintz and Mrs. Otto Graef. ThP 

weekend In the home or her for the, afternoon were ',Ir. and Walter, ,Joining them ror the art- May t:.lsket cake was ooked and 
Jl1rents. Mr. and Mrs. Werner \-Irs. (hrls ,\ndersen, ~orfolk. emoon w¢re PaRtO[ and Mrs. decorated by Mrs. Witte and Mrs. 
Mann Mr. and !\frs. Hobert llamm, II. M. Hilpert and I\lrs. F.dwin Mintz'. Cards furnlshcd entertaln-

:Mr: and Mrs. Lewis Mille, Petersburg, and \tervirt 11a.~m \'alhkamp, Buth and ? .. tlTg (" m('nt for the evening. 
NOrfolk, were visitors Sllrlday and daug~ters were :allers Sun-
afternoon In the F.mil Swanson day ,mornmg In the \\alte~ Ilamm 
ho homt'o Mr. and Mrs. \\ a It e r 
~~: and Mrs. Cyril Hansen and ~Iamm w~l"e dinner guests SlHlda.\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Millerwerc ICl the (reorge ,lohns{;10 home. 
entertained at Kard club Sunday Mr. an~. Mrs. r-.larvm IIa~m 
evening at the Gilbert SDlittger- ;,ere v~sltors \fonda~' evenmg 
ber home, Plainview. U1 tile \\. llamm homC'. 

Mr. and Mt"s. Delmar Kremke S I~ • 
were weekend guests In the Dar~ 0. e.ety-
rell Kremke home, Ord. Kerry 
retu~ home after spending the Cemetery Bo<"\rd M('cts 
week· in the Delmar Kremke Winside cemetery board held 
home. their annual meeting I· rlday eve-

J)iane Wacker and Linda Hintz, ning: in the Frank Wei b I e home> 
1t: in neapo II s. were Y./eekend wIthl all members present. Walt-

gtj:~:d t:~;a~~:~I~e~:: er I1amm was re-eleetcd for a 
five year term. other~ re-<!lected 

and Mr. and Mrs. Neil McGraft 'were Frank Weiblc, president, 
and Kimberly, Norfolk, were sup- and Willis Heic'hert, Ispcrctan'-
per guests Sunday In the Fred treasurer. 
Muehlmeier home: Pbns were mad{' to purellas(' 

Sgt. and Mrs. Billie: Rrudig-,ln, evergrct>fl trees for the CCffie--

Tammy and Teresa, Lubbock, tery. ,\ work day at the ccme-
Tex. and Mrs'l Matilda Aever~ tery has been set for \1ay lH. 
rrnnn were dinner guests Sunday 
in the Fred Muehlmeier home. 

;Dinner guests SlQlday in the 
Howard Iversen home were Wil
Ham Iversen and Jenny Grless! 

J 
-n 

Daughter ~ptized 
Kfmberly Sue, daughter of Mr~ 

and Mrs. Richard .Jaeger, Nor
folk, was baptized SlI'lday morn
ing at St. Paul's Lutheran (,hllrch~ 
Winside. P::J.stor H. \1. Hilpert 
officiated. Sponsors were Ken .. 
neth Jaeger and Katherine Haas" 
Dinner guests SlDlday in the t\l~ 
bert Jaeger home in honor of 
their granddaughter were Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard ,Jaee-er and' 
Kimberly and 'fr. clnd ~1rs. Llavd 
Paulson, Don and Mike. Norfoik.i 

Entertain Ward 1,3 I 
Volunteer worker~ of St Paul's 

Luth('ran (,hun'h. W,'inside adopt~ 
cd ward 13 of ~orf~lk Sta e Ilos
pital about two y~ars ago and 
have rllrnished ent1rtatrirnent for 
til(' patients once ~ mohtll sinee 
then, ,: 

\frs. LeRoy Damrilc:and Mrs. 

To Hold May Tea 
Winside Fed~rated \\oman's 

club: will sponsor their annual 
May! tea Monday, MJ,y".12. at 
R P1m. 'at the d6-;"auditorium. 
Win1plde Senior IIigh School girls 
and ~heir mothers will beguests. 
Mrs/. Don l1uc~, NOrfol~, will be 
gue,st, spealmr. 

Normim Moritz afe eO-Chatrm'en 
orthc',program. Sdc' 1Ft 

Piano, organ a~d ,vocal selee- I ~a orecas 
tions 'served as entertainment Ti"]'ur~daY, "'fay R 
for the patients Stmday. Partid- Coterie, J. C. SwelRard 
pating were Darcl,Janke,Sharon, Fr!day. May 9 
Sheryl' and Hobert Peterson', Ly- " Pinoehle.- WiIllam ,Janke 
nette lansen, Jatl'ie 'Moritz. Deb- " Three-Four Bridre club. Mrs. 
bie Bra r g s tad ~', VerNeal and I otto Graef I 

De lana Marofz, Patti Dang- Saturday. May 10 
berg and .Jane ,Vitt. Women who ,\uxiliary, T:egion"hall 
went were Mrs. Dan ,Janke, Mrs. M(IOday, I\lay, 12 
Cyril "ansen, Mrsl Hose Block- Firpments meeting, Firu Hall 
cr, Mrs. ,James ~ensen. \1rs. i!nited Methodist ("hurth~'·oun-
Fila Miller, Mrs. Ben Fenske, ell of Ministries 
Mrs. Paul Dangbcrg, Mrs. Billy Tuesday, r-.tly 13 
Suehl, Mr~, I..(luie Willers. Mrs. Merry \1ixer~, Werner r-.1ann 

~:e~s~~~~:t~~' _ Mrs. Damme I w~~:~e Sadd~e club, Ifegtcin 
Ano.ther pro¢ram is being plan- . Trinity Lut~eran Chureh Men 

ned fot ,June L T~~v:::: co~trY, e1U~~, GlIY 

Mrs. lIenr), 'Varnemunde is Unfted Methodist Huth d'ircle, 
hospitalized at st. Luke's Medical' ,. afternoon I 
Center, Sio1.D{" Cit Yo ' lJnUed Methodist Ve::>per Clr-

Visitors ~hursday evening in ale, evening 
the Sw~igard home for his Bridge club .. Vernon 1Ii1!l ' 

Mr. and- Mrs. Wednesday, May 14 I 
and family, Scattered Neighbors I 
Asmus. !l.-lr.· Contract, F. I. Moses 

Mrs. Trinity Luth.eran 

• FLOWER CENTER PIECES 
I 

• COMPLETE LII'jE OF CORNIN'G WARE '! ,.j 

J'jman 

. Plwlorjraph'j 
Phone 375- 1 140 

211 Main 

• COMPLETE LINE OF KNICK KNACKS , , 
;,- , 

• WALL PLAQUES • DECORATIVE CLOCKS 

• TOASTERS 
" I 

• ELECTRIC KNIVES 

• MIXE~S. WAfFLE IRONS 

! • BLENPERS 

• CARPJT SHJiM~OOE~Sr' ' .TV TRAYS 

• ICALIFORNIA POTTERY LINE' 

• AUTOMATIC BROILER 

.• I : I 

Shop Our One-Stop Store for Mother's Day. 

L W. (Bud) McNatt OK Hardware 
203 Main St. Phone 375-1533 

, 1 ! J' . . ~ ,. .... 1 

. . . I' . . 
1'rinlty l:"ho~ fhurck 11'0. I' .moon lor thl birthday ct Mr, 

men '., > elnmtr. Kevtn Kat, Lincoln, 
Immanuel Mlnlonary wO'men'. ~ thf weekend In tilt rtark 
Society' I homo. . 

Thursda,x. ~fay IS' A bridal shower honor"" MI .. 
~~Ighbortng Clrde. ,\nna Koll F or«l'l('f' Danlelaon. Lincoln, Will 
I.elsutf' l-CIdles. Mrs. Pbul ldSmdayanernoonattt.of1en-

ZorrlQ, <ter Fire '!all. ,\Uendlnefromthtl 
Center rtrd€'. lIarry lIetnf'o' area wer€' ~frll. Howard Greve, 

mann Mrs. Roo Krllllemark;Shel1eyand 
I \'ale~le, Mrs: F.d. KrUHma:rk. 

'irs. Bruce Wylie, Lynne, Marcia and Brenda. Mrs. Mfr. 
(~ry. Greg and .'Douglas.' Mrs. 1lt1 Grev .... Mrs. noo Dolph, Ka.y , 
\fartha LuU, lIertXort PeteJPI and and Kathy, 'In. Arvid Samuel-
Mr. and 'Irs. Wlltlam l.oe'bsaek ~" and Mn • .t\rt Gr(>V1', LIM 

d SI I d .Jodi. an ' . oux f~t~'i~v~:!~ , 
· rO~I~~~ ~hurches-

and L,\'nl!'tte l.oebsac±. ! st. Paul's Luthtran rhurdh 

\fr. :t<1d \{r ... .<;lenvl1le F evert I a>~. '\. Hinger. JXl!llorl 
and famny wer(> ·suppe-r guests :ThursdaY, 'by 8: ladles Aid, 
Sunday in th(' \lbert G. ~elson ~ IP·m. 

home. : tI:~~:;~ti~~'R:~~:a~:firTm-
("apt. l'.(or.llar.d, ,lInnsen~ Wash-

ington n. ~., pent the \'Vl"ck- StIlday. 'by 11: Smda:y 6('hool, 
end In the ~o rls -ilansf'n p'0me 9!30 a.m.; wor!!:hlp. 10:111: 
."U1d with J:l s mot~r In ~() _ Olk., Tut'!da). May 1:1: \tt"I'~ nub, 

Mr-. -and ~lrs •. \'L'lrvin ·lIOSS, R p.m. • 
alid (am1l~' werc' guests "irtday' 
eventng in the S1n. lIe~man S . t 

l.fllOSS home in honor or i Mrs. oele y 
II. Fuoss' blrthda,\'. Mr. and Mrs. 

i!:~. ~~~t Jl~I;U~~~!~~~~~'~o~, 
the Marvin Fuo!iS, home. I., 

Wilt ia m Iversen and '0cnm 
Griess r Lineolrl': were w'fkend 
~~~~'~ tlw J!o~ard lve1rst'n 

Jack Cristensen. 
was a weoekend' guest of 
Farran in the George 
home. 

. I 

FOOD SALE 
Saturday I "'a~ 1 01 -

SEARS CATALOG STORE 

WELL,: OF COURSE 
, '\, 

.... Irha. rt 
'~LUMBER co. 
• . I. i:' 

I, Has. Gifts for 
I Mother 

MbTHER'S . DAY 
,I IS 

I I I MAY 11 

.1 NE+' KITCHEN CARPETING' 
I or hew Ind00r-outdoor carpeting, \ or any 

othler kind 01 carpetmg 0' floor covering 

c~p~ts storti at I 
I ' 

• A MSTRONG FLOOR COVERING 
· N~w ,nlalds,1 Corlons, embossed covering5 

Inla multitude of patterns and designs : 

prl,ee5 5tO rt JI 
~ N'W'WOO ' PANELLING 

Dlress up an~ room you'li find a blq 
d~Plqy of p"nelilng at Carhart's too, and 
p Ice$ start 6s low as 

, A ~~TRONb C~RPET TILE . 
For porch, e~ntry, ba5ement and laundry 
tom 12" x 12" squares .. 

. ~ ~:,,~::~~~'"" boo';o, .. ,~''"' .,od_ .,," rn';enoerlll!;, 

1
1 alnd picture rndOWS. . cut dOwn on cleaning. 

~UB ,ENCLO$~S . 
Give your bath mare provacy ... your bath- S 

· loom more beauty .. and your gall a lot &lRUIII'.lIur 
. . fork cI~anin!) drips and.' spatt~rs. , 

, ! I' . , 
~:;:==~::===._-. WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P. M. SATU,RDAYS 
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Shhh! 
I 
Found' 
Out • 

I I', 
iThey're Giving 

Me a 

.Mother's 
·Day Gift 

from 

FELBER'S 
WONDER 

WHAT IT 

IS? 

Candy?' 
I hea~ they 
have a delicious 

selection. 

Perfume? 
H ape so! I love 
the stuff. 

Cosmeiics? 
A gift I can 
always use
and a 

Card, of 
Course 

They have the 
HALLMARK line, 
the ve~ best -

at 

FELBER 
Pharmacy 
216 Main Street 

'Wayne, Nebralka 

Ph. !75.1611 

"fr!'> • .I. F. Pingel attcndcd the 
nistrkt ITT ("ooldng school a,t 
Newe3stlC' ."\attlrda.~. 

Mr. and Mrs.llerman·Opf('r 
and Mrs. Mattie \'oss visited 
~trs. \fary Sw(>ihari at the Nor~ 
f!)lk convalcs:ent home Stmday 
C'v(>nlng" Lut(>r tl1c,\ visited at 
tilt' i<sthC'r, Bernhardt home. 

. ~lrs. WilHam' Thoendcl aHend
l~ thp I'ier('{' County Fxtcnslon 
\fay INI. at Osmond ~fonda_\' aft
co!,noon, 

:Mrs. J.:tJ hollath and Jlill 
WiIIC'r." left Friday to aUC'nd 
tile marrlag(' of I'h;.llis Frank 
aJ:1d Ilennis Dudd('t'K in Wiscon
sin Stmday •• 

Mro and Mrs. Virgil Denney. 
Stanton, were dinner guests SlUl
da\' In the Fred Ilrumels home. 

'~fr. and Mrs. "rwin Ulrich 
returned home SatlJrday arter
noon artel" slX'nding the week 
in IOWd. \fl'<;. F m m!t Bauer
meister, i\'orfolk, spent the week 
in the 11Iri(,]i~homl'. 
('ollee! $25 s..'l.turday 

. Twenty-five dollars was eo 1-
ledcd Sattrrday for \'!-'\\' T'opp~ 

sides. Mrs. Fisie \-fa lske was 
chairman and assistants were 
Joann and Theresa 1(leensang, 
Denise and Va lerit· Waller, Susan 
:wd Barbara Peter, I:lt·\nn !Iohm 
and Lynne Bruggeman. 

Or. and Mrs. '1. G. Ulrich, 
J..€~fars, la., were ho!!t to Mr. 
,wd Mrs. J1arr,\' .. \nderson. r'iJ.gle 
I':lke, lla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Ulrich at supp('r in Sioux 
('enter, Ia. t"rida,\'. 

I 

Mr. and \1rs. Heubcn Puis 
iwd \1r. and \1r..:;. Carl lIinz
nnn wcre J.,"Uests in tIle Dennis 
PuIs home Saturday evening for 
Henee's twelfth birthday. 

\tr. and \[rs • .Jolm Mlmter 
Sr., Handolph, and ~[r. and \1rs. 
Gerald Bruggeman and family 
were guests Sunday in the .\. 
Bruggeman homeo 

Eight boys and girls will te 
confirmed Sunday at Tr ini.ty F:v
anglical Lutheran Church at to 
a.m. services. They are Scot:t 
Deck. Curtis Dinkel, Hodne~' 
Cnirk, ('athryn lIartman, Honald ~ 
lIeberer, David Kleensang,Susan . 
reter and Delvene Smith. 

mus'c clau~~ and th~ beginning bind, About ]00 
people turned !;lut for th~ affair, Nellt Middle 

;~~~o~~:n~le;~t~~ ~:~e 210ma~$:~e $::~leU~t~ h:::i ~~~: 
form, ' 

m(>t 1\1onda,I ~ve

Parochial school. 
Lindquist lead de

and conducted a Bible 
('atlw \larten 'and Rett;,> 
ser~('d refreshmerts. ,\ 
part.v will be held ]l..1ay 
eigllth grad('. graduates 

~1a\' 211 meeting will 
I .Inda 'and T ... 'l.rr\' ,\nder
Debbie P('t('rs. 

T adies Aid met 
at the church 

Twelve members an
I call by p1acin~ a 

the penny pot ror each 
sister in ther fam

walls wil1 be paint
in .JllIle. Spring 
kitchen is to take 

Elm('r Korth re-

Society Meets 
Societv met Thursday 
at Peace Church with 

Schroeder, hostess. 
Mrs. \'ictor Weiher, 
Calif., ;\fiss Amelia 

. otto l11rich and 

l'hrlstine L u e c k e r, Winside, 
'1fs. ~ml Fenske, Mrs. Fred 
10111500 and Mrs. Marvin Schroe-

de~~p :('overs made by the sew! 
ing grOUP, were to 00 given Dahl 
Hetlreinent ('enter, Wayne. ,\ 
thank ~ou note was recel:vedfrom 
!\ebraska Children's Home (or 
the case of eggs. 

forT~'s~~~~:fs ~~;g~~es:;~ 
'lrs. Walter Fenske. Pastor sax
ton and Mrs. Vhitot;' Weiher. 

~~a~~q s~~t~c~q~:~i~v!~:~~~ and 
Program lead('rs were Mrs. 

LeL'l.nd Ander~on and Mrs. Ver-
non Hehmer. ' 

Ihv(' ,"fother-Daught;er Ranquet 
, Trinity Evangelical Ladies ALd 

~;t ~t~~~7~~~i=1 ~~::;~~ii-
tel' oonquet. Eighty attended. 
Mrs. \Va};ne Thomas, president, 

~;~ 1~e;:~0~t'r~~~;;1~~i~ 
/'''ucst~: nev. :J. E. Lindquist led 
devot,~ns.' , 

Mr$) ,\Ivin· Wagner, \irs. My-

~~lr~~g!:~l~e a~~ ~~~S~n~~~~~ 
ment '~nd decorating committee, 

!\,r~~ f!~~~:sS :~ F~~~S ~esn~:;; 
we~flka~~~~~:,:r~ve a t~st 
to the'mothers and grandmothers. 
Mrs. Myron Marshall gave a 
toast ,to the daughters and Mrs" 
Mvron Deck to the mothers who 
~d sons instead of daughters. 
\irs" EmH- Gutzman tq the 
mothers who are gone. 

The girls in f\.fl·s. 7-ander's' 
rooml sang. accompanied by Mrs. 
Zander. 
Mr~. Ward Johnson, Mrs. Lane 

Marotz, Mrs. OrvilleBroecke
meier. \frs. Glen Wagner, Mrs. 
Holand "fenk, Mrs. ,\lfred Man
iels, Mrs. Dale hlug, Mrs. Ger
ald l)ruggeman and Mrs. ,J. E. 
Lindquist gave a skit. Special 
awards were given to Ellen 
\Voockman, yO\U1gest daughter; 

'Mrs. Myron Marshall, mast 
dauglitersj Mrs. Louis Behrens, 
came the farthest and had the 
most i grandchildren. Mrs. Au
gusta: Wollschlager, oldest 
mO~her; and Mrs. r~e Droescher, 
youngest mother. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Arthur 
Behmer. Mrs. Orville Broecke
me ler, l\frs. A. Bruggeman and 
Mrs.'Gerald Bruggeman. 

Aid members have been invited 
to attend the Hadar ladies Aid 
meeting May 7. 

:-':ext meet~g will be JlI1e 5. 

Churches -
Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church 

(J. E. Lindquist, Instor) 
Friday, May 9: Building pro

gram; finance committee, 9 p.m. 
,SlI'lday, May 11: Smday school, 

9:15 aom.; worship with confir
mathln,,10. 
- 1 

tnited ~Iethodist Church 
;(J. E. saxton, }:astor) 

Saturday, May 10: Confir
matiOn classes at Peace, 9:30 
to 11.:30 a.m. 

I S~day, ~la.y 11:' W~rshiP' 9 
~m'f church school, 10. 

Peace Utited Church of Christ 
(J. E. Saxton, }:astor) 

~t~u~:~:e~, ~~t~~~:~~~~· 
Smday, May 11: Chuch school, 

9:30.a.m.; vrorship,10:30; Pierce 
Man9r ~rviee, 2;.30 p.m. 

Thursday. May 15: Ascension 
Day service, 9:30 a.m. 

loiJrs. Ronald Asmus and Jet
freyJ.... Norfolk, and ~s. Lucille 
AS~S were supper guests Fri
day 1" the Robert Lieneman home. 
Omaha. Sgt. ROi'Jaid Asmus. San 
Di~, Calif., joined them tater 
in ttle evening. 

N9rris Mcintyre. San FrancIs.. 
co, tallf., Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Petersen. Grand Island. Dianna 
Petersen, Kearney, and Loretta 
Petersen, Dallas. Tex.. visited 
Mrs. Emma Bryant, Muilscm 
Res! Home and In the Walter smrt. home Sa_ ....,mg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bebmer. 
N"1o\k. Mr. and Mrs. V ........ 
Behmer and Mrs. Lucille As-

i 
I· , 

I" J l" 'I" 
DlUI '~ere ' dinner d suppier The Wa'1'le "'(\:t'br.) Iltnld! TIllu8day, MAY 8, 1969 
.... 11 •. s..icIay In tl1lo C .. rle. -'--'=l-"=c:.:...:::;~c:...;==:::.:..;;::~::..:==-__ ..!. 
Reed horne. Bellevue. I schools ari~) lna 'rom $25 to up tn net community and Apr 

oo~InC:~f ~-::t:~~:k~~ ~ =~ r~('~~v~':.~~ri:~:'~i :;h.!!::: WIn rrerrledtoWmla
m ' 

~~~he~~!S ~~::~l~i";~f~ ~on Irtate ll a~ for drivl"r t'duclIl- ~~~Ie~::;":,~I:;:!,"=;,r: 
were from Winside, j;;l1le ~or~ L llam at 0 noUflt'd thl" Loord WaYTleo ("oml). 'Illey ('ont~ to 

~1!U!"~~:~:;'deJ~~t ~~ ~::~lt~1 ~f~ :I~ ~;o::~:!V~~rl~ ~~~ W\~~~I!I:~~=:;o"::!.:' 
blrthda\ cake. Mn. -rk,e \lllIer. (cnt /.1, \oc;~oclallon ltet thl- "~'dr ~~~wo,.;.~,.ah'r:~r",',Sr,~oo,"~ 
NOrfolk. and \frs. (~g(> I..ang- \\oayne ~dl 1 II)/rtcm was again ... "uU'(." '" ,""''-, b- ,~. 
,,"berg Sr. also oo.kcd I."akes. pla('('(1 on 11(' H~ of ~(>('ondaT\' \t;mor. 

'Ir. and 'frl!. I mit 'louse'c0<'hOO' a roved for the pres- Prr('edlnF: ht'r In dNl.lh wcrt' 
TIlden, and 'Ir. and Ir~. l..,.wl!l ent M"I I car. IlIPr hu"'wnd~ Ihrt'c brothrl'!'i and 
Nord\ ke, ~orlolk, ert' supper I two "ilncr~. :::sda, in 11\\' ". Shrl- T Hold Herfel r1 ~~:;'~7r~~~\II~::r::~~r;:~ 

'fr. and "trs. \e on ilchm<'r S T d bro«llf'rs. \rthur \laltt'lan? fA 
spent Thursda\ at 1 mont. ervices 0 ay Wayn('; Walter' ,tagd:''l? of ~or-

Supper guests or 'I'. and \fr!'i. ~ " folk and lkorlxort \1aJ,.todanz d Kan-

::rk~1~r::ill\ ~('rl~~~~ At ,ixon Church ~~~\'r~{'~~Y;ofa ~:~r'\\I:'t~:' (~~t~ 
and Mrs. flarenre Krus(', Kip T Illetal s('n'Ic('!-o' for \ 11 (' l' thrt'f ... ~andsons, two " ... anddl.uKh-
and Slu8Ie'~ \\ Isn r, Terl\ Iler1rl,' II:J, ar(' to be Il('ld lh~cr<; and 11'1'0 ~:t'{'al ~mnd~on"', 
Carstens. Pilger, \ r. and \fr", aftemoqn at ~ n.m. at: n,xon . 

ArnOld. Winter andl'erY'e, :fr. ,"',.C'.hodwlf,sto( hllr,,~ .• II('\' . .Jl'''S('.I\\I- SWOUTHWEkST f· Id" 
and \fr!'l. ~tarlln "Inter and • 
,Kelly, \;Orfolk. \I and "rs. '''1'''0. II ricl diM I'u('sdal al<\' a e Ie 
~:~~ 1~~~ Kr se r:o: :/I~h ~~~;e t~i~.\,lt~~t~~~~~~~~;t(,:t: of ,I lJy M;~n~.;7~20 Ri", 
Langehberfi. Peggy Langenberg Hoh(>r1 land Fmlh trc~1nd !'f,'- . " 

plned them later In the' eve- !:~~~~'s;~\I~~~'~~;:IX~~ f:, F. lIypse ()bserv~s Birthday 

~~hl~\~~~~~~inth ~b~~~)X' or flantelt.:. Ileff!'! \tnr. t. 1911 f'. f'. lI~psci was hooored at 

G~sts 0( Mr, ad ':frs • .Jal'k at \11('. TIt~y Ih'eda .. h0l1\vhl1e :4~:;lm~ti'n~~~.r~~;:~Ytrl:I~~ 
~:~~ :ur. ~~~e'lga0r'd'~ns'nbglrt~ at ('oleridge and the remalAdeT guests w~rl' 'fro md Mn. (ill'r'I 

" ,I" or their marri('d 11f!' in thl:' n~xon ilyplOe. Mr. and Mrs, .Jlm Davlfl 
day Were Mr:s• Ro emary Mintz, area. Ste sIX'ntlhernstlwo.\'~ars and \fary «;ftrior 1I.1nR. om;iha, 
Mrs.' ~lIIdr9. ' Mrs. Mln- at SaliS I' ,Hl:'st '11orTlC'. \t II Purl I, I 
nle qf'aef, fr,.' Mrs. Lloyd Prcl" -ding Il(Ir in d('ath wer(' '\;I~· .. ~~:~;'d M:S~rAIIan~~: 
Rehm~r, Wlns1 C, .~tr. and ~frs, her IllrenlF; and a son,'·She Is dahl and da~hters, Wisner, Mrl!. 

:~la~r~~~~II~~ ~b~sd '':::I~~: ~::O~~~~la~~u~s~~II~~t~~'ool\\~: Iloml'r BiermanA and ddldrM1, 

WHS, Girl~ ~ ~.~.~, r:~lld ~~r.:~:·\\~k~;tl~: ~~:'~~~:~~E:~~::'~~ 
nine arltlrhtldr('n and 1 ~ Wl'al the ("ooperative I~ch. Mrs.IAw"-

(l'0/1!1Il1u'd fro 11 pa).!t' 1, grand,c llldren. . I' f('nl'(' Hin~ poured and \Irs. ,11m 
were going east at the time of t)avlf' sl'rvl>d cake. 
the mishap and to me lin a f('('d uold Rites fori: IJintll'r guestR of Mr. and ~frs . 
wagori which had om('loosefr:om'-" I ,Ikpsl' at the (,omhusker {'afl' 
the tractor pull it. Hichard B ~ A·d' '" w~r~ 'fro and 'irs. (;lrn 1I~'psr. 
Carson of ('arrol had been drlv- ue n ersen,:' ~'T. and Mrs. Inman. Mr. and 
ing t'he tractor and pul,llng the II d I ' \ir". 1.alVr£'nce IIInR :md \br~' I 
wagon which he· id came loos£': Ki Apri 21 I'linor 
as he 'was gelng ownhill.l'arson \ ',. 
was ~ttempting o"get the wagon FlI1 ral services for S~'1:~ IBuel \n 1'1' To Meet 
hooke(Jto the t Ctoragain. ,\nder en, 23, wl're.h('ld satur- Wakefield W('T('willmeetwlth 

'Uss Nelson sid 1'uesdayevc- day temoon' at Peace (~itto<l ~frs. ,\'. W. Carlson Frldiiyaft-
ning tint upon's eing the tractor (,hurc~ of Christ. 1l0skinS~fg;t._ ('moon. 

~~e:~~b~~ ~;W~~ ~~~~~~ A~~rsen ~a~"kll~~ tn~ma'~~rn lilS! Tue!'lday \fr. and \frs. 

to ;;:~~t ~~~:~ ~~f wayne' in- ~lile:~IS:~VF'~ ~:ton eOfflcla:ed· ~'~~~r,~~~;l:; ~rn~~~~~ ~: 
vestlgated the c.ddent. Both at th sl'rviees. VFW PO!o.'tj ~o. man, TorranC'r Calif. 
Miss ,Nelson a d Mis,S Peterson 1644, ,Norfolk. had ,chan;('e Cf the I'ollowing the pr.o~ra m :11 
esca~d w~th Uts and bruises. milita~, rite~. Clharl~s T1'l"mcT school.l Friday 'evening In which 

wa~ bier and Sgt. ,Jerry 1:\'('1- Julie partlclpatcd ~('<;tj; In thc 
Concord - ;oo.o

rt
• las person~l mllitar,ll ('s- Con M\UlSon I'ome were Mr. and 

" \11'5. Bernard I<nch, \fr. and 
(Continued fr01l1 page' I) Pal bearers were Dwayn An- Mrs. \1arlyn Ko<:h and sons, 

Ibldorl. Danny d MarilYTfUJge, derse, Dennis Andersen'jBod- Mr. and \1rs.)\arl.W. Otic and 
Deanna a'nd K vin Et-wtn, A.nita ney ~,ueders, ~.ary· Andersen. ('hildren-and \fr. and Io"lrs. ('liff 
[lanson, Sandr ,Glennls and AI- Timqth~' \\'Jeh,ert and !err,1 \11015011. 

vina '\nderso .. Handy, ,Jenny, Bauermeister. ; \11'. and \lrs. ~1artin 1Iolm-
Hick and ,Jim Rees, VickIe and A memorial service fori Sgt. berg moved Friday to Hl(' home 
Tracy McAul' re, Mark Martin- Ande~sen was held Sa t u ~d,l y' they rec-enOy tJUrchased in Wak~ 
dale. Verlin I nson, Kevin F:rick- morn~ at Su~rior. fie~i;. and Mrs. J.('vl f/('Igr('n 

son, and l]ea and ,Jane )John- an~1.;·A!~~~:~"'~~d~"~e~~ ~~~ were dinner gucsts 'ilmda,1 In til£' 

s~ielping ha I the jl81k out of of ISuperior, was born ,Jan.~. El\~is Olson home. 
town is Deo Isom, and E. E. 1946 lin !\'orfolk.', lie att('nded \fr. and \lr5. ,Ja('k ['ark went 
Fisher helps, with sawing down schoo in i\orfolk, Superior I Me- to Le\Llrs Saturda~ to see their 
the trees. Helping feed the young Cook and Lincoln. 11(, had been IH-month-old granddaughter who 
people have been:Mr. and t1rs. in the service since Februan, WJ.S hospi,talized. :'vir,,'" Park n''': 
Dick Hanson, Mrs. Jack Erwin 1968,! and had served in ~'jet- mained until \f,mdav. ' 
an(J !l\irs. Betty Anderson. ,Jack nam little over a month. \!rs, ,Jaek T'arkand \frs.llarl) 
Erwfn has dOl'tated the use of his Sur~ivors incl~e his par:ents, Lempke were In Norfolk Thurs
picktip to help with the cleaning a sistler, Mrs. Jerry Boothl Me- day to visit their sister, Mrs. 
jobs. nol'llOliie, Wis •• .and a brother, 'Darylllul:l1;aJ"d. 

Neil, ~neapolts. ,.' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Olson <' 

Spllcial H.o. nor - I wore in ~orfolk Sunday ovening 

Ro H' Id f' attending the Christian North 
(¢ontlnlled from pa;;e \1 It~s e, O~ American Rally, Monday evening 

Sophomores: Patty Brader, F 41 they enjoyed the 4-11' leaders' 
Bev~x:ly Brown, Sue Br.own, Hod S. I ranzen, I:nnQuet at Lcs' steak House. 
Cook. Mike Creighton, Don- ~ 2 Dinner guests Sunday in the 
na Doescher, Carol Hamley, r~ Fri ay· May,., Tawrcnce Carlson home were' 
Ann Jansen, George Jom, C'ralg ~ , , Mr. and \1rs. A. W. Carlson, 
JolnWon, Debbie Kerl, Gerda Funeral services forjMI,'S. Mr. and M~. Vern Carlson, Mr. 
L.inder, ~ue ~tIldgren, Jeri Man- Chri fu.n Franzen; 41, were held and Mrs. Dennis Carlson and--.~ 
-mgl Mike Marr, Tom ~c- Frid y afternoon at the Grace family, Marvin Schuberts, South 

l'Dermott, Joan Merchant, Mike Arne lean Lutheran Church~AUS- Sioux, and Mrs. Pearl Scott. 
Owens, Robert, Pederson, Chuck tin. f:!inno Mrs. Franzen: died Sw$y Mr. and Mrs. Handy 01-
P1er~ and Jack Suhr •• ' last sday at st. Mary's lIos- son were with Glen Ol5OOs at 

JlUuors: WilHam ~ler,Roger pital, Rochester, Minn. I the cQllgregational dinner for the 
~yce. Curtis CarmIchael. Den- Shirley Jean Miller, daughter neW pastor and famIly of St. 
ntS Ellermeler, David Ellis, of Elsie and the late Lloyd Mil- Paul's, Wayne. Mr. and ~s. 
Ka~~ :letcher,Scott ~rl, ~ren leI', was born Mar. 22, :1928, Glen Olson visited in the Delmar 
MaN:]ewSkl"IKa~en Nedergaard, in Wa)1le. She attended school Glissman home, Pender, Stmday 
Demus Oberg, Lmda Pen.n, Tracy at Wa)1le, Coleridge and '-:aurel ev~i::;~y evening Art Greves 
~$:on, VerI ~eston and ~ruce and 'w,as married to Chris '~ran- were in the 'Merlin ,Greve home 

sehiors: Tom Denesia, Diana zen July I, 1951 at colefld~. to observe Kim's fifth birthday. 
J k Dal J h Kathy The~y' lived at streator, OIi·, and S da Mr G tt ded 
an e. e ~ n son '. far a sharf time near: Win- 'prwo<Ll'l?'_'la,p·s.:wreever ,', penende'r 

Jmck, Lou Kamlsh, Glorta Mag- side, before moving to A,ustin. ...--...........,. flU 

nusOn. Gail,Mtddleton, Doug N~l- J\.frs., Franzen was a member, commmlty hall honoring Danny 
son, Pat Ne~sQfl, Robert Pfeif- of Grace American Lutheran Danielson, Sioux Falls, who will 
fer" l\.fa:rty \~ills and Jan Zach. Church in Austfn~ ~~~ ~:~, ~:~.brother, 

Board Hires - he;~~e~ .!~~ a~ ::! ~~~ -Timmy Chmelka, Sioux city~ 
SUrvivors lnc1we her hustund, I.;'::: e~t~g. Art Greve home 

~~:ti,~U~!:~~ ::;~,~I and sons Richard, l~ ~ j{e~~ 12. mil Lmd 
utah state, she wUl replace Mrs. ~~Ie mot~r ~d,. ~her".~le wa:r~y ;;=~ ~~~~ Richard 
Hirt in the Wayne system. ;frs. I' ~HC~e&:lz, aPo~~: l.md at a mother-dauglter tan-

The sc,hool boardalsoaWI'9Ved Ore. ,,~ quqt at WSC. : 
a salary schedule for the cus- l<e I' m it Jomson, were in 
todfans and the bus drivers in the S· ·h" i • ~.-,.... Omaha Saturday evenlng to meet 
schoo' system. The ,ustodlans C noor ·Servlces Phyllis wlio wa; returning from 
paYees by saf:ar~ received a }:ay a business trip to Washi:ngton,' 
raise or eight per cent ~ their Held Monday 'at D. c. Wecmesday she returned to 

::!':,~'~e$.ish\':: ~':ur 110:. ~~~I:",~~r:,,~I~~~:,n:;; 
orease. Salary bOse for 'Iv> bus Lutheran Chu~ch JolDsoo spent Sunday In ,Iv> kr· 

fsi~:S' :..:~!12f!r wtt~c: Fmeral services for Mr~. Ella ~:n::n.~ men 11e~ 
year ~ experience at the SChool. Sclnoor, 74, were held M:Jnday with plowing, disciDg ~ fencmg 

Lea .... the jmllonal starf ,t at Graoe Lutlv>ran Chureh with In tlv> IIarry Wert farm Thurs
,Iv>. s<:bool this J",e1rllfbe Paul Rey. E. J •. Bernttal orfiClatlng: day. lie Is still mabie to work. 
Wright. Dick Po".rs ..m begfn Mrs. SclDoor'dled W""'sday. Friday after s<:bool Mrs. Jim 
working at the school ~ this Mrs. Ferris Meyer ~, ac- Gustaf800 and da~rs were 
year as theatrector~persmnel, cotnpUlied by Mrs. E. J., Bern- 'in the lBroJd Fischer..,home to 
traJlsportatlm. supervlsoranda~ thai. Pallbearers Were <QtoSauI, observe Barbara's blrtJ:xtay. 
preDtlce engineer. , Melvin, Wert. Elmer Holst, Ney~ .Eriday ewoJog, Mr. and Mrs, 
Aleo~wasanlncrease ron Woodward, Albert Damme Reuben GolctberB and Mrs. 

from $20 to '$25 per popU which aDd Berne Sievers. Burial was 10. Richard EckleyandchUdreowere 
will be paid 'he Inotruelor or Gr .... wood cemetery. .. tbe George MagnDltD homo. ' 
ddver edt.::atlan this summer. Ella Marie WlIhelmlDa Mag- wayne, for her blrttmy. Sdiday 
~. Fraucls """' In- dauz. da~r or - and atternoon. they .. ere In the Ewrt 
fonuotl tbe s<:hool bcmd bef..... Auna Mlgdauz; wa. barD JaJi. .!olD ... ho .... ConctmI. for the 
Its .decision ttat other area 50 1895,' at PIerce. ~-grew blrtldays or the IDstess and her 
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BELDEN'S TROOP 263 constructed the only slgn .. 1 tower at 
"fun fair" Saturday afternoon. Assembly and erection 

I "touchy" in the gusty wind but, as you can see, the 
scouts got the job -done! Philip Fuchs is on the tower 
flag pole. Lawrence Fuchs is Scoutmaster. The troop 
blue proficiency flag for their project 

Fun-Day 'for Area Scouts! 
r .('lVi~ and ("larh ])jstdct Hoy Scout!> and <- lib 

Scouts had ;1 'rim fair' ori Ea . .'!! Second street 
.'·';atunla,\' artenlOOIl frhnl t: to 5 r.m. S('out ex
hibits revolved arOlmtJ tile theml' "This Is ~h 
{"mIDtr:;". 

"ponsol'ed this ,veal' h.v til(' \\a.\"n(' ,lLmior 
('hamocr of ('ommPIT£', the' 'fair' entertained 
sen'ral 11Itndred youngsters and adults on a beauti
ful spring'da.\'. 

S('outs from tllroUg/".ollt til(' I.('wis ,U1d Clark 
nistrid pal1iC'ipatcd - \ViUl display boot !lS eover
in~ the ('omplet£' !';{'Olltin~ program. Exhibits('ov£'r
ed sudl areas of scouting as ritizetlship, rooking, 
fir5i aid, {'(Imp site pre[Xtration, piont'ering, 
!"Ope work, Indian lore, fklgS of .. \ merica, com
mllnicatiori and ph_vsical fitn('~s. 

lied ribtxm winners in the standard division 
were Pack 12R rub SCOtit~ from P:lger for a 
display cQr]cerrling physical fitness; Troop 176 
of Laurel for their "name the flags" booth; Troop 
179 of Winside for a first aid exhibit. 

Top awards, winning blue ribbons of pr~ 
ficien('\'. weAt to: Pack 200 at Ponca for their 
tepee; Troop 263 of Belden for their signal 
tower; Troop 221 of Wa~'ne for a citizenship 
exhibit; Pack 263 of Heiden for a geology ex
hibit and Troop 165 of West Po.int won a blue 
proficiency ribbon- for preparatioo of a meal and 
cooking it outdoors. 

Pictures speak louder than words, so the rest 
of the story is a photographic record of tile scout's 
''rIID in the slm" Sattu-das, May 3. 

, I 

~ -, - ", " .... -
"C\~~""~":I'" ~-
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M-M-M·MM GOODI We5t Point Scout Troop 

I 

I 

1° 
I 

De.n DaMoude. at left.' won .. blue proficiency 
cooking ability. Scouts cooking up tIM "fit for. -
from 'tn to right. David Worthman, o.an Scmidt, ___ ~.:."~."-~ 
min, Lowell Nelson .nd Rodney Wagner_ Scoutma~r 
ancl'his boY' set up c.~!) In Scout Park o".'might. ; 

" I) 

oj '" 

( 

THESE PAC:K. 200 PONCA INDIANS are reallv "whooping" it up 
In front of the,r "fun fair" teepee in what mud have been a "rain 
dance" becavse three hour5 after this dance In the ~un, rain com
menced to f'all! Dal.e Krause is Cubmader of the Ponca Pack. , 

WAYNE TROOP 221 had a "citizenship" exhibit 
at the Lewis and Clark District "fun fair" Sat
urday for which they received" a blue proficiency 
ribbon. Displaving the newly a~quired award are, 
from left, with parent's na~e in parentheses, 

Gary Glass (Verl;n); Greg Stammer (Wayne);, 
and MClrk Smith (Lawrence). The citilenship disi 
play was one of the mClny woven around the theme ~ 

"Th;, I, My Count,y," I' 

" 

Photos by Mer,lin 'M. 'Wright 

I 

" 

PINEWOOD DERBY RACE WINNERS! With his winning racer in 

:~o::~::,~a~cof ~~~f!j~lo:ei~:y C~:~~:~~ plf:O~ ii':~":X~ii:h~~" 
'1st place· ROdney Turner; 2nd place - Robin, Turner (both sons of 
'Mr_ and Mrs_ Larry Turner. Wayne); 3rd place _ Bob Burgess, son' 
'of Marvin .Burgess. Allen, who i$ holding the c.amer.a behind his 
'son. Maryin is Cubmuter of Pilck 1~ .t Allen. I _ 

I. 

,: 

~ ( 

i I, 
! 

i 

Indians are Jeff Beckner, Kevin Kutnip, Sheldon Koeppe, 
Clrnell and Brad Lowe. The boys received .. blue proficiency 
for thei r eHortt. 

,~:']l1'-':~ 

---~ 

PINEWOOD DERBY_ Scouh brought 
carved with ·Individua! .ingenuity and .C".-·· ... ,-,,'-"'.- ...... :. 
big "nice" at the fun-fair Saturd ... y 
right, announced the races while Larry 
Burgess of Allen (not pictured) handled 
many tense moments in the final 
Turner win first place, Robin Turner. 
geu took third. 

WAYNE'S VFW POST 5291 members .e .. " 
urday fun.f.ir milking bicycle nfety chKkI. 
owners reflective. stickers for theif bikes 
"Safe Bicycle Driver." ,",orb D.rpn prepar" to 
br.kes on N.-I Whitney"s bike. He., is the son of 

~,,', Wh_. of W...... II 
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E~eryi!hin~r{ doing uplf.- E~en Want Ad R~su'lts! 
•• ~ ••• "".~ ••• ~--:'~II·~':~~'"-;··':"'~-';;:''':'~':,::::. WAJITED------'I-I----'"---.,----~:------------·-~~-::-o, .. -;,:.-."':-.:--.• 

!1;0i;i~!:"::~ ... :.~ .. ,~.:; .~"'_I. ;:~;;'I 
IX~~~;c:?;;~: :. ,~ I :":~'~~I 

~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~T~IIA~T~O~I~,n~s~p~r~ln~g~;,G;ET;_rrHOFFX"1ON~-i'.. ("HPET Fon RENll: 2-bedroom apa.rt- 1969 

F S I fever? Well here's julrt the ('Ie~ntng results-rent Blue moot. ~~plly·rumll!lhed.Atr. REAL ESTATE I WlSlJ TO EXPR~ ~ I. or a e place lor all the rIshlng equIp- Lustre ,Electric Carpel Shan>- condltl ... ed .. AvaIlable Ma,y I. cdme 10 u, L·lvesloc'! k <oro thank. to 1\1 Irlondl, .... 
ment that you could need - new poocr t per day. ~cNatt llard- '!.arrled couples. Phone 'J75-1740 lallve. and nelghborJ for their 
aS80rtrTumt of plugn. rods,reels, ware, IWayne, ~ebr. rnR after 5 p.m. a24tf PROPERTY E1XCHANGE ht-lp. cards and flowers d\Q"tna WI-: CARny A (,OMPL ,T"~ Une 

o( '.moll" F:arl Ma Garden 
!'Ieed!! .. gutnranteed trr ow. stop 
In nnd pfck up all you garden~ 
Ing and lawn need" a(' Coast to 
('~"t stores •. Wayne. ~4t" 

tackle :ooxe'R, etc. all !it ('oa~t 1l~ I'r{Jf('~'1l(jnlll Hlq);l w;!~ nt" my Jtay In the hospltal aDd 
to Coa~t Stores, Wayne. m24ff I ' W I"d Phmw :17,'1 :!n~ FO SA L .: I S-y~ar old qi.art:~r since m,y return home. A lpeela! 

\\,E~f' VE smmTIING ve', line an 'I: roe Idln. W.llbroke Aloo .lank you'o Pastor II. M. JJl~ 
FOB SAI.E: 1965~1ustang.l'hone edff): 1~:la;:~h::r~,ll~r;;i~~: ________ .._- me k. ,~rbmd !'ur1ch:W1n~ peli, Dr. Waltf'r Henttack and 

375:-2724. mR{:l I 'Special Notl' ce II. _Hfr45f19. . I' InS(f tt-eJitlulI".lne starr at tbe Wayne 

FOil S/\U:: Maytag wringer 
washer, excel1ent condition, 

$:10. Also·'58 and '59 Ford parts
auto.lN)d standardtranrml!lfllons. 
(jum about anything xcept en
gines). Phone' WI!!ner 529-6596 
after, I) p.m,' I 

l'n':J\IX}tJJ\HTEIfS for I all your 
'lawnnecds -r('rtilizer~-Inscctl

('ldes~pun' Kentucky B1t~ r;ra:;;s
White nu(,ll (lover. ~-omplctc 
line of garden tOOIS-~kCS-mow~ 
crs-hocs, et('. Hent olr power 
rake and remoVl' ,Ill .. our dead 
I~ass and It'avt's, [,'re1 deliver)! 
and pkk up In town, !VJ('!\'att 

. Hardware, Warne, N('fuk alfltf 

SIIOOTTNC ,'OJ!:!IJ mor('hush('ls 
an (lert''' ['lant l'ilrly. IIroad

cast and 1'1flwdown V~Jll Vee(! 
['crtlllzcr. ",",ow. Sliern's Farm 
St'rv!{'c; 11.') W("st ['Irst, \Va.me. 

'mHf 

V (SIT ()1'1~ (;IJ''\' department 
when you need something ror 

that "specIal day". Wehave some
thing for ('vcr.\' on-aslon and at 
all' price ran'ges •• J'Yee gift 
wrapping In (h{' "raft Ilepart
OWllt". I\t ('oast to {'oast Storrs, 
Wayne. m24tf 

FOH Std.\<:: Certified soybeans, 
eIght varieties. Germination 

;;~',~~~r soon. Hoberts ~~ 

1969 
VblKSWAGEN 

"Think Small" 

Bob Johnson 
Volkswagen, Inc, 

NtHloll. Nf'b'~\k .. 

COMPLETE' LAWN CAIn: pro-
ductg~ - Northrup King, Ortho, 

Scott, roast to ('oast ~ - Also 
complete lines of grass seeds, 
peat moss, potting soli, lawn 
sprinklers. mowers, till e r s. 
Coast to Coast. Wayne. al7tf 

W,\ I,NI'')' MA(j;-';/\ Vf)X STEHEO, 
('ocktall tabl(' styling. Five 

year~ old. $75 Ofl. (,~1l i.eHo), 
Breitkreutz arter r. p.m. or week· 
ends. 3m·27H2. m5tf 

I'AI;-':T-Insldc and outside {llint. 
C"omplpte line of {'olors, Also 

brushes, rollers and all r.nIntIng 
a{'e~~orlcs '1t ('()a<rt to ('oast, 
Wa.vne: al7tf 

H)!/ :-',\U:' llsed, 12 ft. Class 
{'raft boat and boat trail{'r 

(homemade), witll :15hp, Evlnrude 
rmtor. (Prieed for quick sal£'), 
$1011. Ph. fi3fJ.-242IL m5t3 

IBFUEVE IT ClH NOT - Spring 
Is h('re, and yml wtll be need

Ing lawn and garden tools sooner 
than VOLI think. For one-stop serv

,lcl', 'come In, to Coast to Coast 
store~, Wayne, m241f 

rOil SALE: Third and fourth cut 
baled hay. Four mileS west, 

one north and 1,\ west. Henry 
II. Suhr, nt. 1, Pender. Phone 
972-2313. a28t4 

'G? MODER,', ~ 
GO OLSON 

(lboll ~l'lf,pl'()Ill'II{'(J 011 h:.dr;lll 
11(' (,{,Ilkr pivot ~prlnkkr ~\ ~ 
Il'm 

:-;l'l' SA1.MON Wf<:Ll, ('() 
\'.akeIicld N"ebl'd~b 

Phone ~H7 2~:Jf, 

0' 
BALLARD IRRIGATION 

50.lBS. NET 

AGRICO 

for CORN 
6·26·11 

CONTAINSIORO/ll 

GUARANTEED. A,NAl YSIS 
tOTALNITROGE/I/(/i/] 
AYAlIJJIl( PltDSPtQ:1C AQD (p,O,] 
SOlUBlEPOTASHIK,Ol 
CALCIUM (C.ll 
MAGNESIUM (M.I 
SUlFUR(SI 
80RON(8) 
rRON(F.) 
MANGANESE (Mn) 
MOLYBDENUM (Mo) 
lINC(ln) 

6,001 
26.001 
11,001 
10.001 

,SOl' 
4.QDl 
,051 
.151 
,2:;1 

_00011 
,60l 

CAUTION: __ •• _._._ 
~""_.or._"'001 •. _ .. rt_ ..... 

Sherry's .- Fa 
115 West 1st 

\t, 'a'it "ardware. Wayne, 'ehr. WANTf:I), Part- time- baby' slt- "'---------'-. ....J i "o.pltal. Mr •• Matilda A ....... 
, r mR ter -for .June and July while in Q n-.nn. Wln.lde. me 

summer st:hool classeR. Con~ C d "f' Th' k' 
HHl "ALF.: 1963 \'ew M~)on tact Mrs. Gerald Fahrenhol2. Norfolk Sen r Hlqh ar soan S wF. WL<itI'TOSJNCERELYttuk 

10x,O, two-bedroom, rurnish~ Bo'!!: 212, Q'NeI.H. Nebr.,orphone • Ch).)i( i Hev. Wl11lam FOftI. Or. Be5la 
ed, at -eondiUo'ned m.)h'le home. 336-341B. ml13 I r:I Aust~, the doctOr! andntD'les 
1~1. 2 6-4R3R. ,Hm ('onniC'k, Hox r' I'n>'('llh A S[1I.;CEIU: THANK yOU to all d st. Mary's lIol,pltal d Rocft. 

113, 'inside 68790. m8t3 WAI\:TE}') 'ro HENT; Two or ne:~:lat!t::'s!:tt~~:;e~~ ~ chellter,'t~ ladles ttat prerared 

;tt~;e%~f:em ~:~s~u~;.a~;= 110' '/I~E. SHADE cards and gifts and did 80 many ~~1a~8,~\::'J:I;::r::: 
Fo Rent tact Mrs. Gerald Fahrenho1.z, other acts Or kindness for my mmy prayers, floral trl1M:el. 

Box 212, O'Neill, or phOne 336- MA Y 6, 8 and 9 family and all who came to visit roornorlals and acts ct Idnmfill 
--+---...;.---.;... 3418 coHeet. mWl , :111 J! III me while J'was In the hospital shown durlnstheUlnell.ndduth 

for surgery. Also tt.nk~ to Pas- of our beloved wtre, rrdher., MOil· BN three-bedroom farm 
h~n~: and garden, 10 miles 

from Wavne. $40 per month. 
Pall! langberg, Phone 2Rfi.-4896 

mt't3 

Wh.!'JTF.D: Less So-So Soybean 
yields! Mn.-e Go-Go Soybean 

Yields! Start buildlnR your Go
soil programtoday.C'allSherry's 
Farm Service. 115 Wclrt FIrst, 
\\ayne, mItf 

T\\!().1/00M' FPHNlSHF.D aJ:llrt
mt'lt suitabl(> for married cou-

pl;-. J7;l-3H2R. mlt3 Real Estate 
FOil RF.NT: :rwo-bedroom air 
C~lt1oned apartment, carpet

ed I vtng .room, open kitchen 
with ove and refrigerator. One 
block from the college. Property 
Exc ge, 112 Professl:onal 
Bull ing. Phone 375-2134. a21tf 

For Sale in Wayne -, ' 

~ adja(,(,111 i:,' )',\' 1:'1)' lot~ 

('orner '01 Third alld Rlaint', dl' 
\t'lop(,d arc,1 Ill'.!l puhbc ,~(h()()r 

IRENT - A . CAR 

Call LeRoy Bre,rj"'eulz, 
1'111'11" :17.'1 271:!~ arkr () I' Il~ 

nails a~ low as$700 pt'r oa\' 
pill mileage. Mustangs, 4·door 
Fo d Sedans, StatIOn Wagons 
Av dlable, 

NEW LISTING: Fon !S~LE; 
Three-bedroom, carpeted,air

cooditioned home. {)Je-<>ar gar
age 'with space to park two more 
cars off street. c-ctll 375-1171. 

W~RTMAN AUTO CO. rn8t3 

Ford-Mercury Dealer 
11 East 3r-d Ph, 375·3780 

F()~nF'~1I.JT: Three small rooms 

MOLLER AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE 

a d a three-room apartment, 
a g combination. This has been 
oc{' pied by a beauty operator,: 
now. leaving town. Phooe Edw: 

375-2992. m8~ 

TW'!'-llE""WO>1 FUR N ISHED 

AGRICO·TCF 
FOR CORN 

NEW ADVANCED 
FERTILIZER WITH 
SECONDARY AND 

MICRO:NUTRIENTS 
Agrico TCF'supplies . 
VIM, VIGOR, VIT .. L.o--1l-------

for faster starts 
fast, early growth 
big, deep roots' 
better pollination 
uniform maturity 
bigger yields. 
Special, Advanced Formula sup~Jies 
~II the 'plant foods \for fast, vigorous 
growth, thal shad" soil ear1r; helps 
crowd out weeds, saves mOistUre for 
mid~summer'growth. -

Use AGRICO TCF and get faster 
starts this' spring. bigger vie Ids 
this fall 
Register here for a FR~E TRip 
to Okoboji for you and your 
family. 

Service 
Ph. 375-1262 

{'llIldr"1l :,11< 

BAKE SALE 
May'IO 

~l.lI'll1l r.: a( 1 J ,I III 

WAYNE COUNTRY 
CL UB LADIES 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED: Work starting 

in Apri1 for men. Good working 
conditions. $1.60 per hour, Ume 
and a half over 49- hours. Apply 
in person at Mlitoo G. Waldbaum 
Co., Wakefield. m24tf 

WANTED: Women to work 00. Otlr 

egg-breaking ltne. $1.60 per 
hour. Time and halt over 40 
hours. Apply in petSCll. M11tat G. 
Waldbaum Co .. Wakefield, Nebr. 

n211f 

HELP WANTE;l; Local wonwln 
for part Urne and full time 

rours. Apply Lil' DUffer, 7th aJ1c1 
Main, Wayne. m8t3 

tor Peterson (or his visIts and daugtter and sister. Christian 
prayers and to the doctors lmd Franzen. R 1 c ha rd an4 Kevin 
nurses for their wonderful care. Franzen, Mr. Elsie MUler, MI1. 
Mrs. l1arvey Lutt, Wakefield. lind Mrs. Dale S. MtUer. Hanel 

I 'm8 and Go.Ian, Mr. and Mrs. Mlc~ 

WE WISH TO EX PR ESS Our 
thanks (or gifts, cards and 

flowers received on our golden 
wedding annIversary. A special 
thanks to those who attended 'and 
those who h~lped to makcourday 
especially Happy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Os('ar Lledt'ke and Mr. and ¥rs. 
.10m CraboJ..ski, Gerri and nob. 

, rn8 

WE WL"i1i TO THANK o~rrl~S 
and relatives for t many 

car9s, gtfts and flowers to ~Ip 

=~e a :-pt):O!::Sloa:.n~:~~ 
:~:l r~~:~i:o~r~y!;;t::e:~ 
those who took part in the 'pr0-

gram, alsq to our childreni and 
grandchlldr:en Cor making our 
anniversary sue h a joyous event. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Baier. rnB 

~ SINCERETHANKstoour~.Igh
bors for their assistance 'whtle 

Harry Is recovering rrom a' back 
·injury. Hafry and Lucille Wert. 

, 'rnB 

! 

ael 'Schulz. rna 

l:"i4SM 
Dame Nature brought Wayne 

COll'lty residents some Precipita. 
tlon In her "May basket" wtn 
.03 ~ rain May 1; .15 on May 

~ 3; .54 (ell May 4, and another 
.10 Monday night. 

Though .82 or an lnC;h ~ mot. 
ture Is not Ilny large amotl1t. 
JOOst everyone was glad to see 
at lea st Uat much 'all. ~t 
moisture may be on the way 
ae·cordlng to the tl. S. Weather 
Bureau at Nor(olk. 

They for e c!is t te~peraturel!l 
through Saturday.to average near 
normal with !1llnor~llY,cbange8. 
Normal high 70, normal low 48. 
Precipitation wUlaveragearotnd 

'an inch In eastern Nebra8ka'oc~ 
currlng between now and Satur
day. 

Terriperature chart 'or the past 
week looks lllw this: 

T,:!~.~~:';~ ~.~!:"'1 
and nowers while Pete was, at the 

SECRETARY WANTED: Exper- 'Sioux cit}f Hospital. A special 
fence necessary. No phone 'thank you lto Father Begley and 

calls please. Apply in 'persOn~ all who V~Blted, there and, since 
McDermott and McDermott taw he ms returned home. We are 
Offices, 110 W. 2nd.. m8 especlalJy grateful to Bel"nard 

'April 30 
May 1 
Ma,y 2 
May 3 
May 4 
May 5 
May 6 

m 
66 
74 
70 
80 
82 
70 

,72 

LO 
42 
56 
56' 
58 
52 
52 
58 

Misc. Services 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
, The most important thing 

we do is to fill your doctor's 
RX fOI: you, 

GRIESS RElfALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

, 03tf 

MOVING?' 
Don't take, chances with 
\'our valuable belongings, 
'\Io\'e with Aero Mayflower, 
Amenca'~ most 
mended movcr 

Abler Transfer, Inc. 
Wayne, :"Jl'br Phone 37;1 :n!lg 

j17tf 

,We service, all ma~es of Radio 
and TV, Why not -enjoy both to 
the fiflest. 

McNatt's 
Radio & TV Service 

Phone 375·1533 

REPAIRING 

REMODELING 

AND NEW HOMES, 

If 

Have se\'eral house plans or 
will build to your own plans, 

Swanson Construction 
Pender. Xebraska 

Ph. 972.~~ after 6 
t,I; 

and ~L"lyn Koch, ErwJn Fleer~ 
Bob Turner and all others who 
did chores. A specIal1mnk you 
also to everyone Who assIsted 
at the plowing bee:, gtvmg so 
graciously of their time, and ror 
all the (food brought that day. 
May God bless you abtmdantly. 
Mr. -and ~s, Pete lhber,r. m8 

Will Help Taxpayers 
ttv!l:, t~Ef:~~xa c~=:ft! 
er, will be in the Wayne elBm
ber of Commerce· office 'rom 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, May 16. 
lie will be avaIlable to aulst 
taxpayers with any problems they 
may lave with the state tax pr0-

gram. 

GUARDIAN'S SALE 
OF 

WINSIDE RESIDENCE 
,\' )";-' 

M~roollr·tplus,bathroom) frame 

residencelocCl~on choice corn~r lot 
in Wirlside;-with paving on both sides. 
~e~ roof, new furnace, and inf~rior 

- I L_
j 

completely redecorated rece"tly. One-
cCirgarage, ddvewQY adjacenl to houSe. 
lIose to school, church and downtown. 

"To be sold to the highest bidd~r at pJl.lic 
Quction on 

Friday~ May 16 
2 P.M. 

at'the court house in Wayne. Sale will be 
held open one hour. 

House may be inspected at any time. For 
, further particulars see: 

- Twila N. Kahl 
Guardian' 

Winside, Nebr. 

B.B.Bomhoft 
Attorney 

Wayne, Nebr. 

USED 
CARS 

YouW 
Be Proud,\ 

Tjw', 
H 

II 

[
I 
r 

',J " 

61 Mercllry 

61 FoN CUltom 50~, 
V-41, .ufom.tlc, .Ir, IMI. 
In color, 

67 Buick Special .~, 
2·0", Crun 'M lOJ, 
Mil."., I" 

, $14~~ 

67 Mercury MarQUil 
2·Dr, H.r"'op, V .•• "",!. 
m •• lc, Full Powor, 'A 
CondItIDnln •• Low Mil'.'" 

66 Chenolet Wago~ 
l.t Air, V ... Auto,m.-t'cl 

66 iB-iiick SDeci,ol I 

1.D~r. W~lt.. II i 

65 Chenolet Waga' 
V . I, ."'-m.tle, Piow r 
S ... rln •• Pow", ar'~"i·' 

I 

65 Chenol.t 
'2.Dr, H.t:dtop, y., Enl" 
"·Spud Tr,nlmlilion. ,--

64 Buick Electra ' m. Full P~w.r .nd' AJ : ([ 
, : I I, 

63 Pl'ntiac (Orand P~ix 
8uc;:kef h.t., Air Condl· 
tfon',., Pow.r S ... ,l,...net I ,

Pow.r 'r.k •• " V... Auto· 
m.tlc. 
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DIXON NEWS 
MfR. D\kII.y_ m.tchford - Phm. SR4-25RR 

Mr. and Mr~. 11011 lJloo~kt!r 
and family nnd Mr. "nd MI". 
Varl GenSler and family W{!f(l 
I{UCst8 In the Duane illcdekcr 
home Wednesday evening to help 
Huth observe her birthday. Diane 
Stanley JWO.'" a .'Iupper and ovc'r~ 
night guelrt. 

Pem (;rles, :'\orfnlk, Dan ('ol~ 
l~ .. ,. Om,"lhn. and Sandy. Cynthia 
and Krh;tln Bull v,rere supper 
KueRtR SIJ1day In tt]c lIussell 
Ankeny home. " 

Mr. and Mrs. DQn ,()xl('v and 
('lint and Pearl Potter wer~ sup
per guests Tuesday In the I [;Ir()ld 
George home.: 

Mrs. nay .spahr, ,Dick· and 
DV\nnc were llllcilcon guests Frl~ 
day in the .Jullus fJlberdfnR'-home. 
Hahdolph. . 

Mr. and ~frs. Kermit Graf 
ancfltcnee, Handolph, vlsflcd \fr. 
and Mrs. J llrry Lubbcrstcdt and 
family Stmday evcnlnR'. 

Mrs. M.1rlon Oulstattcnded the 
molhe'r!!: pa.tty· In tll[' Cameron 
.~['Ison II()me-. (~ddand. 'I1mrsday 
f'venlng. , 

\fr. antl'-:-\'rs. Tom I~rks <lJ1Q 
datm'htC'r, Sioux ('It)~, Mrs. !'nren 
l'nrkc; and family, Wayne, and 
~rs. Maho1 ~k("aw visited In 
ttl(' F .. 'lrl Pet(,rc;on h'}mf' Slmda) 
aft'crnoon. 

Mrs. Ollv('r ~o(', Mrc;. William 
F('kcrt, \fr .... ~('wl'll stan!e)'. 
Mrs. ("la.I'I'}n StinJ:!"lcy, Mrs. 
(;Ipn M..'l('kl('mandMrs.Marlon 
C).tllst wcr£>' ,v.uec;ts Thursday 
rnnrninR of I.alln-i l!nlted MethQ
dlst WS('S for hrlm('\ at Ih£' 
J~lUre! ( it)' \~H()rill.m"F 

Mrs. Ehoo Seahorn Vlmmerby, 
swtiden, c;[X'nt the r:rHrt w('('k in 
the 'lIarold rreon~(' hornt' ,md witil 
oth~.r- relativ('s'and fi-Iench. 
Wednesday ('vening, Mrs.Seabom 
and Mrs. r:Corg'C', I.yl('"", Sandra 
.Uld \ern visited in the Mrs. Anna 
FrL~dson and Conrad J.lndgT('n 
J~O.!i'f'S, Sioux (·I.t~. ~lrs. Sea
bom was, a RII(.sl Thursday night 
In IhC' Don Oxl(',V hom('. 

Vil-iltors t>.1onda.r ('veninJ.{ in the 
Hill (;arvin home Wer(' Mr. and 
\fr .... \farvin naHman andCamil} 
an'" Mr. and i\lrs. Don l'('t('rs 
and family. 

~\l'll i-:vl'ring!i:lm; -Wakeficdd. 
.md Wa\"Ol' D(>mp,Ster were 
('alkl'S . in tIl£' Hob J)l'mpsiC'r 
110me tlllll''sda.\ evening. 

Society -
W("TI' To ~1('('1 

Friendship Wl'TI' will meet 
Tuesday at ::! p.m. ai the Con
cord!"'! Lutheran ("hurell, {"on
l·ord. 

Daib' (;uild \((>(>ts 

U'1.Il!m.. I~bLl@ \!ehlol'l dc.-\"Mndr-a.t-
00 thrt'fldlM a ma~hln(>. '\erl: 
fTlfletlnu will I~ .Jun(! I ~l In Uill 
Hili Corvin hom ..... L,l-1wll <.;t inR
l~y, news repnrfer. 

Mr. [lnd \frs. (~)rdon (a'>el 
and family, Belden. w('re dinner 
guests Sundav I)f 'Ire:;. I.e'>ter 
Putton. In til(' afternoon tile) 
and Mr. and Mrs. J-:lmeJ:: Hains 
visited \frc,. \Llrtha (a<;el at 
St. Luke'<; Weq. Sioux ( HI. 

\1r. and \frs. 1.e'>J!e \'{~ and 
Mr. and ~r~. Carold .J('well'l'ierc 
dinner g-u('~ts '-itmday In tIl(> I llh'cr 

N~f.;:.m~~<;lIe lJoesrhcr ano 
children, Wayne, visited \Ir. and 
\rtr". ,I. (. ~k('aw J'hur<;day 
evening. 

Mr. and \Irs. larry \blcom 
and Hobert were dlnnc[ ,l.'1l('sts 
Saturday in'the (n-v.llle'\f.al
('om I\nme, Ida (;rl)v('. 

\1r50 Vernon Prodehl, \'incent 
U{1d .famc!. were Itn)<:hl'fln h'Uesls 
]. rielay in the lIarold (.e1,rj!l' 
home. 

\fr. and \lr<:. I loyd Brown, 
\'ewl'a~J(', :<:rcnt \fonda,1 af!er
noon In the ~cwell SI;lnle.1 home. 

Mr. and \11''>. (;, f", .Jon c s, 
Carroll, visited In thc Ol\v£'r\;f}(' 
home \fooda.\ ev('nin):. 

\frs. <"<Irroll Hlrr herf, \frc:;. 
~'ewell Stlwle.I, \Irs. Varl Fc
kerf and !\-Irs. (Jliv(,r '\If)(' wer{' 
h'1J('sts In th£' Cll'n \Ia('kl('m IlOm{' 

Thursda.vafternoon. 

Churches -
I.ogan ("enter Ilnited \1elhod!."t 

,(.Jesse !\. Witll(>c, J'Xlstor) . 
l1Hlrsday. ~b.\' R: I)"aver sen'-

icc, R P.ln. • 
Sunda.v, !\-fa.v II : '-;tmda.r school, 

10 a.m.; worc;hip, [I; yout!thour, 
, p.m.; i<vening '<;~'viee, 7:30. 

Dixon l!oited Methodist 
(.J('<:s(' .'. Witllce, IXIstOr) 

, Thursda.v. \1a,\ R: 'IV"CS, 
p.m. 

Sunday. May II: \\'orshir.!J::IO 
a.m.; S~mday sl'hool, 10::10. 

Sf. Anne's CanH)lk { hurch 
(.\nthon.\" M. \-filone. pastor) 
Saturda.v, '\tl.l· 10: (;radc 

s<'l,lool Catecllisn1, !l a.m.; con
fessions, S-H::I!l p.m. 

"mIda.r, !'Ita.1 11: \tass, 10 
a.m. 

\fonda,I', "h.1 12: High ."chool 
Tnstructk.lll, r, ... , p.m. 

Daily Guild mt't Frid:t"\· In th(' 
home of \Irs. "Ida "\rmst"rong, 

~()n('a. Mrs. Os('ar Ilkk('tt,·\[rs. 

~lr. and M1'S. Ellis Hartman, 
Newcastle and!.Joy I L1rt man. 
SiOll,( City. were, supper guests 
Tuesday' in the Floyd R100rn home 
in honor of Handy's ninth birth
day.·MI'. and Mrs .. ·\dolph B10qm 
were evening visitors. 

Mr. and; Mrs. Kenneth Jhnson. 
Waterbury. were Ruests Wednes
day evening In the Lloyd Wen
dell home. 

. Ida \nderson and 'frs,·'.(Ie .r,lea~ 
son were g"uC'sts. ,ltml' m('Ctin~ 
willlx> in thl.' M('ldnSw[Ckhome, 
Dixon. ~r. and ~trs. Wilmer Ilerfel 

were dirmer guests Stmda.\" in the 
Lamo,t "{'rfel home. I.awton. 

.. 

('ub Sl'outs \11'('t 
{"lib scouts met in the \lIen 

Prescott hom£' Wc<lnesday after
no.lO. Good will bags will be 
distribute-d in June by the scouts. 
Circus cages from plastic berry 
ooxes were ITI:lde. ~land.v Dunn 
will senl' n£':xi 'me~tin~, 

Dixon nellE'S \feet 
Group T1 of nh:on neIll'S 4-I1 

dub met .·\pr. 14 _ in the Dale 
Stanley home. Anita Eckert de
monstrated m..1.king a box cake. 
Coffee. cake and corn bread were 
jlKlged. Debbie ~elson had charge 
of games. 

Let s Sew Group met ~tay 2 
in the Marvin. ~elson home to 
ju:!ge sewing tools and com~re 
pin cushions and needle boOks. 

. They ilearn,ed how to taste and 
discussed material for aprons 
and towel~- .-\nna. Borg was a 

\irs. D ua n (' Diediker and 
family ~isifea in th('Don Die<liker 
home, Pon('a, Friday evening in 
hOllor of l(ari Ann's birthday. 

\fl'. and fl.irs.Soren llansenand 
Mrs. F.lmer Powers vis.ited in 
the Harvey If e n n i n g.s a n home, 
\1Ien, Friday e.vening. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Far! Peterson 
were 'visitors Monday evening 
in the Dl'an Hickett Ilome, Ponca. 

Supper guests Thursday in the 
Lloyd, Wendell ~ome were \lr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Reinike, Ran-
dolph. I 

~fr. and \frs. IDuane Prescott 
and Randy were weekend guests 

in ~~r~~II~~fa~~r~.t ~ol:", was 
an overnight guest Thursday of 
Alice and Susan Lux. 

Mrs. Oliver '\oe was a guest 
of \-frs. Grace La m b at the 

.., ... 
WAYNE'S PACK 221 members perform an Indian dance Saturday 
afternoon d~ring the Scout',. fun·fair. Se,/Oted music maken .r.e, 
from left: WIth pa"ent's name In par~sll, Brian Haun (Francis); 
Mark Bliss (CecIl); and Bryan Puk (Loren), Dancers standing 
are Roger Wacker (Herman) and Joe T .. ter (Jim). SteYe DeForge 
. WU .Is~ one of Pac:k 221's Indian dancers but was \out of camera 
rang. oo'!f'e: j)ghf. " 

WAYNE COUNTY RURAL HOMEMAKER Mr~. Willi.m Thoendel 
of Hoskif's is sho.wn with N. Howard Nilson, manager of the Om.h. 
plant of Wl!'siern ,Ell!'ctric Co~panv, durini tl1e actiYities at the 
'1lfd annual Rural Homemaker'!, L denhip Recognition D.y in 
Omaha May ,1. Thl!' day is dedi t~d to ouhtanding rural wom.n 
who havE' been ~electeo by the p ople in th. (auntie, they r.pre,.nt. 
AI~o attending the day's act" ities were th. Homemaker, from 
Dixon County, Mrs. Verdl!'l rwin of Concord, .nd Cedar County, 
Mrs. Art Lipp of Laurel . 

Pn.',>b)1erlan rnother-d-.-,,-.-hl-.-,--G-ue-,-'''-Sa-· t~rday ~vening in the 
b:tI1quet in \\ayne I rid<l.1 evening. Eldred Bmlth homE' In honor of 

\fr. atld \1rs .. \ Incent Kava~ the 'hostcss' birthday Vl'L"re ;\1r. 
mugh a,nd fainll~ we re dinner and Mrs. Sterling" Borji and .-\n'la 
,~e,'>ts '-'tmday in the f-;(.ImlDldi.ux and Mr. and ~rs. ~larion (luist. 
home, !!ubbard, in hO'1or or Dan- :\oIr" and \frs'. Merlin C!"ambers 
n)'s first communion. and family, Dakota ('Uy, were 

\tr. and \1r'>. !!arnld (l('nrge dinncr gtJest!:;, SUIld.uy. 
and f~mlly and \frs, Fb~ .'->ea- \fr .. and ~f;s. Floyd Bioomund 
tom I~ere dinner guests SUI1da,~ family were supper guests '-itlnday 
In tI,C'!!('V.llCUben <';wansl)n hl)me, in the .. \dolpll n100m home. 
Omah:. \frs. Sc.a1x)m rcmained \1r. and \-frs. "-tarvin llartrnan 

Eller) Pearson joined a'ilf:OUP 
d Custodlan's at ~orlolk Satur· 
daJ' afternoon for a meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Nl'tttl"ton , 
spent Smday Int"," lIubeort ~ettl~ 
tOrJ rome, :'iorfolkl , 

Mn, WeltJ!:')" Rubeck ret:u:mt<I 
home Ia~ S\IldAy aftrr ~[Jl'fIalng 
three weefl"iS at flaclle51('T where 
she had o;tlTKe"r;-', She m<7 alw 
spt'"nt two w{' .. ek~ with I)('r Sls,ef 
In "iloux Clt~ Jx>fore returning t 
her own home. 

\frs; -\1 rrahm and \1."5. rr 
vln \\lttler !';pent \,\f'dnE'!';da\ In 
the \t",h'ln Shure It and I"rwln 
Holdts home, :\orfolk 

\lr~. Emma Oa\'I". (arrall, 
l'rltered \"orfolk. Lutheran Hos
pital ~turda~. I 

I.o(~~~;t::!U~,t~. ~:r~~~\ ~~'i:r~ 
\Irs Curne.1 r~"" '.tandO!pll. 
and Sandra Lore z. 

\fr. and ~frc;. -\ en T rahmand 
famll.\· SfX'l1t "aturda,1 (',"enlng 
with \1rs.IJattie'Wagrwr.starJton. 

Dlnner'gu('c:;ts Sundu\" In til<' 
Fnrr('<;t \;('ttleton home y.'('r(' 'tr. 
and ~h.:;. t.ugene \"(>ttlE'too, Tam
my, Tere'ia an'd Brcnda, \\'akl'
flcld. \!1'. and \tn. Don :--;ettie .... 
too, ibs!rlns, ealled Sunday~l'\,(,
nlnR· 

Allen 
. Mrs, Ken Lind.lt9r 

Phon. ~5.240l 

I\ordsmen Quartet Will Aonear 
KOi'dsmcn Qtortet 01 Neligh 

will be at the Sprlngbank rriends 
church Friday evening". Fveryone 
is welcome:. to- vis t a f{'w days in the Sv.ran- and family were visitors of ~frs. 

<:on hornc. \fter sPending the past Frank Lisle, Sioux City, SLDlday 
tlu'('(' 1 months In the .... iates she ·evening. To IbId Senior Tea 
will t)(' returning- next w('ck to 'frs. \fax Hahn was a dinner Lew are sponsorlng a tea in 
'-;\\'eder where she has m:ldc her h'Ue.'>1 Wednesday in the ()scar their church parlors Wedn~sday 

~~:)rr:cl;:~(' liv~ ~'~~: i~f:~c;;~~~ lti~;;~~ ~~i~;~:';~~I, \Irs. Ilob ~:~~~e:t 1~3s0e~~~' ;~I:C:~ 
V~~~~~~ ~dt:~\~~r~;~~~f~;:~ ~{~~~7;;r~:ni~:sa;~s~;~c::~~>, their mothers. 

n
hO,_m,ol"1 .... Ioux (·it;., \fondayafter- dinner guests Monduy in the Da:J'd I Take Tests· ' 

" Schmidt homc,.columbus. . SRA hfghlschool,placement 
\fr.~. \rdith J!amm and child- Mr. and Mrs. Jon Mmz_and tests were given May 7 to the 

r('n, ~orfolk, wcr(> sllDD('rgucsts Kim, Omaha, spent last WeeKin eighth grade sfooentsfrom,\llcn, 
Thurstlay in th(' Earl Peterson the Melvin J\.lanz home. Dixon, Martinsburg and Harmony 
home., Mro and Mrs. Ted Jobn1l.on and 1!11I schools. Takingthc-tesHrom 

Mrs. (;('org-c Hasmu,~sen spent Bernita vIsited In the Art Boyd thIs are'., were Kent Sachau. Lor-
{"rida.\" afternoon in tlle Eugene home, South Sioux ("ity, Munday na Botk, Sheila Book, steve Sul
J~l1IJ helmE'. Wakefield. evening. l.1van, Lynn Stallbaum, Larry 

stallbaum, Perry Stanley, Brenda 

CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs, Forrest Netl:.leton - Phon~585-4833 

~{r. and Mrs. Tom Kieft, Sioux 
("it~, were dinner guests'Stmday 

~dJ\.~Jr~~~d (!~;g;nI=:~' 
an~n~1r:~r71~be~a~~~~,o~;; 
to tl,e I·Junior \Hssionary Societ:y 
at Concord Lutheran Church and 
spent Saturda~ evening with Helen 
('arlsO\1. 

Guests Stmday in the Hobert 
Erwin home were :\fr. and Mrs. 
Wylie ,Erwin and family, 'Sioux 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Loberg 
and family vIsited his aUllt, "\-lrs. 
HosE' Burns, at a Fremont hos

pital Slmday. The~ alslt visited 
in the Ryron Siebken home. 

Mr. and ~1rs" Ellery Pearson 
attended the wedding and recep
tion . for nev. and ]\{rso Robert 
Swan s.on Saturday evenmg at 
Wa,'me Methodist Church. 

Mr. and Mrs. M:cDonald, Dal
ton, arrived SlHlday to visit Mr" 
and Mrs. Max Stahl. Joining the 
group for hmch were \-II". and 
John 'Morris. Wayne" 

Society -
To 1I0~d Sqwre Dance 

CI::lti~I~~li:usd:~reS~~~~' 
at th~ Carroll Auditorium ~ 
ginning at 8:30 p.m. Jerry 'Junck 
will' ~ caller and ~fr. ind 'Mrs. 

~o~r ~~=:::!i~~~~~. Mrs. 

ceived .the door prize. Birthday 
gifts' were received. by r-"lrs. Mel
vin Magnuson and Mrs. Stanley 
Hansen. May 27' meeting will be 
with J\.frs. Glenn Loberg. 

Mrs. Duane Volwlller and fam
ily left Thursday for Verdigre 
to visit 'her pa rent s "Mr. and 
Mrs. otto Mitties. 

Weekend guests in the Richard 
Janssen home were Mr .and Mrs. 
John Ma her and ·Anh I\larie, 
Worthington, Minn •. Joining the 
group for dinner Sunday were 
:\1r. and Mrs" Elmer W. Smith, 
IIOQper. 

Ch~rches -
Our lady of Sorrow's Cathol~c 

(Alfred Moseke, rnstor) 
Smday, May 11: Mass, 9 a.m. 

lIIlethodist Church 
. (Rev. Gail Axen, rnstor) 

Stmday, May 11: Worship, 9:30 
a~m.; Stmday school, 10:30. 

Presbyterian 8.. Congregational 
(Rev. Gail Axen, pastor) 

SlIlda:'o;:, May 11: Worship, 10 
a.m.; SlDlday school, 11. 

~1rs.~LilIian Kenney, Carroll, 
and ~lrs. Ruth Zimmerman,SIoux 
City, spent ]a st weekend in the 
Ralph Watson home. Lincoln. 

Mrs. Ellery Pearson visited 
:-'lrs. Pearl Fish, Belden, last 
Tuesday. 

Guests W'edensday evening in 
~frs. Claussen ,Hostess the Arl)TI Hurlbert home in honor 

\f~~n:I~Ubc~:tss:~~~~:n;!~ ~~~o~~s~eC~~~~hd~~~~~~, 
members and one guest, \frs. and familYl' \lr. and J'\.~s. Bill 
?luI Brader, answered roll call. Landanger, ~Ir. and Mrs" Mar
~hstery frIends for the \e3.r vin 'Stueckrath and ~fe1is~ and 

;;~!r;;i~l.edJ~~r~.~~ ~ ~~.~~~~~~~\~~~t~=~~ 
be with ~Irl. \1 Denson. and famil.y, Mr.and Mrs. Vern!e 
-I 0 Hurlbert and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knitting Club \leets 'jed Thmgberg and famity, Mr. 

Knftting club met Friday with and Mrs. Jim Wacker, Denver. 
\Irs.IElmer Peterson. ~ine mem- ig Nelson, J'\.lrs. Dorothy Liver-
bers and one guest, \frs. \tar- ghouse and sister and Mr. and 
tin ~ulsen. were present. _ Mrs. Jerry Landanger and fafll-o 

CaJj-d prizes were won by Mrs. i1~', Omaha. ' 
Lynn I Isom, \Irs. Jessee Shufelt Mrs. Martin Hansen entertain-

:tts~~: ~s~·s.\:rt~ ~ ~:e~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ 
'Jones. callers during the week were 
-! Mrs. Louie Ambroz, Mr. and 
Teachers Hold Party ~frs. Harvey Henningsen. Allen, 

Smday school teachers orCar- Mr. and Mrs. Wa:nle Seibert 
roll Methodist Church bekla May and family, Laurel, and Mr. and 
day put)' Saturda..v afternoon for Mrs. Carston Graverholt and 
ahem 60 children al. CarroU Park. toys, Laurel. 
The children played games and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wacker i'eturned to the church for re- ' returned home to Denver after 
freshments. Each pupil received spending last week in the Jens 
a May basket. Jor~son and Arl,yn Hurlbert 

Club Meets 
Way O!t Here club met API'. 

29 with Mrs. Ray Loberg; T.., 
members and guests, Mrs Larry 
Linds~y and Mrs. Waldon 
Br

t
' answered roll call with 

their .hUSl&nd.S annoying IBbl!. 
Do solltal1'e prizes were -. 
by • Jim Bush and Mrs • 
~ .". Magnuson. wm also re-

, , 

homes they also visited her (ather 
Sfg Nelsm, Waynl!. and other 
fr!snds and rel8t1.\!S. 

Guests Smday of Mrs. Sadie 
Lorenz were Mr. and Mrs. nt.le 
Sperry and (amlly. Omaha. Mr. 
and Mrs'. Fred Lorenz. lbsklns, 
Mrs. Murray j.elcy and WIllIAm, 
~~~ Mr,andMrs.F~ 

Mr. Forrest Nettlelm and· 

I 

Yomg, Mary P:eters and Lenaye 
Lubbcrstedt. 

CetrlEit('ry Association Meets 
ladies Cemetery Association 

met last week at the home of 
J\.frs. S. E. Whitford with Mrs. 
f".ene Wheeler assisting. Seven
teen members and three visitors 
were present. Next meeting will 
be Sept. 5 for a pot- 'u('k pic
nic in the ~rk. 

WS('S To Meet 
Woments Society of Christian 

service win meet in the Metho
dist Church parlor May' 15 at 
2 p.m. The P~edge Service will 
be conducted by Treasurer Mrs. 
Gaylen Jackson assisted by Mrs. 
Ben Jackson. This is birthda·y 
month and thOse having birthdays 
during February, March, April' 
and May wiIJ be honored. lbs
tesses for the afternoon will'be 

'Mrs. Allen Truby;Mrs.·Hdward 
Kimball and Mrs. Lynn&ohlucke-
bier. ' 

~oami ~d Miriam groups of 
the Lutheran chuch will hold a 
joint meeting in the chuch J:llr

.lors at 2 p.m. Thursday. Pot
luck lwch will be served. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Rubel Hutch
ings spent several days last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hutch
ings and 'Mark, ChamPlign, nI •. 

~fr •. and ~lrs. Leslie ~oe, 

Dixon, were visitors Stmdav eve
~~e.ln the ,Mrs. ~. \1: \'00 

Wayne Church Is 
Host Sunday to 
District Rally 

Wavne Redeemer Lutheran 
Chur~h was host S~ay to 21 
area churches who had Lutheran 
youth froln grades eight through 
12 attending the XE District ill 
spring rally. About 170 ,!ere 
registered. 

rbncordia Lutheran Church, 
Cmcord, had charge of opening 
devotioos. Retiringdistrict chair
man. Lorna 13eardshear, l-bmer 
conducted the 2:45 p.m,"'busines~ 
meeting. Ron Seymour was etL 
ected new ctairman and was also 
elected to the synodical youth 
cotmcil. 

The afternoon program was de
vided into two periods, each with 
two sessions rmning simultan
eously. 

Professor J. P. Evans'sooke 
on "Society Versus Religion." 
ProCessor'C. ~. Hepburn's topic 
was "Current Moral Issues in 
ReUgim," and Professor Lyle 
SeymOur conducted a sessim on 
"Cmfllct Between Science and 
Rel~." Pastor J..r Sherwood, 
Homer. headed the session, "A 
Teenager's Dream." 

Ld:heran Churcb Women serv
<11 the _ III!OI>le a 5 p.rn. 
dinner and Pastor IUemers, Win
side. emdueted a s!ngsP!ratm 
with !I. LuIa!'. UtheraD thureb, 
EmerS<ll. III .barge d. the slng
Ing _I JIOrWd whi<h <OIl

tl_ the day's events. 

'I' 'I· . 
II·: 

PQblit N,tices 
L~~A!-..!'~!....~C~_!~To.N 

... {rt' ...... Tn, "">!Ton .. 

InIt.l~tout1"'''''''~(O<nIY. 
'i'brll ..... r 

.. ,,. ~","r 0( ,'" f"WlII' r( ~1VlI \, 
~...,,~-. D.t-_. 

~~~L. PU.L~CAT~ON 
n. 'b(, !J 'tbruu., 16 ,II (unCflm.d 
~«k, hl,-rflt>:o Ih.-. ItallIlI rl,lrn' 

.,.,.",,, "Ij ,,1.1.1 .. mu," 1>1 fI.t.d (III or 

:::~:rl::r;~I: ~ I:!I ~~r·~'H~·<:I: 
11111 ~ ~Il""""r. 11,1. ~0W1 (III \ta) ~:I'. U~~ 
.no:! "1I(\I1t ?f., U6~ ... 1 .. u'duc-k. 1'.'1, 

/ 

MIf""('L..\llt\nON 

~
r.A~. II tal be .... ,'" ... .,.,. 

~... d I'" A.....,,",, t.epw, .\III1U'IT 
10 ... » ... Iht dl.,",".~ ~ A_~ ..-r 

l .. w .. m-. HUlan.(.....,I).I ..... 

(J'ubl. "-'t.) ~. 15. Z1 '. 

WEST 

akefield 
byIMr •. W.II.c. Rlnv 

Phon. 2'7·2620 

T1ollS:lar~anSCfl l\anli1t>d ~ 
'\fr. ~nd \h:~~~rt r-~·ht('n· 

latmp, 1 ~Ir. and Mrs. (;nr.\· (), 

r ;~'l~~i(,a;~ ';~rrl~~r~~n J~lt~~;~~ 
Churrll, (Wiland, SlInda.\ .In honor 
of rlouhla~ 'lan, son of 'II', ,1I1d 
\frs. ])(>I\\ill "wanson. who ...... l~ 
I:nptl7ed b.l' tile pa~tor II,,\'. 
F:m(lr~ Pohrant.1 Sponsors IH'I"I;' 

.~1r. and \irs. Ilarl('~ \('lson, 
("artha~(', 111. ntnner ror tw~nt.1 
\\:.as <:f.\'\"l-d In Ihe- ~wanson Ilomp 

for r(,lativ(>s and lip\,. and Mr!'l. 
Emory I'okrant. 

\fr. and '1r'~ \'erd{'1 l.und 
cnteri..lined \Ir. and \frs. Ceorge 
Inman. Ton-,tn{'(' (·altr .• at sUPflC'r 
W(>dM"d3\". 

Mr. arid \frs •. Hm lJa\'!fi. 
(}maIn. w(>r(' ~7t1('stS .... ,Iurdll.\, 
night in thC' \'crdel ',und home. 

~1Iss t..(,-ola Dahl)"'"."n, ()maha. 
arrh'{'d ! 'rlday to spcnd th(' w{'ek
end in the l.evi Ilahlgren IKlme. 

Keith and Curtis Lllld, Wayn(', 
wer(' ~e<;ts Thursd:l.v and Fri
day of thcir J:.,'1"andpar<'flts, \1r. 
and Mrs. Verdel LUnd. 

Mr. and \frs. 'Hob J>alllgr('n 
and c1,i1ih"i?1, who jlad 1Je('n v[slt~ 
ing the Stanley Dahlgrens, SJay
ton, Minn .• ('ailed In the l1lUron 
Culton home Saturda~ afternoon 
cnroute to their 110 me in !l,Jorth 
Platte. 

Mark I30fenkamp. Sioux City, 
spent a few days in the home 
of his grandparents, ~lr. and 
Mrs. l.eo Schulz. ~lr. and Mrs. 
.Jerry Bofen~mp and Lisa cam(' 
for dinner SLDlday and hc return
ed home with them. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIandall T.udon 
and Michael were guests Stmd.J.y 
in the Leo Schulz hom('. 

Mrs. Marvin Tneb,l1elden,and' 
Mrs. Dan Danielson, La u rei, 
visited in the Art Meyer homl':!, 
Thursday afternoon" . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Meyer and 
Cheryl took Mrs. William II. 
Meyer and J\.frs. Anna Meyer 
to· Omaha. SlDlday afternoon to 
visit William n. M,cyer at Metro-
dist Hospital. \ 

Services T6~ay 
For J. Wqgnttr 

Funeral services for" :loseph 
Ernest Wagne;" 68, were sched
uled for today (Thursday) at 2:30 
p.m. at St. Paul's Luther'an 
Church, Norfolk. Mr. \Vagner 
died Sunday afternoon. Survivots 
inchxle his. wife of Norfolk and 
a daughter, Mrs. Don Larsen, 
Winside • 

Wayne County 

Courthouse Roundup 

REM, F~"iTATE: 
May 2. Faye E. Fleetwood 

to ,101m D. and Darrel D. Fuel
~rth, lot 13. block 12, original 
Wayne. $12.10 in documentary 
stamps. 
~y 2. Lela Woehler to Edwin 

A. and Leona Kluge, lots one and 
two, Skeen's addition to Wayne. 
$8.25 in documentary stamps" 

"May 5. ~eva and Harold L. 
Quinn to Artie and Yew' Fisher. 
lot one, exc~pt the north 125 
feet and except the east 82 feet~ 
block six, original Winside. $1 
and other various considerations~ 

COL~TY COURT: 
~lay" 2. Elmer W. \fook, Win

side, illegal use of truck, fined 
$10 and costs of $5, J. Head
lee, complainant. 

:\fay 6. Gene Isom, Wayrie, 
defrauding an innkeeper. fined 
$10 and costs of $7.50, plus mak
ing resttmion of $45 •. Les I4t, 
complainant. -

DISTRICT COt'RT: 
May 21. state of Nebraska, 

Plaintiff, vs. Dennis FIege, De
fendant. 

May 22. Regular session of 
,he !listrict Court with District 
Judge George Dlttrlck presiding. 

Little 
Want Ads 

""' .. l"1li1; I .. lf (,mll»_. I~tr ...... 1M 
orpe-.jIl.and 
\I·I[Jl]'t-'S.l~I"'a-'''''tI"_ 

.. korlW~oll'i'<II1ta.,-,"~tD""o'" 
I'I\Imben of P""MIM IJ,iht .. .,..", and"" 

. dlr:~::~~ ~~ • .:~=n::.-:-..... 
11 our rOllnlr1 ut """ u. ~~b 
totqJr."lhtlr~ •• tOlht ...... It. 
II) purt'1'a.q and _r","" ~ ~ 
111''' I!- ..... ...".1111 '>OPP"" n_tad IJ, Iht 
-.till,. 1anI!. of our "ill"", .labW ... 
.-.nl. , 

"'01\ TItf"lIn·(}RF .. I AI'r9I! ~kI Ml.)<ot 
dl~ ,tty of .... I.)"fte, NeIn. ... ,do her..,. 
pro.:-!alm"Tt>unok).Mt".ar"t.e.,.Anwrl
r."t~..,.\l(I1ll1.'1'~~klltd.c.1b' 
.,.,., <all upm ,II d.our '*'PIe to It .. 
nn .. rnu. ~ Irtl,., .\ftIO!1101h.h tIII:Ir1to
.... rOM. 

r-; IIoIT-.;FX<: IIol~'~, I ",,,,"'0" 
II\) t.n4 and fau" 1'- '*'1_ II. Lfb 
Of Y. ... I-ryt. ",brllka 10 lit arnwd Ihl. MIl 
I~". 19"11, 

I (';FAll 

on or 'A·AY~T ... ~EnR.-\SM 
Altred II.oplll,. Ma)1)f 

Cf'Ilbl.Mol,Sl 

I t:GAL PUBLICATION , '7-- -,----,--
SOTlt F- J II \ IIt.:UlTou:> 

In Itw- ("!MIl) loun of \111,)',.,. l .. ..n). 
"~\Jra,).,;". , 

In 1'- 'IAM"r '" tht F.-ItI;le ~ (ullboN, 
0e< .... 1Ied •• 
". 'hIe'" " .. 111"1",111, to III c(tIt'emed 
~k. I, h&r.IJ, "WIlII.I.Ud,lr". 

~';Itnd IIId utJlt~ mul1 ~ !lied m or .. rOA 
11'11" 25(h I\aY <1f \lIgUd. 19~9.ot tefor'nlt 
tarred IllIdOOlrln.ill~elalm.wtllbt"-l'd 
In U'I' ('wi1 on lilt 23fddaJoIMa.\'.UU, 
&ndonl"'2Ilthd.lyl1.\~.IIHW.'t 
II,OO,,'dOl.·kA.M, 
~tedtt.l.'lnIlikJ(1M1.),I%" 

II) TIII·:tOUJlT 

$F.,\I.\ 
n.vlu E. Mdlerrld1, AU'y. 

~,Mln§,U,21.) 

"[ irG-AT' PUBLICA fiU ...... --
~-- ~- ---,---

NOnef" Of' HF.MUNG Of- f'F."mION "'OlI 
1"I1',·!\LSF:'!·tU:MF.'IT Of AtcrmNT 

CO!Ilty ("ourt Of W;&ynI (:omty,N,braw. 
Eirtal .. 11 Il(orbt-Tt Ul1kemann. v.e.Mod. 
". !ht .. of "'(.brallGl.to alle(lnuTTl8d: 
K«ke h here\)) ri*,. tlw.t • patillon 

lIn IJOl'fI fII(>d lor rillal ",lIlemont tereln. 
dettormlnatlonorl1clnh!I',lnhrru..n"'\I;xe', 
rl'('~ and n>mmlu\(lnA. dllJlrllJo.l:lon 01 ut.ate 
and appro"..~1 "'(lnI1lau{llJJllllIddl~hlr"" 
.. hjrh w\1I tIfo (or I"Iear!na In thlltOtat on 
~9,19f,9.at2u'do<k,P.M. 

r'htered thh iiI), d.t.y '" April. 1969 
(.\[",\1.) , 

~~~~~LICAJ2.~~= 
NOTtCr T() C"/lrnTto/l<; 

In th,· ('O~!y {·our1rt(Wa)'llc("o,w.ly, '>:t'
bra~~. 
. In 1'-' ~ttl'r of till'" F-iJ\I;le of F.mll'W 
-n.omp~on. Oe<,l'a~f'<f. 

TIl(' 'ltBte or -;,'hrll.~\Qo.. to all. roorl'rnt'd· 
~«kt t~ ht-reby given tla, all d,lml 

agaln"',;.:}ld .. !!I.alCI1\1I",!I('rnc-d<ITII1l""~ore 
lhe Il'IIhda, of \Ul'!I'~I, 19"9.OTllf!ror~r 
'-rred, aIld "'11 11 hNlrlr$: -oM dalm~ "11'111 
be held In th!~ rOllrt m Ma~ U, 1969. 
at 4 o·dock. P.!-.1. and.on tile 19!~ day riI 
AlIgU!l, 19M ~I -4 o'clod P.M. 

L""~rnal1llt ... ,('tlIMtyJqr 
($F.AL) 

Cl'uh!.~yt.~.l!!) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 
NOTICE 

TI)' All peno!)_ hlvIna: or clal!NJW .,., 
interell In md to l,ot. Tlo8I.e (12~ Thlr
'-' {!3~ rourt .... (14) and F"lI'teen (15) 
and the West Six (fi) Feet rifl.at Slxtlfll 
(l6~ B10ek Four (4~ F.alt Addition 10 thl! 
eft)- d Wayne, Wayne Cod). Nebra_l=!.. 

r~~::-::: ;:~"II~«trled llat on thl! 25th 
clay of April, t9l'l9, Ibrn.-r <;J,ePlJln! and 
Lyle 9Jeppa.rd filed their ~IIIII)(I In I~ 
DllItr1c:t Court II Wayne ComtY. Nebruka. 
a,galn61 you, Illt ob.Jj!ct aJId,prayerotlrh.kh 

:~-~rQ~~Il; ::;r:;1eIn~':.~:~o-: 
rea1.e5tatt,bove IPedNcallydncrtbed ... 
agaIn6ly?u,UJde.ehof rou. . 

You are requlreilio IUI...-er .. ldpetltb 

on or beror. the ~~~ Sfk:;:R~'li 
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GOOD .NEIGHBORS LEND A HELPING HAND. 
Over two .dol~n fri~nd~ and neighbors arrived at 
the Pete Haberer farm two and three,fourth~ 
miles southwest of Wayne Friday morning to 

.have a ':plowing bee" for their friend who was 
r~(ently hospitalized. Pau,ing for the photograph 
er just before d.lnner are, from left to rght, (back 
ro ..... ) BQyd Hedrick, Ed Frevert, louis luff Jr., 
Irvin Fleer, JertV Dorcey, Don lutt, Dale Thomp. 

~on, Howard Mau, Clarice Vogel, Al!tolph Korn, 
Melvin Utecht, Bob Turner, Gene Perry, R.y 

'larson, Don 'Brockman and Paut Sleven: (front 
row) Bob Haberer: Bill Mau, Willard Holdl;lrf, 
Tom Mau, Bernard Koch, Gus KolI, Alvin Ander· 
son, Medin Pre~ton and John Mohr Jr Henry 
Clau~ wa~ .. I~o a 'meonber of the crew but 'S nol 
In the p,cture 

Friends Hold Plowing Bee 
Ei.ghtecll. tractor!:> and plow", 

literally "plowed" Into !Hl acre!'; 
of j..,fJ"olmd Frida.l· morning im
mediately north of the house 
where P('te llal)('rer and his wire 
mak(' thclr hom(' iust two and 
threc-follTttlS mill'~ .. o<;outheast of 
Wayne. " 
.Tlle oceasion was a ncigh~rly 

"plowing bee" mostl.1 or·gani7ed 
b.1' Tom \fau, for till' I}('n('fi! 01 
his fathcr~in~law, 1'(,[(, Ilai>crer, 
who 1~'Td- rN'C'ntl.v ~pcn~ four and 
a half wL'('k~ in the <..;t •• \'in("('nts 
ilospit.al in Sioux {·it.l. \\'Idtfe a 

'rntlent t1l('re, til(' lndll".trious 
Wayne COlmt.1 farmer had ('x-

on Her 
'D'oy 

. Take Mom Out of the Kitchen 

and Treat . 
Her to 
Dinner 
at the 

IGLOO 
DRIVE-IN 

308 Main 375-2420 

.MOlHfR'S 
DAY IS 

;Iftut 
//.~ 

$2995 and up 
~ 

'Wyler 
incaflex 

watcM; 'as fashionable 
as tMy are dependable. .,.Io_.n._ 

perienc('d l{sing a mc('/mniC'al 
;mifidal IddnC'1 on tlir('(' dif~ 

f(tren! occasions 
l\riowing Pete I~'as not able to 

finish liP the job of plowing, nC'igh~ 
. l:or.s brought their wives, food, 

tractors and plows to the Haber
c!" farm j·l"ida.\ moming and 
plowC'd it !III ane field in three 
hours, 

\s Ul(' If) urrits finished the 
job and pllllC'd alit of the field 
sh~rtlY be(ore noon, Don Brock

.. ma I~'d his truck handy, Io:Ided 
wit I gas and die'>el fuel, ·and 
!'e~lIIC'd th(' trClctor~. ·\fter emp-

~~.~f:;.o~~ ~ s f;~ ~O~id i~I;~~~c ~i~~ 
said the fuel l'>~l3 CI. contribution 
of Warmers' ("o--oj) with his com
plirlnents. 

"So man.\' Jlavc helped," \frs. 
,Ilabcrer said. Cadie'" brin~ing 

food to help witl1 til(' dhner Fri
d.1.,v noon w('rc \I£',ddmes Tom 

I Mau '~)') 11.1bcrer, Ilernard 
I\o('h, l\arl OUr Ir., 'Paul Otic, 
Erwin [·'Ieer and \I~ rlin Pres~ 

lon. 
~len who hel~d' with small 

grain and shelling corn are J'\.lar
lyn l\oc'h, Rernar~ I\och, Rurnell 
Baker, Tom !l.fau, Howard Mau,' 
Bob Hergt, Louis Lutt, Erwin 
Fleer and Bob Turner. 

Thc ilaberers were over
whelmed with the neighborlygen~ 
crosity and hope. ('veryone who 
hclped in any wa.\" will know how 

·much their work was appreciated. 
I 

The t.:tll('st smohe stacl\ in the 
wodd, towering 1,~O(} feet above 
f..'Tade at a power slati.D,n in 
Cresap, \\", \'a" has its -top 40 
feet lined ~ith 80,OfW pOlmds of 
nickel sta~r('!'iS ..,steel to provide 
corrosion :~sistante. 

lett.,.' to th ,Mitor ma.,. .,. 
published wi h • p.eudonym 
or with th. author', nam. 
omitted jf I dul,ed; how
ever, th. 'IN it.,', signatu"e 
must b •• pa t of the original 
I.tt.r. Unlig ad leUa,. will 
not b. print. , Lett.,. should 
b. timely, ri.f and mu.t 
(on'ain no lib. lou I ".t._ 
mentl. W. , ,,'rve the right 
to ed., or ,.i ct any I.tt.r, 

Dear F.dltor: . Omaha 

f am 1 S'·I ;~'1t at the l;-d .. 
V{'rslty of ~e"Sn.ska SchOOl 0(, 

~urslng and have beeome alarm-

~/~:s~~e ~~n:~~~~r~~r~~ 
year: two nur!!ing s('hools (~. 

, Catherine's and st. Fllzabeth's) 
have dosed. Due to lack of (1-

~C:~~~dS~ch~II~~ve~s:~:: 
had to tum aw-dy of) of Its 121} 
Qualified appllclants! These girls 
,were verj' upl'let about not being 
ac('cpted 'as the.... had 'earned ,1 
2.0, the required grade (or ac; 

I ceptance.· Rut 0.!lr school could 
Ohlylaccept those with a 2.6 or~ 
above. I 

TIlls is ,an -mtol('rabl{' situa
tion, {'sf)('('lally wften ooe ("on
siders that \'ebril'ika alone has 
7fHlllllfillcd positions ror~re
g-istpl'pd nUT'ieS. By 1!17,R this 
figure is ('stimatcd to rise to 
lfiOU. 

What can w{' do alxHrt this slt~ 
uation',' With more fundswecould 
double the hl'.'('·Jiaureate enroll
ment and start a rna <rt:ers pru-· 
,.:-ram In \·chra<;ka. This wOIJlct 
help sllPI1J.v OlC needed teachers, 
administrators, supervisors and 
specialists. YI)U a~ a citizen 
could support the allocation ,1r 
'nJ!"' -;:·lIe fl.D1d:-; .. 0 help our 
school grow. You can write.to 
Ihe representative 3.nd tell him 
or .vour rcclings, Hememhl'r that 
those wIll) receive their edpcatioll 
within the st]te tend to 'itay in 

;\nn llarelmn.n 
Sophomore Stud,ent :-:iurs{' 

Wisner Native 
'. Will ,-Sp~ok at 
Nationar Meet 

Jame~ Budde 

A nati~e of' Wisner and a wad'u
J.te of Wayne State College, James 
Budde ,vill speak at the :\lational 
·\merican Association Oil Mental 
Deficiency . convention in San' 
FrilllC1sco... . : "-' 

.,Presentlv the director of 'a 
~OO;OO.O f~eral grant' at Glen-' 
.... ood!. I&.!' ,S~te .llosPi1a1 School, 

-c',Used 
.', 

:Equipment 
Allis-Chalmers WD45 

Oliver 880 

I.H.C. 'M' 

M.-M. 'U' 

Case Forage Harvest~ 
er with corn head ~ 
pickup head and 
sickle head 

New Holland Farage 
Harvester with corn 
head and pickup 
head 

Several Used Hay 
lIalers 

We have on hand new 
6 and 8 raw Kuker 
Sprayers 

lis topk d~1II with a. s>,st~ms 
Ipprc.C'h to lratnlnB., 'ThIs new, 
~once~ WJIS develo~ as a re
,ult 0( the 5J)KCe prognim and 
'\Js project has generated a gre3t 
Jeat 0( enthusiasm throughout 
..he nation. 

ta~ed hIJ MJA. de~: ~Ior' 
to acceoptlng t poltUm at Gleon ... 
wood. he was employed ~ N"orth
em System. l mpany a!I an edu.
cational systems specialist. 

more eortectlYf' reolOUrteo ~ 
ment, he laid. I 

'nleme ~ this year'·11 Son ~e
ward.hlp .... k I. ''('ontNl1llrwtho 
tS5uel!l". Mann noted Uat It I. 
time to OVt'rt'"On'Ie "tw.tner ad
vt'rlJltl"s ("xlst nat arc APPinK 
the capabillty ror coolenatlon 
and T('ltOlIrCe development in our 
cO\a1tr), ~d' that we lhoukl bp 
willing to eoxpi(l'c new concfollS 
and try ~w prornm" to "con
rront the lllliel" 0( relOUTCf' 
rm.nagement. 

BOOde used the syst~' ap
;n-ooC'h to !'jet up and 0 rate a 
::n-ogram which contains es-
,Ive ('hoice training. e pro-
~edlJr(' enable .. 'traInees to de
velop sO<.'1a1 and ..... ork responses 
1t their own rate. B('tnforrement 
therapy or operant rondltlon 
Is u!>ed to motivate trainees a 
fix deslrt>d ·respons('s. Roth Ie - . 
sinn and stimulus contrDI are
used to \ncrease to til(' limits 
tht' edlK'atlonal procc ..... 

Buddc, wahO' e par('nts stlllll\'C, 
In \\'Isne'!; aft ndt>d .. WlsneJ' Pub
liC' School. a re<'('lvcd his 1\.\ 
degT('{' (rom WS{", lie spent fiv(' 
y('ars at .. Tc.dl/"ltcal ~hool In 
Omaha as an Instructor, coach 
and cOtll1st'lor. 

Dprtng this time Il{' ('ondut'tcd 
severa! reseanh projects (or 
tlJ(> federal government, and ob-

May j 1:118 Set As 
Conservation Week 

:\ prodama~lon by Governor 
~orber1 Tlem4nft ornclal1y es
tablished May' Il-H~ as S 0 It 
stc reship Week in ~ebr~ 
acco ding to wirner '1an.(C.e15' 
rna of the So I and Wateor {'on
se \'atlon Ills rlct in \'oayneo 

ol.-!ty. . 
'tann !>aId that (iovemor TIe

mann en 11!'1 upon every dtl.7en In 
the state to join In the obsf'T\'
aIlce as It Is plannt'd for In their 
l·ommtfllties. 

db", can w(>- avoid wastlJS, ('ro
siDn, rlOOdlng, -dlsordet: an"d ul
tirmtl"'- 'ihorta~ o( our natural 
resour{'es wli~' mor(' peopl~ In 
more pJar(>-s ImpoSing grcater 
demands on the limited s"ppl,\ 0{ 

those rcsourcu;, Mannllskc<hWe 
to mod{'rnllt' our poll_ 

new s.\ stem!; (or 

- Win A 

FREE TRIP TO OKOBOJI 
For the W~ole Fam'ilv' 

~ 
l.J' AIMANT· 

FERFU:L1:E 
by COTY 

• I $2~,p 

in Our Cosm~tics 
Department. ' 

Police Check Wreck 
Wayne POlice WM"!' ('811~ to the rne:,t 

invutl,gate' a !lJIR" acddt-nt ~ tur(l d 
hind the Gamble store ~turda~:. -1.\ rODro,". 'ntall .. 
l"Ioy.d \kl"rlgtrt was tachlng Uj) 

in hi" 1949 Studeooker pic kllp 
and qrlJ('h a parkt"'d 19M J'ord 
owned b.\ ·i..l\"('rie (tx>rme.l·er 0( 
\\ah('rield, a('('ordlng to III(' po
IIce~ 

Polin" offkers ~a.n traffic con
trol ror a memorlal !I('r\'lce. 
t:N'eln-d a r('port Uot a· ('hUd 
was. blUm b~' .0 dog and tnror~ 
~abuslne~sman hehadleCt 

, a door unl~ktKI on t1~ (lrm'. 

KODAK 
134 

II'STAMATIC 
AUTOMATIC I 

ELECTRIC EYE. \ 
Uses Cartridge Film. 

ONLY 

$ 
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IN WAYNE 
"I I" 
• i . _~ 

AU,TO SHOW" 
12 "oon to 5:30 P.M. 

, WIN ',' 
A TRIP TO LAKE! OKOBO~I 

For You and Yout' Family! 
! 

Friday, Ma,Y 16:~ il 
, ON MAIN BETWEEN 3RD AND 4TH STRE[JS. , " ':: III 

STAY AT BEAUTIFUL FILLE~WARTH BEACH 
COTTAGES for 6 Lo~g Days, 

, I 
, Also - I" 

See All the New and Antique Cprs on Display! ' 
, • I .1 "" 

, [ 

Receive $5000 Spending Money!" IHU'RSDAY, MAY lS " i 
Start Registering Thursday I May 8 at any of 
, "the" Part.icipating Merchqnf s Stores, 

The' Wayne Lions Club Will Present 

ZOGI the Magician 
, I 

Wayne City Auditorium, 

TRIP DETAILS: , 8:15 p.m • 

• You must be, 18 yea~s of age 
, to register." I 

TOP-NOTCH FAMILY 
ENTERTAINMENT" 

Tickets are now on sale. 

, , 

• Register from May 81 

- May 17 at any. store 
where" you see the Free T rip Banner. 

• Registration will close, at 3 p.m. Sal., May 17. 
. Drawing will be held attheChainb,rOffice 01 " 

4:30p.m. Sal., May 17. Th~ ,Wayne Herald will, 
announce Ihe winner. " ' '" 

, .'Winner need nol be presenl to win",lhisvaca-
tion. I' 

[ 

• All Wayne 
I 

nln" •• c", are,· eligihle 'o"[win • 

r 
POTTED P~TUNIAS , 

Given Away Thursday - Fr.jday -
, Saturday by Participating Mer
,chants. 

. I I ,. 

,The Retan Committ~ cif thl!, Wayne , 
Chamber of C~merce ' 

:1 

1,( 
! I' 
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The Wayne <Nebr.) ·lIeniid. 

,'1 
Thurl!day. May 8. 1969 

EDITORIAL 
'f'hl' nil/or;,,1 drp(/rtlllr~1 01 tl 'wuldv 

f//·"iplI!wr /J fin III/porUm/ d"/lflr/I11/'nl. NQr-
1II(,lly " iJ ()flf' "rrlrm's 01'111;011 01 topics tlrat 
(/JllIl'rn fIItHI of fhr rrtld,rI. 

It 11' II". dufy of tin nJI/orwi U'rilrr IQ 

InIT," fll/ (1"111"'/.{1' I(~' (s /"'/Oft· ht' sits down 
I" fI.·nlt·, From this '''mit flrl' writu Jhould 
11/· '(lMr to. gltJl' (/ clt'or pi, turl' 01 important 
tophs, 

Thinking About 
i\ number ~( homeowners, particularly those 

~::;:~1 ,~~~'1t~~~t~h~t~~~1 (:r~c~~~I;: ~:k~~:r~:: 
forced. The law prohibits parking from rnldnlg!rt 
to I) a:m. on thc major portion of city streets, 
Families with more than one vehicle arc trying 
to find °a place to leave the e~ra autos overnight. 

As a Bervlce to our readers. we arc reprint
Ing the city ordinance' regarding' the cOMtructlon 
of driveways inside city IImits~ 

. '>cctlon 1. That .<;Cellon 17-129oftheordinances 
of tile City of Wayne, Nebraska 'to be aml'nded 
to reHd as follows: 

"It shall be and It Is hereby 'decltlred unlawful 
for ,my person or persons to construct or cause 
to be constructed within the City of Wayn~ any 
drlvC'WaY or apron In the m.reets and avenues of 
the cit" ~lthout acquiring a written permit from 
the zoning offidal therefore. Before any person, 
firm or corporation shall obtain such permit, such 

COMMENT 
r'III' 111ft)' not rlfjrl'l' fLlrth an l'I/it'Jr;fll 

,- - IlIIt 1/ I",u foul Ilu /'lit/orin/ /Jnd 'lit'/' H'r-
1',1I1 1!,'Jlu/hl I" fir,' luh;f'( t dts! IiJud you 

",/tII·',/a;",.,I. You. flJ (/ rnfd"r, l/tll'/' 'lit!,.n 
(IIrtful flr'JUghl 10 fin Important ",-,,},hlll 
mill Ih,' H rita is proud to hnvl.' WItH/ }'our 
fltif'lItj"fI II, fin importfmf tub,rel flrflt ),.'OU 

I/WjI "(lvr (JvrrJoo/ud. G 

a' New Driveway? 
It shall be the duty of the ~rty so c c,tng 
or causing to be constructed such d{fv~;~;t~r 
apron to do the same In such a manner and trlder 
such rules and regulations as mly be prescribed 
by the z011ng oHicial. Before any pcrmlHs Issued 
by the zoning ofrtclal the appllcarrt shall deposit 
with the zoning official a cash deposit In the amount 
Of $50. Said deposit shall be retat,led by the street 

1 commissioner and lhe zoning o'flclal ~ti1 ~id 
construction Is compl~ed to ttle satisfaction of 

I the! sf,reet commissioner and the ZQ,lng o:flcial • 
'The applicant shall obey all of the ordinances of 
'the City or W,1yne and the requirements under 
w~lch the permit Is issued in doing s~ch work and 
will save the city harmless from any damage which 
may occur. 

Section 2. r.;ectiDll 17·IJ() of the Ordinances 
In the City of Wayne, Nebraska inth0~!rs: s~'J~e~ce 
thereof shall be am(~.lr:1·~ '0 -Gari IS rollows: 

person, firm or coproation shall Inform the zoning .. It shall be lDllaW',J) for any person, firm or 
official of the place where the driveway Is to be COTI)I)':"ation to dig or cut Into any street, !l'Wlng. 
located and It shall be the. zoning oertelal's duty curb, or sidewalk for any PJrpos"! whatsoever 
to cause an inspection to be m<.de by the street except Under a wrimit Issued lIlder 'the provisions 
commisslorler of the place of entry into the streets of ScctiOtl 17-129, without first honing o'Jtatned 
and avenues of the city of Wayne. When the con- a written permit ff' rm t~ '1:1:'Jr and Council of 
struction of a driveway or apron Is permItted the City 0" W,~~' I., :"iC·1JI".I'i1Q therefore." MM'N 

-:- -:- -:- -:- I 
Driving a",d 'Dying . 

1,1. S, mlJforlsts drove a total of one trlllloo, ,of reach. fI. d~3.dl driver can"t be ~a5kcd to heel
tell billion miles In 186M, the CQl1iv<llcnt of more anHo~ or take a breath or blood t("st. Th,. injured 
than 40 million t.rlps :J.rotmd the earth, i1 new driver frequently need,> '>wIft emergefl('~ treatment. 
high record. Technical examInation for alcohol In his blo.>j 

The' publication "Oil Facts" rejJQrts that in stream must come later when the abcn.lt lngredient 
the eO:lrse of this trawl, dr.ivers used H1 blllion t~s been diluted .)~ hac; disappeared altogether. 
gallOlh of mlJ~or fuel and paid m,)rc than $,.5 .,. TlC U. S_ Departm~nt of Transportatiol1 h,IS 
billion In special state and fe(kn! taxes on the I issued a 'report to Congress which even die-hard 
fuel. ~1ate gas~llne taxes lJverage 6.S cents a II statisticians 3.gree is 3. defblltlve Indlctm~nt of 
E,>allo:J; the fed,~ral tax Is 4 ccnts a gallon. , Ddn\-th{)ll~rive offenders. This h.!ldma,·:': slurj'{ 

. 195~, hO'Never, was an uglyyoarforAm~Tlcans co,cludes that "the u.~e of 'lIcf);),}l by ddvers and 
as related to their vehicles. Tragedy of spcc~ , pedestria, .. lead'S to S~mt'l 25,000 deaths :l1d a 
tacular magnitude became a frequent front fllge toh.l of at least 800,000 cras~cs :,1 t'le LJ. "l. each 

~ occurrcn('e. Hut a Quieter natiO'1al calam:ty t()')k I year." . 
" its dreadful toll on all the da~s before, 'du,ring ,S('I'1(!si.j\!s tile! V"!tnamw7rab~0'ld,Americans 
) and after the Tet offensive In Vtetnam, the,nots, a"e s.Jt'ferina terrible casualties 11so '">1 ~h~ hO:Tl'.' 

the a!:;is].ssln~~ions." . ot front. The killillJ" of 55,31)') pcol)~e last year should 
c~nt:;t~~asin 'lq~~~le o~~'c~~a.~I~~n~le~~~. TI~tC;;~ cause eV'JrY:lll'~ '0 d'>uble check driving habits. 
was no focus to put this misery 011 the fro:1t A gl,)).:! ~'~are can cause soin~ to ex~rctse 
pages. To the families and friends of 55,..300 men, 3. little mQre caution. Stmday artemoon an auto 

~i~~:~ :;, ~;~:~:i~:~~'~~fr:f::~::~~.d:E~ I 1~~:~!~~~~~e~~:~H:~r:~:~a£!~::~~£~ 
l'('ono'llic 103s, abOut 1~.5 billion dollars, was an the right shoulder, back O'lto the htghwaywithbrakes 
appallrn'g wastc. screeching, turned arOlmd in the opposite direction 

These flgur~s represent an increase over 1967 and slid of[ into the opposite ditch. 
with 2000 more killed than in the prcvio:.l'S year I A <; it was happening I knew what the res:.!lt 
and an incrcase of 200,000 mOl'C injured. WOJld have been had it occurred :l ~e'''' 5,!scnds 

, An interesting little booklet published' by the earlier. I'd likely not be able to write about it. 
, Travelers Insurance 'Companies called "Alcoholo- Fortunately the "out of control" vehicle didn't 
,caust" takes a long hard loo:~ at the mixture of strIke anyo.1; ~ead-o'l, not this timf', '9ut more 
alcohol and gasoline. ~ergetic and thorough re- than likely in 196:), lHlhss j"ivers use more 
sean:~ has nailed down drunk driving as a major professioi1.llism i'i ~heir driving, another 5.'),0)0 

acddent cause, but_absolute precision is still om: . will visit the cemetery, going ill "I'\~se.1fMW 

-:- -:. -:. -:. 
land Val~es and Old Houses 

The city council last week turned down a re-! 
quest which would have resulted in more land 

: being used for trailer houses in the east' end Of.!' 
the city. 

Althougff- concerned about the'lack of adequate 
and moderately priced \:lousing in Wayne, We willi 
defer to the council 0:1 this deci'sion because we 
realize that trailer courts are not the most 

.. de:>irable for-m of housing. But we also realize 
tta! trailer houses dQ provide adequate and fairly 
('~P oo:Jsing for a :population, such as Wayne's. 
w!iic~ 1nclud""" a large number o( college studentt!!l 
who are often' unable to pay the going rate for 
holfsing. 

Ho~.ever, we wUl take issue with one of the 
reasons given for turning down the reqtlEl:st. The 
co~cil noted that 'numerous property owners in 
that .. part Qf th~, city objected to m~re land being 

devoted to trailer houses because it would lower 
the value of surrounding land. This was given as 
que of the primary reasons for refUSing-the request. 

Now, why has the city council been tI1able 
or unwilling to 0.0 3.n)thJng to get rid of these two 
tmsightly old houses which were moved into Unt 
Wrt of the city nearly two,years 8$0. They stand 
there, gathering dust and inviting yOtmgsters to 
play in them. They stand there in mtl,~h the same 
condition as when moved in nearly two years ago. 

We asked this Ques!;ioi1 once before. The answer 
we got then was that the council was working 
en the problem. That was nea.ly O'1e year ago. 
We haven't heard about the results of the cOmcU's 
'work. 

We only ask that the city council be consis
tent in its actions. -NLH 

-:. -:- "t. -:.. 
What Is Right About America? 

Be thankful that our community, state, and "right" in America though they nljly not otten 
nation are still in good enough shape that the law make the news headlines! For instance (or every 
breaker and other immorality Is still considered Hell's Angels motorcycle gang, therearetoousands 
"news". of Boy SCout and Girl Scout troops and Camp 

In an interesttrigconversationrecently. several Fire groups. . 
. :were dis c u s ~ i n g "why," newspapers are so For every loog-haired, uncouth, repulsive 
often filled with "ood" new's. It was, pOinted Olt hoodlum, there are untold nmltitudes of decent, 
that even as one's eyes focus on the entirety clean, upright yomg men and women who are the 
or a blackboard when it .isiclean but usually focus hope of the world. 

:~=!e ~ ~bs:~ =~ be~!= = For every school droPout there are comtless 
students' but it even only ~ or them disturbs brilliant studentls who study infinitely harder Uan 
the peace, then it is"he who gets the attentim. their {6rents did. For every crook in bUSiness, 

The same principle, may, be seen in one's there are innumerable honorable and upright men 
health. Ole pays the major portion of attention who would gO h1mkrupt before they would be dis
to the member of the 00dy tt&t is causing the 18m. honest. For every draft card burner, there are 
And all the talk in the world about how good the thousands 0( yOlmg men who are giving their last 
rest of the body is cooditbned will not bring full measure ot devotion to duty. These are the 
attentioo and healing to a broken arm. The.brOkEn thlngs t~t are ~1ght about America! 
arm is ''tad'' news and though the 'rest of your City. com.ty, state and national governments 
body is in excellent cOfidition. to ignore the rm sIOOOthly for ~the major portion of the time 
broken arm would dIstort reality and too whole with hmest citizens slDuldering tremendous re-
truth. _ spcnslblllties. ~ 0 w eve r , ~ individmls do not 

Evm as one cannot ignore a severe womd perform their. """sks in accordance with the Cm
.m wlllt would otherwise be a healthy body, nettoor stlt\Ilm. state ~rnment or comty requirenerts, 

:nlngm~hB~~~l:':~~ ::sin-~~~:~:: ' !n~:r::u':tS~~;~usmllYpress coofermces 

~~':~r:!~=r~ ~~~hr= :!~en:~ and ~ ~w~~!t!~;: ~ :n:ac:r~ = 
therefore must often asswnethat readers are aware news! When too day comes ttat accidents and 
rI. aU the "good" liehavlor. and of all the people . crime are "" comllXJO they <kI1't e"", make 
who "did not" \'ave alto aCfidents, m all the stores newspipers, then ".!'ll all surely have some
which "were nol" robbed'. and of all the people thing abolt whi~h we should be grnatly cmcorned! 
woo were nol ','1<IlIed or Injured" In ace_so What Is rlklt about America? The major-

There are so IIWlY WO!1derfulth!ngs tl&t are hy!-MMW. I 

, I 

Back : Way ~" 
When ~" 
30 Y.~n Ago 

\f.1Y 15, 1939: Hf.Tbert W~ICh, senior at Wayne
has received a $400 scholarship at Williams 

Ma!!l5., for next year ... J. ,J. "Mom ,has 
amh\lsS8dor to the, court ,ct Ak

t.he Wa;)ne communtty for the "Current 
, L. A. Petl'rson has re1'llgn(>d a!!l ~!ltor 

Concord Frele church and plans to move 
to Sioux City ••• \{rsJ E. n. Love Is chairman 0( 

the Aroorlran' I . ...eglon Auxiliary poppy da)' sale ••• 
Fire of IIldetermlned 6rlgtn burned the cob shed 
on tlie !\.fartln Mever farm northeast of Wame 
Tuesday ... r;, A. He~ard plans to move to ('allro~nla 

....;....lJarly In ,June to be assOC'iated with an insurance 
·company ... Dr. F. E. Henzllk of the mlversitv will 
give the college ('omrncncement address .h~(' t. 
James E. la.wrence~ editor of the Lincoln star, 
will speak to city school senior!!. Dr, c. F. !lleMt 
wtll give the address for the county eil:!hth ~,.adcrs. 

* 
Z5 Y.an Ago 

p. 

" .... 4."royed by lire .... Wedneoclo7. 
lfevecl lire ... rted I",m ,park, 'Irom 
truah flre ••• Dr. s. A. I4:pn, wtdely .... "1lw'"''''" 
physician, tw.. AnnclUleed nat 
to coib:v.· KIn •• sometime 
a practice ther •••. f·orty 
WaYM chy high .chool.tcom_,co,nont 
Friday, May 20, at the .udhor·lun'.IM ..... 1O 
city school Irtudentll staged & .".", ... " ...... 4loI .... 
certllTlOrl.Y Monday afteomoon 
~ 1949 an",,,,) MIll 
members, Fred lUcken, 
Atktn~'H.Jtm l,ee Strld,' Mn 
W. Smd, went to Norfolk last w .. ~.IIdo:Y .• ~ 
In the navy. He P!l;ssed hilI 
In OrniIlha Thursday and WIUI Ilf'nt 
San Dlpgo for ooak tratnbtg. 

.. * 
15 Y:an A,a' 

'May 13, 1954: l\(>lth nou«1 
('ommand('r of Wv.,·1t~·!1 \';"W 1V}'!t at 
T~lItt'8day nlght ... Thoma~ A. HylUl, about 
!I(:-ntencro in COlllty COln1 Snturda\' to 
In j),i1 ror obtaining m01C'), lI'Id('r faill'l!' 
lIynn ilJ. also known as T. ,\. IIlnlliha 
tmknown. Sheriff IlnTlI! T1etgm fill'<! 
which Mid Hyan sold two flubflcrlp( 
m.1.gll7.im'. lie WJ.$ gtV('f1 HI daYII on 
.10.:1:(' Blehel was nnml'd "Mlu 
Tu('sday night at th£' oofl('b"11I 
ttx> city audltorlum ... Flr(> In i\ 

lawrenc(> J\.'lcKstrom farm nOOI" 
tll(> Wayn(' flr('m('n M'lIlda~·. Th(> 

,tll(' farm ho:'t1(' :lut waR Lrought 
\hv·ll, 1944: Arter an engble of a n(Ow Fly- Shoplltt('r!> madl' away with iI 

lng Fortr(>s~, on training flight from the Sioux' CO'lt and two JX'n and pencil 8(>ts In 
City air Inse, t'augl"rt rIrc Over the bombing rartgr 'nmrRday during. the nOOn h?lIr. Local 
near ~Iobrara Tuesday night about 10, 11 tTX'1 In arC" now ch(>cklng in attempt to arr,clJt the 

I nJmp"""', 
I I" I k ,",,1 lI .. rI',lId 

plill'f,d S,·ml.I,I" nll,l \\/.Idw,j TV 
"\'f'ryrul!ht 11111110 Nf)ll~·rm,. 11f' 
h",llo filii "II h,,)f ""k,·d Hnd "11\1' 
Jj"'-',,,,llll,II .. ,,,,.lIulrllllq,.II,,) 
'Ill' \\urL. 11<" 110'1'11,,1 ~f "111'1.",,, 
AI>,1 wllh. ;, d'iI!W(' III A{<:uUIIIIn!!! 
It """IJn I !". so had lor Il wf:'c~l'lld 

the ship mlled to safety In the vicinity 0( Carroll, two women and a mnn./ 

~~~:i~n~~~~':t~,e~~ P~~;~~::~:: :!~~~ «* ' 
i to ijd m,mJtoJ nnd II\~ 

In t~.(' . r(~"t(' ("",1" C.",I, ", ",d. 
tll/' J,,~t oj 1I1I'IT hlP",I, I I" btl,;, 
.lfIfJI h;lrilllltill' furrIlIIlJf'plrk",jmll 

tt'~~ 01\ \ (.~l~~ottd(~,~:I~'i~~J~~;I~cl ;,';;;; 
Lilli"" TI"".k"I,,,,,,,.,,l,,>", 
II"'! ,I"" Tj,,· P,." .. C'~'P" 
\\'<I,IIIJII.'I"I) (' ~n)21) 

Wayne is on the route 0( $\ pro~sed air mail 
, tlnl' between Ilastlngf and nO(' ester and connecting 

with other already ~stabU8h lines, according to 
a letter coming this week to . 'lyor "erman Lwd
berg from Ryat Miller 0( SIQ City, president of 
Central states Aviation corpo~atIOO"'Halnfall dur
Ing the first eight id1YS of May thls year, 2.03 
lnche~, nearly equaJ~ the am unt received during 
the entire .. month or I May la~~ year, or 2.27 Inches. 
About 25 lumoormen from his district mct at 
Hotel S!ratton Tuc~day eve ing for dinncr ,lnd 

10 Yean Ago 
M,'l;,' 14,'1959: Somethlngl)ewhal' 

111e Wayne It('rald-<'olor printing! 
alo:1g with the ~nnounl'ement of ' 
read('rs wtll find the flrst 
newsj:npcr's 111sloiy printed Capital News ~ 

Sticky Dr. Miller Question 
May 'Become ,Even Stickier 

discussion of problems Ih that field. 

or roll-fcd prer;,8 ... M;,s. FA.lw 
re-elC'ctcd prC'g"idrmt 'of the .Jack 
Catholic woml'natthef.,"roup'Rannua 
last 'I~Rday at \\'aterbury ... Mrs. 
Pierce. halO ooen ","",rlW",".,.n.m,h 
tor, rommlsf>loocr George .. * . 

20 Years Ago 
LINCOLN-The State School May 12, 1949: A 

Board ha~ scheduled a special to begin research on the legal road near the ',Ierb 
meeting for today (Thursday) to questions • 
consider matters relating to the r.1elther Burkhardt nor Chris-J 
continued employ men t of Dr. ensen would discuss whether a' 
Floyd A. Miller as, state ed- fee for .1)15 services had been 
ucation commissioner. agreed to: 

The official not ice of the 1 Three pro-Miller members of 
special IfIeetingdoesn'tincludein the ~rd objected to t~ selec
the annotmcement of the purposes tion of an attorney without their 

week •.. Wayn(> J~yc(>es will hold 
driving road~ Sunday ••• C.a.s ratei 
lng, from 5.8 to 1{).3 per cent will 
for Wayne retail c0'!l8umerfi'wlth 

I
' Quotable notablc:~: . . 
,apart from all thea- I You do not 'P4~USh your 

whether firing . Miller is to be C 0 11 suIt a tl 0 n. They said they 
cDr).sldered. hadn't seen the attorney general's N h ' 

An opinion from the attorney opinions at the time Christensen ort eas 
general's office, however, indi- was asked to begin hIs research. 
cated that public notice wasn't The Miller supporters are Nor- Ext 1ns' I' on' !. 
mandatory for all items to be ' man Otto of Millard, Robert G. e 
considered at a -special ~ing., Simmons of Scottsbluffand Frank , 

There was a Question about E. Landis of Lincoln. SiTrtmons N ' ! 
w h e the r Miller' could be tired and LandIs are attQrneys. 0 t es 
without prior notice and a hear- JOIm. A. Wagoner of Grand by Mary A, Schluckebier! 
lng-but the atforn ey general's Island, an anti-Miller board mem- . 

. I id th t 51! oor, also is an attorney. 1 opm on sa a que on was ~fore putting away win er 
difficult to answer. iZ~heb~ut:~:e~~t~:~;a~:"~~~;8 clothes check to be !;'Jre the 're 

nO~:edS~i~r.m:~::gp:a~u~= office becaUE~e, according to the ;:a~: f:a~:::gm~dl:t:rauc~ e~ 
hardt of Norfolk, board president, :~:fu~i~~~e:ll'::~~J~;:: storihg only repalr~d and clean 
who was responding to a request c1ot~1ng wtll be, apprectatedr"ext 
or~ally made by Mrs. Deoorah ~~~r~~21er with advice during tall. " 
Shepherd of Lexington. Burkhardt "The commissioner," the optn- Never 3.llow II g'lrment to ng 
said he had polled the mem- IIJ1C1eaned Crom Olle 3eason ,the 
bers and a majority Cavored a :s :!i~S ~~ ~~ierbea~t~ next. Stains ar~ e.l'.tertore ow: 
special meeting. in accordance with our advice. when treated soon after hey 

kBeCore he scheduled it, he Hence. it appears conceivable occur. Any stalnbecomessetWith 
as ed Cor guidance from the at- age and is dufflcult It not II .... 
torney general's office and re- !,:!'~?:C:!/h~h~~~io,~ig~ t~ possible to remove. The son 
ceived two letters in reply. T'lle left in clothes attracts moth1and 
first outlined the procedures for ~~t':=;~:!:y ~~~c~~c~~:- insects. 
calling a special meeting and taken and carried out in reliance When removing stains at hOme 
the other dealt with procedures . exert care in selection and I use 
for di~missing a .e~:?missioner. ~e the former adVlce of this d stain solvents. stain SOlv~ts-

Each of the opmlons said out- \ " • except water-are poisooo s if 
side legal counsel could be hired If so. very possi.b~y we couid swallowed or If vapors ar In~ 
to advise the board. ~ plac~ in a -posihon or con- • OOalOO. Vapors at dry CI~1ng 

The selection and employment nlct of mterest were w~ .called fluids are heavier ttan air and 
of an outside attorney are two upon to exp~ess an opm.lOn as settle to'the rtoor.Adeqlllte t
o! the items listed on the agenda to the l~l~ ~~ pro~ne~; of ilation is a must to disltOiBte 
Burkhardt released for the the commISSIOner s action, the t that Ight·in,u.n-::'lChll 
Thursday session. The third a- opinions said.. ::~ :r~s at ;1ay on t~ e~r: 
genda item is a review or the Altho~h the OpinIonS dUC~ed Caution: carbon tetrachl~de. 
attorney general's opinions re~ the questums or procedure~ which formerly used' as a nOn m-
lating to the "rights poters and could legally be used tp flre the 'bl I t ha be 
duties" of the board '''in relation- commissioner, tlleS' "did, say the ~~ fea~e so ven by t~ U ~ 
ship to continued employment of at~orney genez:al'~ office is "in- Governn:.t~:ha~~or s ~l~w~ 
Floyd A, Miller in the office of elmed to the VleW that he 5¥Yes ing it can damage vital ~ganS 
the Commissioner or Education" at .the pleaspre of the h?ard • d 00' r tal 

Miller has also hired an at- If this is true, according to an a. 
torney, '''''arren Vrbom or Lin- the opinions, ,Miller could "be --..... -----..... -:-
coln. replaced at any regular meet~ 

Vrbom said the nktter is cer- 0( the board or at any duly call
tain to go into court if the blard ed special meeting or the board 
decides to fire Mil1er. "There without any charges, notice,?i 
is no question about it," UrOOm hearing, or any. ~ r SpecifIC 
said procedural reQ.up-e s other 

"The mmnef in which they do tim..9 ~hos~inthecall the&peeial 
whatever they do will determine meetmg, , 
what our response will be " h the opinions, everfa,so 
said. • • e point out tm.t it c ld be rea-

If the board votes to discharge, ~bly argued Un the 1 ~-
the commissioner, he said, Mil- ture by specify the baSIC 
ler will continue to serve mtil grounds for rem val cantero-
a court determination 0( the is- pla!ed. that the . te board of 
sues is made educabCll would t a term cer-

County 
1 I Agent s, 

I 

Colum.;, 
by Harold Inpll~ I 

I 

Controlling Weeda In Corn I 
Controlling weeds in com with 

chemicals involves three pri
mary B1eps: 1. identity the />rob

. lem weeds, 2. 
Select a ljerbl-
cide tlBt is el

thingfi ever you criticise mine. Pray 
or' else pub1tsh your own.-

planting; preernergence Is apply- as 
in& the herbicide after the crop ules. 
is planted but before the weeds smalter and 
or crop emerge above ground. Ull~r panulel'l. ,0·.""'"" ........ 

Rain within tw,o or three dAys "machine jostles 
after application of herbicide Is the light Inseciclde 
'fIta:1 to cause the proper· dl&-- to come to the top 

:~~to; \~ dt;:s h:~b~~I:f~~ ~~e~s~:~CI~:SUlts 
hosing can Impo~e the effec- when the boxes 
tiveness of the herbicide and In and an excess anlOlJll\l!<ljns:ito,he 
addition give mechanical control soli when the 
o! yo~ weed seedlings. Al1pre- empty mar,k. 
emergence" chemicals should be Placeme;l: ·orlertlllz,~r!"':"_ 
selected and applled on th.e baSiB erally two 
o! recommendations tor your Illr- inches to 
Ucu1ar weed problem and soil and generally 
type. 01 the row. In.a"cU"ide,ai.,n! 

Herbicide choices 1nclooe the erally 
following: seed 
,Atrazlne-Atrazine las given seed. 

good controi of many annual fertUlzers 
brqadleaf and annual grassy not,tJe same. I 

weeds. It can be applied as either I ' 
a preplant or preemcrgence ap.. f" ,,. ,. , , ., 
plication. 00 not plant crops other ~ " As A 
than corn or sorghum the same ':?" "1'; f 
season or the rollowing year. ~" 0 , 

I -..,." ,,, .. _ ...... ..., 

Ramrod-Ramrod controls an- i' ' 
mal, grassy weeds more etrec- Wayne City Code: 
ttvely than annual broadleaf Sect1oo. 5--502: "NocJ!e';f<"!$.1I 
weeds. Ramrod controls weed.J! keep, harbor, or 
tor aboUt six to eight weeks Or pigeons to nest or 
more depending on soli condl- premises or 
tims. Ramrod should be applied thereon." 
preemergence. A ,mixture of Section 5-503: 
Ramrod plus atrazlne. has given 'fQtald or kept 
good control or both annual broad- shall be helj} to 
lea! and grassy weeds.jUld can nuisance and may 
be purchased premixed. the ch1et' 0( pollee." 

2.4-D Ester-2.4-D eoter rllay Section 7-508: ''N" peJfi1o!I shan 
be used as',Cl preemergence her- ignite, place, or. 
btcide' and will give control d main ignited, In 
both broadleaf and grassy weed,s or room m which aD>' mllMI>.D1c:
for about three" to four- weeks. tUre machine is 
2,4-D may caUse flljury to com open (Ire, orany 
espe<:iq.lly 00 light Iexture4 solla. or pipe." 
The tow volatile ester probably Section 
s h 0 u I d be used f! susceptible owning or 
crops or plants are nearby. fiJ the city 

Londax-A combination of Lor- any sidewalk 
ox plus Ramrod Is available 1m- are hereby 

'~.t~~~~::r~~":~~ sldewalkand 0_""._ .. ...., ___ _ 
or granular """"rial and ahould and cleon 
be applied preemergence.l.ondax =~j.Sh, 
las given good control of annml 
lroadleal and grassy weeds fn 
research trials. 

Refer to EC' 69-130 ''Chemi
cals that Control Weeds,"tortttr
ther Information 00 herbicides 
Cor weed control In com. 

There are' eight member~ on tain andtm.tthe ~ o":grotmds 
the board and five votes would for removal are e elUSIVe. 
be needed to ~ss a motion to ''H we accept the validity' or 
dismiss Miller. Four anti-Miller this argument,"t opinion.ssaili, 
votes appeared to be assured. <At "t~ the notice and hearmg re
the other hand, he appeared to be qwrement~ ~u be met "before 
assured or the suWOrt of three the COmmtSSlOO r. rmy be dis-

,tect1ve, ~,Fol- Dm't Mix Chemicals 
low the Jabe11dJ.. Granular fertf1izers and gran_ 
rectioosandpre- u1ar fnsec:tleJ.aes should not be 
ca'utlons~ Be- ml:xI!dand"fPUedtogether.Each 
cause chemIcal year spedaUsts are caU1ed to 1card members. charged." , 

The vote, which could create ~ attorney general s ortlce 
a majority or a deadlock belong decided the sUms are "not 
to lloyd Wright of Reynolds. ~ free from do ", and are "proI 
said he had proml~' his vote perly matters hich~la~cO\JDoo 
to no me and wouldn't anllOlllce sel should. an can determine. 
it IIItil he "sts it.' II the matter. is 1\tlg3led tim 

There was _ra" last he IIOOId be, In a pesitiOO to 
)Vee!< '" the matter <41dr1ng an defend the IJooml and lack up his 
Mstde attorney to assist the own opfnkn." i 

1Jooml. 
After' the attorney general's 

cifice atthorized outside comseI. 
Burkhardt arranged with a Lln
coln attorney. Asa ~brlstensen,. 

, ! .' 

Read and Use 
The Wayne Herald Want Ads 

Phone,37S.-2600 

weed not amJa the farms wbere preble",. have de-
full an .... r. cultivation ~: .... loped from mh\ng the _ aDd 
sOOop.! be emsldered In .... lylng to ..--. 
we~ control. ThIs Is e~\aDy The deashy orwelgbtforaeer-
true II the herbicide Is "''I IIBl" 1aln..,lume of the InIeeIlcIdes 
tlaDy effective due to. _her. and fortillui-. are not the .. me 
soli or -.. eooditiOO •• 

Preplant orpreemergenceapo 
p1icatloos 01 herb1cldes can be 
1!Bde. The .. are the _. to 

""""lder .. the ptamilg ....... 
appnlIIche.. Preplaot refers to 
applying the herbicide and ~In
corporatIng U ~ the son be< 

,: ".' I' 
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WAKEFIELD NEWS 

Sc~ool Activities -

Th~scIay, May 8 . I Wiker Conference track meet 

Anderson horne. I 
'fro rujd \Ir •• lljalmer PiorSol! 

and \{T!I. Joo Ander5Ol'l.l visited 
Tuesday' afternoon in t~ CU1-
ford Carlson home. I..aUrrl, with 

Mra. Robert'Miner, Jr.-P'tme 287-2543 at Wayne . 

Mr. and Mr •• 1lon 1<obcr and 
·famlly, (,harl~1I City, la •• Mr. 
MId Mrs, .Jom 1..', Sullivan and 
. famlly, South Sioux City, and Mr. 

;and MrI'J. Leo Kramper and fam
Ily, !lakota City, were weekend 
guest! b1 the Donald Kooor home. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dwaine Erlcksoo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wentrtraiad 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
018(1) and Mr. and Mrs, Gordon 
I..undln and family WeTe visitors 
Friday evening In the Melvin 
I..mdln home to nblJcrve DaTold 
Lmdln'/i birthday. 

Mrs. WlIllnm,Penlerlck,DlxOfl, 

was a dinner guest Salurday in 
the Hobert t. Mln~r home. 

Mr." and Mrl'l.' Laton McCaw 
and Mr. and MrA. fireman Turner 
were dinner guests SlJ'\day In the 
.Jlm McCaw home In honor of 
the host'" 80th birthday. 

Callerll Sunday In the ,\rthUT 
Pretzer home were ~r8. Denlon 
("oltaek and Mrs. Larry Mitchell, 
Atkinson. and '-frs. Gene Walden. 
Handolph. 

Mr~. ·James Wilkerson left 
Wcdne~Y for .<.,acramento, 
('alif., to visit her mother, ~frs, 
f.c~tcr Ward. 

Frl • May 9 ' 
I Wiker Conference golf meet 
1 at Beemer 

Sat!srday. \fay 10 

\f~~~~~~~~ Prom, 6:3() p.m . 

~
USker Conference .1lJl.lor IIlgh 
track meet at Wayne 

T liday, ~1a)' 13 
'·IIA,7:30. (J 

1nwsday , \~Y 1.'5 
'>!strlct track meet at Wayne' 

'~:Jo:n~'a~:~'Joe '\~('rsont 
:;~~~d~.~S,:d:~~~f:~~~u::; 
~:st~~~~l~~\~stt:, J~r~b:;: 
V'dnCe of Kenrwtht~ t4thblrthday. 

\frs, Lloyd Anderson and Lin
da attendeda bridal shower Satur
day afternoon at the Salem Cove-
n<Wt Church, Cekland, (or Pam 
E1rlXIulst. Shc will marry Loren 
·\ndcrson In "unc. 

Senior!'! Take '-incak Da.v~ '\1r. and \Irs, Velmer :\nder-
Wakefield Hlgn School seniors son and \Irs. Can Doo Salmon 

~g-d1l their sneak day last Fri- and family were -dinner guests 
day at 4:30 a.m. Sponsors were Sunday In tile \Ivln ·\nderson 
Mr. and .\fr!'!. Larry .Ie'is and !Iome, Blair. • 
Tcrry Hammon.<;. Hev. and ".frs. Paul E. Krause, 

Thc RTOUP ate breakfast at ,Sioux ("Uy, w£>re visitors Sunday 
tl'e International I).Jncake Ilotis(' aft£>rnoon in the~'rs.II.(·.Barel-
and toured Uo),s Town and Of- rnan home. Other ,I.,"Uests during 
fut Air Force Base. Brandel~ the week were ~frs. Thure .John-
"ervi'd them free hUlCh. son, \frs. Charles Kinney and 

In t~l(' afternoon til£>\ toured !looney, Pender, and ~Irs. Han-
!-itorz Brewery and Westroads dall BlattCrt and Kerllyn. I 
ShoppIng Center. After eat- ~lr. and Mrs. Hobert Berns 
in,[J steaks at Bonanza steak !louse. attended the golden wedding an
they went to the Indian 1IIlis nlver!lary' o~servance of her pat
Clnarama to I'll'(' "Ren Hur" and ents,' Mr.' and Mrs. Wlltlam 
returned ho'me about 3 a.m. thc Hogan, Mb 1 at Adrian, Minn. 
following morning. ~fr. ana Mrs. Robert B1atc~ 

Social Forecast' 
SLmday, May II 

Couples Bridge club J Dr.l'oe 
Monday. Mty 12 

American Legion ,\uxiliary, 8 
p.mJ 

Tuesday, May 13 
Lions Club, 6:30; 
yFW t'\uxillaty, R p.m., 

, 
Ilev. and Mrs, r~Hov Erland~ 

son and family, Lake Park, Minn., 
were guests Thursday nIght in 

'the : rnstor Robert Y. Johnson 

ford spent the weekend in the 
Louis Allison home, Fremon~. 

\1[. and Mrs. Cecil RohdeS, 
Ashland, visited in the Mer1tn 

Br~~~le:ni~:.un~~~:f!:rn~: 
Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Prest~, 
Florida, I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Preston, Wayne, Mrs. MariCjD 

Lightner; St. Edwards, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Preston,Ames. 
Ia. were dinner guests Sunday 
ir\. the I'arl Preston homl', laurel. 
Dr. Preston wlll leave soon CQr 
SoUth America to teach. 

home. J6hnsons kept Erlandson's Ch h 
son,Sven, for two weeks 'while ure es-
his parents. visited in' q'eX\l~. 

, Mr: and Mrs. C.eotge Lueders' United IYesbyterian Church 
were guests last .weekend in the (James H. Marlett. pastor) 
Keith Lneders home, Wc:stsl~e; l'hljrsday, May 8: Rebekah. 
Ia. they were dinner guests Stul- Deborah, and Ruth circ les. 2 

" mt' to observe Mr. and Mrs~' Sunday,' May 11' Churc h 
K ith Lueder's 13tp wedding an- school. 9:45 a,m.; worship. 11. 
ni ersary. ' - J 

Mr.,and Mrs. Larry Jess vislt- F,vangelical LovenantC'hurch 
in the 1..1~iVern Jess home. (Fred Jansson, pastor) 

KING5CARPET 

. "~ in the Leonard C'hloessler p.m.; choir reherasal, 8. 

otia, Saturcjay where Todd and Thursday, May 8: Junlorchotr, 
'Jlteve had spent last week. They 4 P'!ll.; IBo)'-5 Brigade and mid
w re overflight guests Saturda;y week service, 8 p.m.; choir, 9. 
. the C. E. stamfr nome, Grand ,Saturday, May.10: C'onfirma-
Island. ' tion class, 9 a.m. ') 

319 Main St. Phone 375-2890 JLeone Anderson, Sioux: City, Sunday, May 11: Sunday school, 
d Mr. and Mrs. Everett 'Rees, 10 a.m';1 worship, 11: commwil-

A. Delightful Decision. 

I 

1969 Buick LeSabre. 
What makes it such a Delightful 
Decision? Just price one and see. 

You heard us right. It's Delighlful DeciSion time, an event at) pur , 
Buick dealers designed to make buying a Buick right now a-very delightful decision. 

Even this beautiful'l%9 Buick LeSabre 2-door hardtop is easy to 0\1.'11. 

And look what you get in adj:Jition to aD impressive list of standard equipment t~al begins 
wirh a 35O-cublc inch V-B. . I , 

You get AccuDrive, Buick's new suspension that makes steering over ~dmpy. 
winding roads so easy your wife may never let you have the car. '.i' : 

You get Buick's new upper level ventilating system. It does away With the need 
for vent windows as well as wind noise and uncomfortable drafts. 

You get Buick'S new ignition. steering and transmission control lock thai lets you 

k(kYOUr~~i~~~~~;tan~~i~~::~~t~~:i~?~kC~~:e~'~/~~~~~~ffl~hekey, 
t;tke a long look at your Buick dealerS soon, 

"?Ve know youll make a decision that will delight you. 

It's Delightful Dttision time at your Buick dealefs now. 

I 

" 

I 

I 

... 1. ...... . 
Mond1ar. May 12: Pioneer 

G~~J~;. Mo,H:.Cov ...... 
WOllWl, ,~:30 p.m.: PIoneer Glrl. 
comml~. 8. - , 
St • .JO~·5 F.v. I.~heran Church 

11(\flssourl Srnod) 
OIJ p. ALbrecht. pastor) 

Thursday, \13.y R: Couple!' 
dub,8

1

I p.m. • 
Satlllrday, \1ay 11: Smday 

S<'hooli 9:30 a.m.; Walthf:>r 1.&;1.
gue e1rtlon, 7:30 p.m. 
- I 

I Christian ("hureh 1/ 

. ('~ohn Epperson. pastor) 
rhursday, "ta.\' 8: Kumtoln 

{'s, 8I'p.m. ~ . 
FrtfIay, ~1ay 9: \\TTT', 2 .m. 

c~<;s~~)/or~lrll;1!l,lb;~4;ca,m~; 
wors~IP. 10:Sge-hl-youtll and 
hl-teen-youth, JJ:30 p.m.; com
blne<j youth. ,; ~'others na~ pro
gra~, 7:30. ' 

,WCdn'E!sday. ~tay' 14: chOir 
7:301

1 p.m.; Bible study, dasse~ 
~ til ages, 8:1 G. '1 

~
Salem Lutheran Church 
1000rt V. Jomson, pastor) 

hursday, May'8: Scnlor{'hoir, 
8 p'm.; . 

turday, May 10: Confirma
tion' classes. 

~lU1day, May 11.: WorshIP.8:30 
a.Jll.; ('hurch 8l·tJool, 9:35; WOf-
ship, 11. , 

Munday, May 12: f'hurrhmen, 
8 p.m. ' 

Thuesday, May 13: Circle 8, 
Sp.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lee an~ 
Mrs. George Booth, Sioux City;. 
were dinner guests Sunday in thf 
Ernest Mood home. ' 

tIr. and ~rs. Donald Viksten 
and Camlly, Sioux Cit:,,.', were 
dinner guests StIlday in the AI,. 
fred Nelson home. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Patrick Thoml?i.i 
SOIl, Kathy, Scott and I.auri~ 
Lynn, Beemer visited Smdiy 10 
the Mrs. Gladys Tho"1psonhom¢r 

Mr. and Mrs. llaljry BaKe-Is 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leor)ard Der$ch 
attended a LLL Rall~y at Grace 
Lutheran Church, NQrfolk, Sunr 
day ~vening. • 

Over 50 r e la t iv,e s helood 
Ernest E. IIypse observe -hit 
84th birthday Sunday, afternoon. 
Among the IDJests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen lIypse, l'$'. and Mrs. 
Jim ~viS, Omaha. ¥rs. JIorac.e 
Purtzer, Phoenix, Ar\lz:tand Mr. 
and Mr,1. George Inman, Tor
rance, CallC. Jnmans left Mon
day for Torrance after spending 
two weeks here. 

stainless steel wa$ the major 
.consumer of nickel In 1968, ac
counting for more than 35% of 
the more than 800 mfllionpolU1ds 
consumed In the free 'world. 

I 
I 

I • . 'I 
CNeobr.) lie-Ride '7ur~" May 8, 19M' 

(Ct/nliuul'd frmll 

$125. In. the audience a 
hard-working Carmer 
that he wouldn't ha ve 
. ~me ev,en lC it would haye beer 
~ven to him. " I 
, Several Items are sold ,qUiCk~ 
and cooapty as the antiqUe dea -
ers a~! not interested~ Th 
prices ~ommence to spiral 00(' 

more~ accompanied by looks 
wonderment and head shaking ~s 
the nelghoors whisper. up affiJ* 
goes the bidding on the 'anel t 
picture frames!Who would ev r 
have. thought those old .fra~s 
were worth $10 and $1$ eacql 

As the sale. begins to rtear t~' 
end a number of folk are ~alrea y 
leavlng.1 Many of them,laden w h 

~~d:~~:~ p~t~~~I; :dm~f. 
chairs and what-rove-you, pull 
out and head for home with their 
new COllld treasures. I 

IC there Is maChinery. "".dtarr ing equipment to be sold. 'then t 
farmers are in' their e,lemen. 
Prices take startling rl!Jes W 
falls as ch9ice equipment 15 b 
on, and the not-50-good: Is 1-
nancially rejected. 

Afternoon shadows begln~. ° 
creep a~ross the landscape 
Core the bidding Is over. B -
ding seems to slow while t 
auctJoneer's ~e goes Caste. 
The haggling Is more brie[and t 
.. Bold" comes a bit mere rapl

l 
- • 

I .:>4; 
!.Y. Finally It I, all over. 

Tho .. who didn't bQv anything. 
thO~h standing arolJld for the 
mtire afternoon. go home dis
appointed. Bu,ycrs quickly make 

NOTICE 
. Due to the detour of High

way No, 35 and No. 275, 
yo'u can get to the Norfolk 

Nursery by turning· south 
at the Norfolk State H~s
pital ~orner. 

NORFOLK NURSERY 
Telephone 371-9740 

, , 

N WIPE 
CROP I 

UT A BUMPER 
SECONDS 

Crops may be down
l
" But y~u are not ,out 

when you are jnsured agajnst finadcial I.~s, 
l . I I 

due tona~ural, ,Disasters. 

For FARM INSU~NfE t.o fit YHr needS. 
. Consult; Us. 

. Ii· 

Stbte Nati6nal Ban 
II, I I t ,:- ,'. ,'., ; •• j 

and TRUST. COMPANY, 

\. 

i 
I 

f 

1 
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The. Wayne (Nebr=) Herald, .Thursday';' Mny 8. 1989 I1L and Bible' e'1as8es. 9:45 am.; 
Mrs. Rachel Willers and Mrs. worship, 11: Cmcordta Couple's 

. 9:30 a.m.;'worlhlp, (0:45. 
Tuesday, May 13: Walther 

lague. 8 "'1" 

: ,I . "I 
sen were IRlOn2' ruest. attendlna lly. Page. 
the 25th "eddlng anniverlll.ry ~ Mr. and MrI. Ivan Ander.an 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kvot •. sw..- and Mrs. Jusol" AnlWKlale. 
day, 1..a1D'el. Minn., and Mrs. Gary Blecke 

. Lola 'Mae Erwin) home on fur .. 
laugh from' Tan'Z8nla,Atrtca,'Ml1 
an overnlgllf: gue!Jt of lIelen cari
llOn Saturday •. 

Twelve Concordia l.eaguers. 
Prurtor Erlandson and sponsors, 
\fro and MrR. Vemeal Peterson, 
:dtcnded' the Nort~1t DlItrlct 
l.eag'll!' 3!18cmbly at Redeemer 
1.1It1l(>ran Church, Wayne,~unday. 
('on{'f)rdla i .caguerl'l had opening' 
d('votionl'l, , 

Mr. and \trs. I':melrt Swanson 
and ,\no were w~ekeod guests 
of Mr. and ~rs. George Bass, 
I 'oon lIaplds. Ia •• to attend the 
we;ddln~ or their daughter Joye 
to .rack Paulson Saturday, eve-
ntng. • . 

\fr. and Mrl'l. Twn .Jf)hnl'lon 

~v.;!;yed ~~:~t~!;k:a(~:~:~1.aY ~,Mrs. 
\fr. and Mrl'l.~orman Peterson 

:lt1d family, York, spentthli'i week
('1](\ wUh \Ir. and \-frs. Ivan .John
';/In. '\;Itllrday evening Johnl'lons 
and I'etf'rsons visited MrB. Anna 
.r.)hns()fl 

Mr. and ~1rs. Jerry Ileltsl1u
',('n, <.;IOHX ('ity, spent several 
davs at the (;Ien Paul home. 
\11'1'1. Ileitshusen visited part of 
lilt, time with hcr mother. Mrs. 
I :It'n 1~1.1l1 at Wa'keficld ('om
munlty lIosplt.11. 

\Irs. I\cUh Erickson and 
, l'"nlse vl~dted Mrs. Linnea Ny-
· J'n'n, -..:orfoill. <\aturday after

lIoon. Mrs. Anna Nygren, Mlnne-
· :q)l)!is, \oflnn., is I'Ipcnding a few 
",,(,pkl'l. with hcr sister Mrs. Un. 
')f':! '\I.vRTPn. 

elK'sts Slmday ('venlng of Mr. 
IIld \1rs. Haymond Erlcl{~oo were 
~1J·.'aJld Mrs, Keith Erickson and 
r)'lm!ly, I\('vln 1':rlcksoo, Mrs" 
\nna r-..;Y~'Tl'n. Minneapolis, 
\llnn" MI's. l.innea Nygren, Nor
rollI, !Io1r. and Mrs. Lowell Ny
"~n'n and family, Hattlecreek, Mr • 
. iml Mrs. OS('ar .Johnson and Mr. 
,\lid \h·s. ,\rvid Peterson. " 

~lr. and Mrs. Alden Serven 
.mel .Jean were dinner guests 
~lmday in" the Clarence fXlderstal 
Ilom(.;' ·\l1en. . 

'".fl's. [ A:'onard ClarksOn and 
1\.(>111, liartington, spent last 

· Thllrsda.v- to Slmday in the Jim 
('larkson home. Thursday eve
'r;'m~ Mr. and Mrs. Jim C'lark~ 
'ion and Mrs, Leonard Clarkson 
and U"c II i visited Mr. and Mrs. 
r~\\'ern {'larkson andramlly, PII-

\Tr, and Mrs. Patrick Evert, 
],'r'{'mont. spent the weekend with 
\1r. and Mrs. Jim Clarkson. 

Society -
l'cachetB Meet 

Concordia Lutheran Sunday 
""ehool teachers met atthe chur~h 
\Innday evenirJg with ten.present. 
\ new study boo!c . started 

011 confirmation and communion. 
I'lans were made rOr Vacation 
lIible School which will be JlI1e 
~ t hl'ough 6 from 8:45 aom. to 
'\:30 p.m. 

Ilold Mother-Daughter Banq~t 

-\ mother~aughter banquet, 
sponsored by Concordia:-Lutheran 
Church Women was held Thurs
d.1.y" evening in the ~urch Pir
lors with llbout 140" attending~ 
rhe theme was "Gods Gard~". 
Circle 1\' had charge of the 
prOgTam. Group singing was led 
by ,frs. Wallace Magnuson. Lola 
'lac Frwln was in charge of 
devotions, Peggy VoUerspresent
cd a special number. Mrs. Ernest 
~wanson made the introdootions 
;U\d announcements. Mrs. George 
P:.\lleson, Blair, was speaker. 
Presentation of flowers which 
served as table decorations was 
by tIn. George Votlers • 

. hmior \Hssioo Has Program 
Concordia Lutheran Junior 

\fisslon met Saturday afternoon 
at church honoring mothers and 
grand~others withtheirpro
)..,"'ram., 

Devotions were by Janice 
\\'allln~ Pam .Tomson and Mary 
Nelson played a piano duet. Guest 
speaker was Lola ~fae ErWin, 
missi9nary from Tanzania, East 

'"Ji. • Africa. 
"Beautiful SaviQr" was stDlg 

by JtI1ior \fission c·hildren. 
\{other's Day gifts made by the 
children were distributed to 
mothers, and each grandmother 
received a Jlower. 

Lunch was served by Dennis, 
Dwight and steve Anderson and 
\fary, Danny, Todd and Jodene 
~elson. 

Dinner guests Sunday in the 
Quinten Erwin home were Mrs. 
Gertie Erwin, Mr. and Mrs. Ver
dell Erwin and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen MagnU.SOIl and Gloria. 
Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. WaldoJoln

son and Mr •. and Mrs. Richard 
Erwin, fremont. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wah Jotnson and sons, Sioux 
City, joinedthemlntheaftemoon. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose, .Jan-
ice and. JImmY spent last .... k
end In Lincoln. They helped Mr. 
and Mrs. Denn;ls SIKtOn move 
and were overnight guests or Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Ben)llnln. Satur
day aneIJIOOD I,Irs. Paul Bose 
and JanIce visited In the Wil
liam Walters rome to help Mrs. 
Annie CarisCIl celebrate .her8Ot:h 

Robert Anderson vlslted their l..f,ague, II p.m. ' 
'(ather, J.ou1I HelnerTlU'ln. ~ Tuesday, 'May 13: WCTU~lte 
der, Wednelday evening. Ribbon Recruit Service. 2 p.m. 
Churches _ _. Ewl,gel,<al Free Church, 

Concordia Wheran Chur<h ~:;.In~ ~~;.;~~4.0I. 
birthday. (Jom Erlandson. pastor) 10 a.m.; worship, 11; evening 

Guests In the' Vern ('arlson Thursday, May 8: l..Cw Circle servtce,s, 7:30 p.m. 
home to' honor the host'!! blrt~ TV, 8 p.m.; bowlblg, 9."" -
dIly Thursday were'ff8'lel, Minnie ~Saturday, May to: Con(lr- < St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
and 0pa,1 Carlson and Mr. and Hon ClallSes, 9 a.m. OJ. K. Nlfrmann, pastor) 
Mr •• Walla .. And.-=-on~nH~ __ s ... tIa,y. II, Churchs<hool S..,tIa,y. Ma,II, S..,day I 

l~)rnt.o.P~' , 

Ilb>or Pitl n...:_ .. tI.. 
CIartn<. Dohlqu1ot home· ...... 

. Dr. om Mr".llwlcN s...1aek~ 
dl ........ DOn .. r. Colo. 

Mr,; Clara SwanIClJ and Mr, • 
£ather PeterllOlll were 8Ulata t1 Mr,. Ge6rp MaaDaoa, W..,..., 
Friday altemoon In honor ~ 
her -1IIIi. 

Mr. om Mrs. _ KIa ... 

Mr. and Mrs. y..rry worih and family. Wayne. called .. thI 
and ramllyand Mrs. HopI' Vo,. NorrTlUl AnderlOll homeSUIIr'da,)
and children, Ctadf'OO, url.~ afternoon. I 

.Friday to vI.1t with 5./4 Roland > Guo... In the "er ......... 
Westerhotf. Mr. and Mrs. Worth home Smday to hcmJr KrlltY', 
were weekend guests of Mr. and blrttday were Mr. and Mr •• Ar--
Mrs. George Anderaoo. vlel PeterlOl'l, Mr. and Mr •• Ve'" 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ander- neat Pet\,rlon anddaUKlterl,Mr. 
son were gUeits Apr. 27 ~ Mr •. tI.."ld Mrs. Myron Peterson, Linda 

Fred Frerlch and ram-_an"'";:.._=;....'.;tr"' • .;IIIld=.;Mr:::.:.:.. • .:l.em::::::-_-..,........,...,... ....... -hrn 

Here's a Gallery-Showing of Picture Pretty Fashions 
to Brighten Your Spring' and Summer! 

1. - 2-PIECE DRESS 
Button front top with flip tie, 

blue or pink. Sizes 141;,-24 1/2. 

slim skirt, 

$14 
Beige, 

2 .. - TIERED SLEEVE STYLE 
Dacron"" po'lyester and cotton voile in dainty floral 

pattern. Blue. 10·18. 

$16 

4. -EMBROIDERED SKIMMER 5. - 3-PIECESUIT 
R~yon tinen dress with Schiffli embroidered front 

panel, sleeves. Aqua or pink 141(2.24112, 

$18 

> BEAUTIFUL FREE 

Cotton (;ique culotte skirt, sleeveless weskit, Ion 9 

sleeve polka dot blouse. 10·18. $-18 

7. - S~EEVELESS SKIMMER 
Rayon.'inlM dress has contrasting skirt. lace and 
embroidered tri'm top. Sizes 10·)8. 

$12 

3. - FULLY LINED SKIMMER 
Cotton ~oile in bright paisley print, Short 

puff sleeves. Jr. petite. 5·13. $12 

6. - LANTERN SLEEVE DRESS 
Skimmer style in C"otton voile. Panel print on white. 

Pink, yellow ,or-blue. 5-13. $1-8 

GENEROUS CREDIT 
ACCOMMODATIONS! 


